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SONNETS.
IIY CRADOCK NEW TON.
I
He vainly toils, who toils to make his life 
A  Halid T o w er, w hereby to reach the skies—
Aims are confounded, pnssinns fall to strife,
\ \  is o n Is but folly of the w ise,
Ami the soul's deed comes short of her emprise 5 
So is she mocked, and darkness ma7.ed, anti led 
To hunger in earth ’s deseits for heaven's bread. 
Bring, Sculptor, nil the a rt th a t in thee lies,
Bring all of thine heart’s love anil tliv soul’s thought 
T hat so th is brave life-statue m ay be wrought,
(Jive all thy  days unto the  toil—then see 
N o bright (toil-image beaming from the stone—
I t  lies n li nbless Dngon, overthrow n 
Upon the bare plains of eternity.
II
Xll other tilings drink gladness w ith their breath, 
badness, unrest, have in their lives m> part;
*Thc bird's wild song, untuned to pain o r death, 
"Springs from a hidden pleasure o f the  heart.
None em pty from life’s festal halls depart.
’’The violet dies not far from  the woodland side,
I'iU itH the soul it hath Ratislictl.
lin t nrhu, into earth ’s banquet ehnm bcr led,
# Feeds Vipon Deifd 'feen fruits, or is not fed,
O r, graspfng 'the pure food too long denied— 
l.o, the pale stranger w ith the snadowy hand 
Stands beckoning to him  ft tun the palace door!
Me follows—out in ttr th c  silent laud,
Ui.blest, urtkated—to return  no more.
1 1 1 .
T he n a tu re  tha t to sm allest aim  aspires,
May in the sm allest sphere com plete its bliss,
But for the great heart w ith  its great desires 
A nother life fulfil** the hope o f this.
As science link* the nations with her chain.
And Hashes lightning thought beneath tin; m ain, 
5?othis heart-> t urning, iMion earth  begun,
Shall Hash to o ther spheres through death’s dark sen; 
And as tin* eag le , from 11s earth-nest free.
Soars high to feed its vtfinn a t the sun,
So shall it mount the eagle 's path above,
F ast suns from whirl! lib* eagle’s gaze would cow er, 
Until ii reach tha t W isdom w hich is love,
T out Love whirl! is E tern ity  and Fow er.
domestic governmeht; for nothing is so snored fifmpso °t H)0 Emso through tlio trees; I could 
to your, nndyour children's pood, ns this. And 800 r ilrl°r window#, whore, within the slia- 
if you ul ways wntch your own temper, sons “Y room, ten was even now being prepared for 
never to speak hastily to yobr children and when *■1’° expeetd! visitor. Ah! that visitor, with 
you speak, ho sure to ho hilndhd readily and " l'(Un * l,8cd He n favorite, who had always 
willingly at, once speaking, Imblt; that most bcen 8° kind—ho was now on his way with the 
powerful engine, will soon bless yoti with her Slim0 ll0nrt tu" ,,,'d8 ‘»<b 1'ttlo knowing what 
might and oonsolallons. |" ld happened, little knowing I was lost and rti-
Novv call to your aid two strong jmrposos of b,ed‘ 
soul,one that no difficulty should dishiiUmge ynil. Ihics this Ueseripfiun of my state of mind, ol 
The other, that no hasty, boisterous temper, nc- ®un8C ,d guilt soum overstrained? It is just 
tnute y<m; hut rather a ealm, deliberate, perSe- I gi'e a little more eohe.etieo to my re­
vering one; and the best of results will fulluiV. factions than they Imd at the time, but I nan
tint color too highly the anguish ol humiliation 
j they produced; it was all hut intolerable. ‘I 
I suppose,’ said 1 moodily to myself, for a reaction 
j was commencing—*1 Suppose I shan't always 
| fctl like this, or 1 should go mad. I shall get 
‘M auet, , ’ said my aunt, facing mo sternly, nnd used to it presently— used to being miserable!’ 
sneaking with solemn emphasis—‘you are law- i **ust Hie" I heard my name shouted by one 
ered forever in my eyes! When Mr. Ellison (d n-Y cousins, hut 1 had not the heart to shout 
coiiirt, ho shall assuredly know of this. Gio!’ i *n answer. No doubt tea was ready, but 1 uuu-nin
Y'otir friend,
S. B a k e r .
AN INCIDENT OF MY CHILDHOOD.
the shade; I had a dim idea (I knew not wheth- a dishonorable action; ora merciful man, a 
er it were hope or dread) that Mr. Ellison might cruel; have they marred life, and must they go j 
come in before tho others: hut he did not. lie softly nil the rest of their days! Must they 
and my aunt came in together, nnd they wohs louVc to other then the fullilihent of high duties, 
closely followed by the children. | the pm suit and achievement of moral ekeel
llo was a man of about filty years of ngo. J leneu! Would you think it necessary if at any 
with a figure and cuOntcnnrco which, in youth, after period, yob bear'd the one urging on some 
might have been handsome, I ot which had suf-1 conscience 'lie necessity of rectitude, or the 
feted too severely from what 1 suppose were tho Jollier advocating the beauty of benovelence?—
effets of time to he so now He had, too, an 
air of gravity and reverence, which rather op­
pressed a stranger unacquainted with the mi­
nute sympathies, the comprehensive bcnoVuVenbo 
it veiled.
lie came up to mo vvhero I sat dejected and 
humbled, and held out his hand. To my sur­
prise, and 1 may say, to my exquisite pain, he 
spoke to mo much ns usual—I could almost 
have thought more tonderly than usual. 1 
dared not look up a# 1 murmured my inaudible 
answcri Mv aunt gave mo a chilling ‘good 
my voting cousins looked at me shyly,
Or must they, conscious that their transgressions 
have lowered them forever, hover presume to 
hold themselVes erect again!' ,
'My dear Mr. Ellison,’ said my aunt, looking 
with surprise at my guardian, who had certain­
ly warmed into unusual energy—*1 think We are 
wandering from the point. Such a discussion 
as this will not do Mabel tiny good, but rather 
harm, if 1 understand you to mean that we are 
not materially affected by out- transgressions.— 
It is a strange doctrine, sir, and a very duhger- 
ons one.’
•My dear friend,' returned my guardian gent­
ly,’ Mar be it from me to say that our trans­
gressions do not materially nfi' et us! 1 do not
the git! returned his feeling. He rather tin-j • Ah, Mabel,- sighed my guardian, -no great 
wisely, hut most naturally, still visited nt the | sin but hits it lesser ones. Long since. Paul 
house, where tho parents, suspecting nothing, j had found it necessary to tell Eleanor a false 
received him cordially; nnd nt length lie von- j story concerning his present suspension of in- 
tured to introduce Paul there too, in order that toreourso with Clement;' 
his friehd might judge fur himself of the per- 
footinh of his mistress.
‘It in not necessary to describe tho daughter: 
suffice it to say, Paul found in her person and
I think this absolute lie of Paul's touched 
my aunt as sensibly as nny point in the history, 
tor she broke silence. Mind what,’ she said 
'was tho onii of thin wretched voting man's his-' 
character notohlv enough to justify Clement's! tory' Arc you going to tell us Wo muet not
choice, hut to excite in his own mind a passion 
of a strength corresponding with the silent en­
ergy of his character, lie kept his secret, nnd 
heard Clement talk of hiti love with tho pa­
tience of a friehd, while secretly he Imd to con­
tend With the jealousy of a lover. But he did 
not contend against it, and strove") master him­
self; for apart from what honor and friendship 
enjoined, he saw that Eleanor favored the nncx
despise him ?'
•One moment i tngo'L’ urged n-.t guardian, 
‘ami you shall pass your judgement. Paul 
married Eleanor: you are surprised? Alas! po­
etical justice is nut tho rule of this lile. Yet 
why do I i.iy alas? has it not a higher rule* 
lie married her then, each loved'the other, but 
1 .ml was a miserable irian His friends noticed 
i': naturally then his wife; but ho kept his se-
slm added, as if the sight of me were intolera- j wanted no tea. Mr. Ellison might he temnn, I |)ut diil not speak No one spoke to mu during
hie: • !  shall nevor Imvo confidence in you again.’ | ,)ut 1 dreaded to see him. My cousin celled j breakfast except my guardian, mid he otdy in
I ran nut of the room into the garden thro' j1'"1 1,111 towards the spot where i stood till : connection with the courtesies ol the table; and want to gainsay your view of the life lung Im-
the side-door-, which always stood open in hot' lu cul,nk* stght ut me. He was hot with thej n()t |)te[llg Hble to bear this, I erupt out of the [ milky which a human bong slioldd feel for u
weather: Imt rny c msins were nt play on tho j sca,c *’ U,,L* “n^ 1^  t*mt  ^ not answered; roo,„ as soon as I dared. It was tho same at criminal act, hut 1 wotil'd introduce hope, mid 
■ i iS • .. i .. . . .. moreover, wir.it. Imv uln.ii* li!< turn t-i... i....,: i
pressed, but with a woman's keenness, half I cret: no wonder months wrought upon him the 
guessed luve of Clement. He forbore to visit 
the house, in spite nf tho double welcome his 
relation to Clement and his own social position
lawn; so I flew on in the bitterness of m v woun-: ,1"'ruuvur- " imt- W  “'“.nt his age, in tho lusti 
dutl spirit, until I found the 
wanted under 
stood in the
spreading brnm.lrt.-s I threw myself down. j You're to come in to tea; and another time
' .........  ....... vov.* MOO.) w. ....V... I WtrtHJl III BUI , illlti Sill lilt
n Shade and quiet I l,0"d ol 11 8U1,,m,jr8’ knowetn might ofb  Sj,L.nt lllmie, unsought, u,
a large hoary apple tree, which U<'T B# ss or uonmUei-iHion? ‘There you iire, ing „ Cury triu)> I don’t dv 
neighboring orchard. Under its J ^  llu 8““‘ " ‘yuge^; pretty hunt I ’ve Imd. I BSpBricnoo that day; I
....la ... r . 1. . ............ ..... ir ...   | li.il to tu co e III to tea: and a n o t h e r  ti .. . . . . .
every o her meal; and a the intervals between 
nquestioned, suffir- 
1 don’t dwell on the details 
have suflered much 
since, but, God knows, never more. However,
I have a vivid impression of the aspect and , , , ..............., r .... , „ |you: they don’t like it, I cun tell youleel ol that slimmer ultertioon. i he heat was i ,, . . .  *• , , , . , , , He was just ol again, eager lor his meal, hutintense; even the ground upon winch I lav. , , , .. , . . ”, . , - ! 1 stopped linn. ‘Boh, is Mr. Ellison come!’ Iseemed lo horn the Imre arms crossed beneath t . ,j cried.my humble head I klieW there was not a , , , ,' . . .  Homs ago. and he and mother have beengratclul cloud m the skv above me; 1 lelt there , ,, . ,....................... ,. . ' .  . .. shut up ever so lung, talking about vou, I know:was not a breath ol wind stirl'mg, nut onough ! , , ...........  ,, , , , 6 and don t ‘Bub me please, Miss Mabel; 1 don'teven to rustle the thick leaves n! the orchard ■ .. | like it.trees. ] he garish brilliancy, the sully stillness,
don't give better people tho trouble of fetching , . , , . . . ,°  us may he supposed, i slept n little ll.lit mgl
for nature would’ hear up lie lunger 
The nest day came; breakfast Imd passed as 
before, and, as In-lore, I was stealing out of the 
room, when my guardian called me back.
’ll you want to talk to Mabel.’ said my aunt. 
‘I will leave you alone together.’
Bat Mr. Ellison begged earnestly that she
not despair into his mihd. 1 don't think the 
plan on which society goes of judging the char­
acter of a man from individual acts or single 
aherhitiuns is just; very often such acts are not 
fair h-presentations of the lifo or even of the 
nature of the man. They show, indeed, what 
liu was ut that moment; hut it may he that 
never before or since in his existence did he or ! 
will he experience such another. Yet perhaps 
he is Condemned by tile world, add shunned as | 
a lost character. How bitterly bard fur that 
man to do bis duty in life!
No doubt,’ said my aunt, it dues bear bard
II -et ol years. Nevertheless, he neglected his 
duties—ho had no heart for them; self-contempt, 
a bitter remorse, cankered every aspiration, en- 
—Ibr Paul was rich—bad obtained lor him ! I'uoldctl effort, sapped nnd destroyed bis eapabil- 
tlicre. Time passed, and I ’aul wus still at Avar j *1 • Life slipped and wasted through his fin- 
wit h an uncuoqiieied weakness, when Clement I ner’’- I could not, said Mr. Ellison, "give you 
got an appointment, to India. ’Beloro you go,’ 
said Paul to Him, ‘you will spunk to Eleanor.’
‘No,’ said Clement, after painful deliberation,
’the dilutees of my success ate still doubtful; 
when I have proved them, and cun satisfy her 
parents, I will write.’
‘ ‘You my lose Her through your over scrupu­
lousness.’
..^^a V..1..U111J ..a h rj imm-D  - ^   ^ ^  | | Ay ] •. i would remain, and, to nty bitter regret,she eon- in-particular cases; but it is the arrangement of
oppressed me almost more tlm" 1 could bear.— J..  ^ . . t i e  way seated. 1 felt nuw there would be no hope for pj-oviduuce that tho way of transgressors is
If I could have hidden myself from the sight Of Uno tuueU ut ruuRh boyish kindness, and I me. Hu then placed a chair for me, and com- |liU,].-
i the sun, if I could have cheated toy own con­
sciousness, I would have gladly done So. 1 will 
not believe the world held at that' moment a 
more wretched being than 1 was, that any 
grown tip man or woman with developed lacul 
ties over sudered more keenly from the pangs ol 
self contempt.
For, let me at once inform the reader, 1 was
could utmost have kisSed his feet; now 1 walked 
back tu tbe bouse with a bitter I won’t care' 
swelling at my heart.
I may as well say hern, though scarcely nec­
essary *,u the mural ol my story, that I was an 
adopted child in the large family of my aunt.—
S u e  W as
HONORED MOTHERS:
To no class in community do wo approach 
Avitli such dilli loneo. and deep solicitude of feel" 
ing, as to you: 1st, because all our world must 
pass under your moulding bands when they are 
perfectly passive; 2d. because no class, but your 
own, possess that exquisite tenderness, and del­
icacy of feeling that you possess, yet tho impor­
tance of tho ease induces us to venture a lew- 
remarks to you on tin! subject of fam ily govern­
ment; hoping that our long tried and successful 
<-x| o -ience ou tbe subject, may be ol some use 
to t t'.iers.
Our object, however, lit this time, is not to 
lend you into tbe moro matured brunches of 
Christi in training; but to cite you to tho outer 
court of the domestic circle, ns preparatory to 
brighter glory.
1st, we ask you very respectfully to consider 
tbo importance of governing the will of your 
children. Govern than when young, and they 
will govern themselves when old.
no victim of iqjtistico or misconstruction; the I " ,ls •,I1 ‘-'•I'h’in-
. | good income, tlm
bouse were justified by wlmt I Imd done; I 
was fourteen years of age, 1 Imd been curclolly 
and kindly educated, none knew better than I 
the differences between right and wrong: yet in 
spite of age, teaching, ami the intellect's en­
lightenment. 1 bad just been guilty of gross 
moral transgression; I bad beet) convicted of a 
falsehood; and, more than that, it was no im­
pulsive lie, escaping me in some exigency, hut a 
deliberate one. and calculated to do another 
hurt. The whole house knew of it—servants, 
cousins, and illi; the coming guest was to know 
of it, too. My shame was complete, 
shall I do? wlmt will become uf mo? 
aloud. -I shall never hu happy again!'
It seemed so to me; 1 had Iufit my position 
in the house w here I Imd Leon so favored and 
happy; 1 had compromised my character hum 
that day henceforward. I, who Imd meant to 
do such good in the world, had lost my Chance; 
for that sin clinging to my conscience, tho re­
membrance of which I slu.old read in every­
body's lace and altered manner, would make ef- 
lort impossible. My aunt Imd lost all ouufi- 
dence in mu—that was terrible; but wlmt was
" idow and bad been so ever sine 1 sorry for this sin of yours!’ 
h id lived with her; and I, as will he supposed, The accent of generous sympathy with which
ing up (o where I stood sinking with shame near j -1 aiti not speaking,’ returned my guardian, 
the door, led me gently to it. ‘You are tun ‘(,r the Imbi ual tl-alisgri-ssurs; hut of one who, 
forbearing, m.y dear sir. urged my nunt; -she is like Mabel here, thinks life spoilud by a single 
no longer entitled to such kindness. .iiuti 0[- muraj evj|t unJ ja treated as if it were so.
‘Is she not?' ho returned w th a bitter sigh; . Yuu 8pouk of Providence,’ he continued, with a 
and tinn addressing me, .Mabel, are you truly ainile;‘an instance rises to my mind wliele an
aggravated sin was committed, and yet the siu-
bho bad in her uivn light a the words were spoke", wrought upon me._
woids with which 1 had been drive" from tho | s '’uu l,,,,uJ4h h1i° u,lly held in trust lor '.Sorry I 1 crie.l in an iignny;-I'm miserable; I
her eldest son the substantial t manor-farm on shall always bo miserable! Every one will des- i 
w hich we resided. I was not puui; indued I pise me all my lile long, and 0, I meant to hu 
was in some sort an heiress; and Mr, Ellison, so good.’
my aunt's honored friend and her husband's My guardian took a seat beside me. ‘And 
executor, wus joint guardian over me with her- now,' hu asked, ‘you will give up trying!’ 
self. I Imd been brought uji to fear and rover- I looked up eagerly. ‘Where would he the 
unco him; he Imd taught me to love him. My use?’ I said. ‘A liar’—the word seemed to hum 
degradation in Ids eyes was tho bitterest drop my lips, hut I would suy it, for I half (eared-he 
in my self-mixed cup. I did not know the worst—Mosos her character
As I entered tho hall, my aunt came out to j once and forever. No one will trust me again, 
meet me, and took her with mu into another | no ono can respect me. Oh, it’s dreadful!'1 
room. ‘Mabel,’ she said, ‘you aru to taku your shuddered istmetivelv.
Wlmt j pbiee at the table with us fur the present. I 1 ‘Tlier wlmt is to follow?’ asked Mr. Ellison.
1 cried 1,im' fTok<-‘l’ 1,1 your guardian about you, hut I ‘Is all effort to ho given up, and this dm It spm 
scarcely know wlmt wo may finally decide upon J to sj read till it infects your whole clmraeti-i ! — 
in the mutter. You arc too old to be whipped | Arc all duties to bo neglected ’oceans you Imvc 
or sunt to bed; but tbougli you aru to be allow- . failed in line? and are you to live on. jurlmps
.stilish mijursu!
‘.vurtso, 1 Imd lost till conladenco in iii^fidf J 
Ever, your must laudable kindness and lov.! Saw milell mean, ungenerous, a bar! 1 bad tu, 
nre to bo guarded, lest t-,m mistakenly injure ,110|.u *„■ when my cousins whisper-
your children thereby. Many mothers, through , eJ UlK,.t,a,r , ;„alt m(!< (ll.
(oar of hurting their children's, tender feeling# 
while they aro young, load thorn on by indul­
gence, until both are. overwhelmed with seas 
of grief and woe! verifying that scripture which
says, the tender merries ii/  the wiched are cruel, 
One simple rule, dear ladies, well attended 
to, will obviate all these dangers, and work wun-
soivants nnd!.ed 
and smi'ici! significantly, 1 should Imve nothing 
; to hill Imek upon. \\ by , I vv..« vt bat tln-y tlio'l 
mo, 1 uould nut defy tbeir cuiteuipt,- but must 
take it as my due. 1 might get angry, but who 
would mind my anger? A thuusatid thoughts 
exasperated my anguish.
1 was very fond of reading, and laid a liking 
dors: tho rule is to see that tiikv ai.wavs mind lor heroic biographies. Noble actions, line priu- 
• HKEW't’U-V AT ONE UIVUIXG. j triples, always awoke a passionate enthusiasm
ML'iiu can do it, doubt it not; you certainly can. ' "* ‘“Y •“*»tl. caused strong throbs of ambition, 
-f this is not now tbo case, seek retirement as vurY olton my aunt bad lent me a kind ear 
Bvnn as you can conveniently and take your child- tu *1’° oulporiugs ol such emotions, ibe ease 
rev all with you, nnd then and there commence ! "ouM be altered now. J might read, indeed, 
the rue circumcision Of tbeir wills. 1)1,1 s««li feelings 1 must henceforth keep to my
,, i i i  i self: who would Imre patience to hear me thusline them all seated before you, and oxer- . , , 1. , , . , .expatiate! 1 was cut on lloin Iclluvvsliip withctse tl-m by saying, go—cornu—do this —do ,  ^ ‘
that, &c, until you aro sure that they all, young n , .1 must give up, too, my little class at the vil-
ed to cctiio am ongst us. 1 need not say wo shall to fiiut-seiiie.iiieapai-iateii hv tiiis
never leel for yuu as w e once did, ur if we seem Not so, Mabel-----’
to do so, it will lie because we forgot. YoUr J M’ardoi) my interrupting you. Mr. Ellison,- 
sin justifies a constant mistrust; lor my part, 1 interposed my aunt; -hut this is scarcely the 
can never Chink of you ns bjgjbte, under any fcir- way to treat my neicu. You will make her 
euiiistuuces, I am afraid. 1 don’t think 1 ought, I think lightly nf tho dreadful sin Shu Ims coin- 
even il it were possible. But now, come in to mittcil; she will luney her compunction extreme, 
lL’a- whereas mi n-pontauee can liu sufficient. Don't
'! want no toil, Said 1, bitterly. M o.iu t see v to sulteo Per piesent impression. I vvuul 
Mr Ellison. Oh! need he have known it!’ have her Carry with her to the grave the sulu
‘Mabel, was the answer, 'it would have been tary sense she Seems to have ol wlmt she has 
better if you had feared tlm llo us you fear its ilom.-.’
discovery.' * j -1 too.' said my gUahliun fervuutly, ‘would
I sat down on a chair, and leaned my head bn teach but- a lessou shu would never forget, but 
a table near. I Hud not a vvuul lu pay lor my I it would be differently put li-om yours. Before 
sell, ur against tbe treatment adopted. My God, i grant you, no amount of penitence tv-mid 
until wus a woman ol severe rectitude, unci, I suiiiee topi-ucuru tbatatonemeut vvliioli is freely 
believe, prayerful care. Shu thought lying an given on wider grounds; hut as regards her | 
almost unpardonable sin, for sbo looked upon relations to bur fellow-beings, to her future life, 
proiil of almost hopeless moral depruvi-1 Mabel argues wrong; men in general, tbe wmbl
tier lur Ihm, being doomed to obscurity arid life 
King remorse, was spared all rcpruul save that 
of Ills agonized conscience, was distinguished 
above others, called to God's most sacred ser­
vice-, elected to the glory of martyrdom. If 
remorse were in any ease jusliliatilu, if any sin 
should unfit man Ibr rising a uvo it, or lor doing 
good in bis generation, surely it would Imve : 
-* j been in Peter's case. But we know that story. 
My dear madam,'—and Mr. Ehis'in, lying bis 
band bn my bead, lucking appealing to my aunt j 
—-1 desire lu speak reverently; but think you, ! 
alter Christ's • Imrgo, even John, Ahdiel-hko , 
disciple as he was, ever presumed to say or leel 
that he could never esteem or look upon Peter 
as lie once diil? This is what is forbidden us — 
to look upon men as fallen below tbeir > banco 
ol recovciy.' My aunt was silent, but l could 
-eo she vvus imprestii d. As lor me, 1 lelt as il 
a load were being slowly lilted nil my Ireartt | 
and it swelled wit1, a passionate aspiration to 
recover, with God's help, my former standing, 1 
.ml press on in the upward way. And would i 
. imt through life, tie tender and mereilul to 
lie penitent wrong-doer? ‘If I speak warmly 
ui this subject,' continued my guardian, ‘it is 
iceauso my own expet ience furnishes mu with a 
proof of liovv low au honorable man may lull,
■ ml how fur the m.ignuninity, or rather justice 
I have hen advocating may enable Idm to risu 
i -aiii, and try and work out towards God—rep- ' 
.ration for his offence. May l tell you a short 
story?'
•Certainly,’ said my aunt; but she looked nn- 
eusiiy towards me.
• Let Mabel stay and hear ms,’ said Mt. Elli­
son; ‘the lesson is for iter tu learn, and my story 
will do her no harm.’
llo took a lew turns through tbe room, as if
H J
an idea what he suffered, but I believe he was 
at this time deeply mistaken, increasingly crim­
inal. Il a man s sin be black as hell—and bis 
was black—remorse cannot mend it: so long as 
lie lives, lifo requires duti-'s and effn-ts from 
him; lot him not think be is free to spend it in 
this selfish absorptinii.’
‘True,’ said my nunt, ‘but lot him not c.T- 
‘ M may,’ said Clement, ‘but if she loves me. i licct‘ evcn t,l0llol) 1)0 ««vo to raise and pnrtial- 
sliu has read my heart, and I can trust her.’ j B' succeed, that lib is to be respected as a wor- 
'Clcmcnt, therefore, took bis secret to India thier man.* 
with him; and Paul was left at heme to fight1 ‘ '  passed,’ kesumed my guardian, vvltli- 
vvith a gigantic temptation; but for a long time ,mt Hoeding the remark, ‘and (.’lenient returned 
be was proof against it. He would not sacrifice j Originally, ho had :i noble soul;
honor and friendship, the strength of a good J Sl'ncdfy'mg sorrow had made him great. 119 
conscience; atrd the principles he revered, tu sol ulKlllll'ed after bis former friend, wrote to him, 
lisli passion and inclination. Ono evening,! ,,S8Ur",f5 *1‘l" bo could meet Eleanor with the 
however, ho yielded to a vveukness ho had seve- calmness of friendship; and forced him--olfup- 
ral limes overcome, and went to the house.— ‘>n hire. I say forced, for naturally, Clement 
lie said to himself be wot)Id see bow shu Imre waH 1,1 1,)iul a" “ccusing angel. An agonizing 
Clement's absence. Eleanor luceived him with tctribulion was at hand for tbo latter. Eleanor 
a kindness she bad never shown before. Her ^cd in her lirst confinement, after btifc a low 
parents politely hoped, wheh he rose to leuve, i ‘,<illr’ illl,08S! her infant oven died before her. 
that they were not to lose his society as well us1 1,1 tl,U extremity, well was it for Paul that 
Clement's. That night cast ihu uie. -I love dement was ut hand: in his overwhelming 
her,’ said Paul to himself; ‘Clement docs no l?r>cl, the past seemed cancelled; he could claim 
Uluru; 1 have the same right as ho to he hap- -'”d endure his friend's magnanimous tedderriess. 
py. Madam,’ uldod Mr. Edison abruptly,' ’vou "  lien be recovered from thin stroke, lie rinsed 
cun guess wlmt followed. Paul, with bis keen Hiuiself to a now existence. Clement bad suc-
si-nse ol rectitude, bis ambitious aspirations, 
yielded end lull.
My guardian paused. My whole girl’s heart
needed in convincing him of his forgiveness, of 
Ins continued friendship oven. ‘After tho first 
shock of feeling,' be said, the thought of what
I
mid, ‘you slilllt; -I thins we cannot understand each utli- 
'
lage Sunday school, which 1 hull been so proud I undressed and threw mysell into bedIf you have to cm root any ono to ,, , , ,to uimcruko. How could I, despise at home,, lured no prayer for UotJ s lurgiicuess;
or old, utletstuud vvbat you mean In- 
mid uhedi
go mining the children us bclbic! 1 could never was nut so uiuub penitence us remorse. Had 11 question was u momentous one to me. She 
talk lo them -ae 1 used to venture tu do. They been a man who bad blasted bis hopes by the aeeme.d tu retlebt.
would know it, as all the world would know; commission of some deadly bin, I could seaieely j ‘It is painful to say it,’ sbo replied at length; 
they would nun k me in tbeir l-cails—each have lelt mure morally lost, more hopeless about ‘but 1 must bo conscieutious. la such a case 
leoling she was better than 1. 1 ruse up from the iuture. My aunt bad represented my bin in Mabel would in a grout measure regain my es
bring its w*| in submission, see that yuu du it 
in calmness, duuisiun and love; and when its 
will is Buildup ilUi j,,,/ hefote. then lie sure to 
show to that cc special kindness, us yuu would 
bind up a b\eeu,g Wuuud.
At table is a v. y  iaiportant place to exercise
government ami (.Cilionce. We refer, now, to tjlu j,n)mj attitude no longer, and lcuniiig lion and turn of mind made wo leel its turpi* 
very young cbihlro. Du not move things out j 8gUjll(it the tree, looked around mo. Ob! tbo tudo strongly: the possibility of repairing it
ol their reuc i, m<eacll t l im  to sit ul, j  iuv, Ju gllUJBi | had had in this orchard. The J 1'ud nut been urged upuu me, but rather denied
tilin g  ^  little exorcise recollection brought u Hood of teurs to my eyes i  ^ thought it would color und jinyudico m y
^ Lre'  ^ . ?' ' ie K10-1* llse. | —j |laj  L.|j,.(t beliire—for 1 vvus sure th a t1 whole alter life, that I liud lost caste forever.
As a common e omen -be sociable and familiar |j,uu wa8 pa„t; 1 should never have uuotber.— 1 scarcely slept at ull, and got up mentully 
wit.i yiiut i 1 ' -vervain. \  ain j -st-1 ,_\t.veri nevcrl' 1 eried, vvriiigirg my bunds; “I sick, physically worn out, I dared nut stay an uy
mg am ,V '-"‘K- 1,0 ' ^ '^80n uan 1,cur lt " ‘Hi- g|m|j „CVBr jlavo t|„, heart to play again, even il from the breakfast table, so I made baste to be
out injury, mm.i .■ s ‘^little children. j they would 1‘luy with lue. 1 urn uuutbcr girl lirst down stuirs. The windows of our pleas- 
g-riuus lUtnotsa . ait nut v uin. *Rve i now!’ uut morning room were open; there bud been
im u nt to w i  ^ ^  ^ ^  v  J ‘l,re a Ddng. . jn tru j^,^  „,y brief experience seouicd to have ruin during tbe night, and it was ono of those
<.,/,wi.i -'fa guar- : oldened me, to huve matured my faculties. I fresh, laughing muruioga wbieli I felt J shouldihau! Do not think, dear iMi-d  that tuese , . . , . , ~ , .. ,, . . , „ ' suiv luyself in u kind ol vague, conlussd vision, have so enjoyed once. Once! yes, it wus a longare too small things to uotice. , . , , , , , , . , , . _ .as 1 might have been, us 1 could never now be- time ugo. the whole aspect of the apartment 
Having est.iblislii.il uiattrnu ‘|Vurity, then l c>me. No; life was an altered thing from wbut within, of refreshed nature w ithout, bad an 
let no company, noble or ignu ’ >, Nanv cure | it bad appeared yesterday; 1 bud marred its cu- emitieally pleasant effect; or. lather, 1 thought 
or b«»si*w-.ss, Lo.iever V"-6-'1’! . 'lutr)1\un yourj pabilitios eu tbo threshold. I could got a it would have to other eyes. J took a sent iu
ty; and my fuUoliinid bad been an aggravated at large, you juuisell, lay duur madam, appear ! e‘,llcc,l"t? lliH ll)0U^ llts' “,,J ll,*fl1 t,eKI1" 
one. Many, vvitli a less strict sense ul my du- t„ „10 argue wrong ou this suMucl.’ I ,UV 'cw'le'8 "under that, at imiUeen. my mom-
My aunt colored, ‘l'ardon me,’ sbo said "rY tl,B du,ail8 uf 11 •*,,v«**‘';»'.
lei. me explain, that many times since then lias
tbe subji-i t been renewed and discussed by my i 
guardian and me.
‘Many years buck;’ said Mr Ellison, ‘1 knew 
two friends. They were young pieli of u Very 
different eh-iracur, but, lor ought 1 know, tlmt 
might have been tbo secret of tbeir attachment.
T'lio elder whom, lor distinction's sake, M 
will call I’aul, vvus of u thoughtful, reserved 
turn of mind, lie was given a good deal to 
speculation about the moral capacities and inlir 
uiitios of bis own nature und tlmt of bis race, 
and bad a deep inward enthusiasm tor w lmt be 
conceived to bo loudness and virtue; and 1 will
liiiqueuey, might have been mure 
could not hi.line her. ‘At least,' I 
won't make mu Count in?’
■No,’ she returned, and went buck to tbe par-, • 1’erlmps,’ said my guardian, ‘1 have in is u n -
lur. 1 derstuod you; but il jou will suffer u direct
I went tip stairs to my bed room, where 1 quustipu, it will settle ttiu point. .Suppose tlmt. 
spent the rest ol tbo evening. No inquiries ln the Iuture, Mabel's conduct should be cxem- 
uerc made after mo. When it grew dark,1 plury, would you billy restore bur te the place
1 of- | ahe unce held iu your esteem!’
 r r Im- ud s for iveness; mine| 1 looked uiixioujly towards my aunt; tbe
the grass; for tbe state of my miml would bear uppulling colors, und my whole previous educx-j teem; but to expect mu to feel fur bur as 1 did do him tbe justice to say.be strove so lur as
before she imd so deeply injured her mural im-1 in him lay to act up to his convictions Hie 
turo seems unreasonable. She can never be younger—we will call biui Clement—was ol a 
exactly to in6 what she was before.’ ' higher temper. Generous, frank and vlvacioue,
‘And you think, doubtless, (but she is right he was u fur moro goneral lavoiito th..n Ids 
iu considering tlmt this youthful sin will impair friend; but jet, when men ol expuiene. 
her future capacity fur good, J on the subject, they said, the one was, no i.uutit
M think,’ answered my aunt, ‘that it is the the most lovely, but the other t-a most Uuat 
penalty attached to all sm, that it should keep worthy. YVell- -lor 1 do not vvi.-u
us low and bumble through life. loti; Btory of it—Clement who Imd no secrecies..v ...v  The oumpur- — o --- a . .
utively clear conscience will be bettor lilted lor from bis Irieud. mc.Je uui uuD uce t io ou
good d'-eds than the burdened.
There wus u pause; my heart hud sunk again 
Mr. Ellisouroso uud began to walk up aud down 
tbe floor.
‘Suppose n ease, madam,’ be said presently 
and lu a cuustraiued toue—-wnere uu liouorable
fident of a strong but unfortunate attuohmeut 
of bis. Unfortur.utC, I say; not but the lady 
wu s  eminently worth, but, alas! S .ovvas rich, 
ami iie but a biief bunting barister. Clement 
bad a chivalrous sense ol honor, and bad never 
showu sigu or uttered a word oi love, l l io n g l .
was in the Mary: I forgot my htimlilod position, a nature like yours must suffer, which had been' 
ami exeluimed eagerly, -But did Eleanor love tempted to such tin act, changed slowly. I grant 
him?’ but still changed, resentment into symputhv.—
Mr. Ellison looked at me quickly, and then l’or U1Y owri consolation, I studied the New 
ball'smiled. The smile was a relief to mo, for! Testament; it has taught tec lessons which I 
it brought hack the usual expression, which lie' tliink, Paul, yotl as well mil Imve missed. I!
had lust during the telling of this story. ‘You "'"n't insult you by dwelling on my fiee pardon;
shall hear,’ he resumed presently. ‘I’aul Imv- *? >* ls worthy or iicRnovvledgomeut, put your 
ing decided to act a fraudulent and Unworthy hand oneo mure to the plough, labor lor the 
part, used all his powers to gain his object.— welfare of other*, und so work out your own.’ 
‘Honor and sol f respect I have lost, he said ; Hu argued against remorse, arid urged tho con- 
‘love und gratification I must Imvc.’ lt wae a siderutions which I have brought more feebly 
terrible period that followed. Tlio suit ho urg- forward, with such effect that Paul laid them to 
ed with such untiring zeal seethed to gain eluw heart, and strove to test their truth. With’ 
favor with Eleanor. Her parents were already God’s forgiveness sought and obtained, and that 
his supporters, and with the irritating hopes of the man he imd injured—with principles
and fears ol an ardent but bafllod lover, were drawn ft out (1 deeper nnd diviner source than h»
mixing tbe stinging agonies ol remorse and bad ever known before—vvitli a spirit humbled 
shame. Clement’s periodical letters, long since but not crushed, lie proved that life still lay b>- 
unurlsivered, were now unread; to Inin, such mi fore him us a field for honorable und remunora- 
hu now- was, they were not addressed—that live labor. I believe bis friend respected him 
sweet friendship was buried ulotig vvitli bis moro in this second stage of his experience tlmn 
youth s integrity. 1 will not linger,' suid my before; I know its did not respect him less.— 
guardian hurriedly. 'Paul vvotl the prize which Will any other presume to do so !' asked Mr: 
be Imd sought at such a east: Eleanor's consent Ellison, approaching my nunt. *My dear friend, 
was gained, and the umrringe-day was appoint- wonder nut at my tenderness to Mabel; that is 
ed. I don t think even thou ho so deceived the salutary result of so Severn an experience : 
himself as tu tb'nk ho was Imppv. Moments it is my own story I hu' fl told.' 
of tumultuous emotion of feverish excitement, J tl.ir.k my Himt must have g-.’vnsod ten Irutii 
tlmt lie misnamed joy, be bad. but bis blessed- ci-o this, for sbo timoo no immediate answer.— 
hubs Imd escaped him. Not only his cuns, i-uco I was silent w ith astonishment. My guurdiim 
told him was Clement defrauuod, but Eleanor turned and lonolced at me. ‘M ilnil,’ In- s,il 
was deceived. To bear her exj less at any time earnestly, ‘let me not Intro bumbled mv-'-ll' I e- 
indigimnt scorn of wlmt was base or moan, was Fire you iu vtiiu. GuJ preserve you from sinning 
a mural torture mi exq .isitely acute that only against your own nature and him; but vv liei-a 
those can conceive it who Imve stooped to a you full, God give yon grace und atr:-n. Ii t- 
like degradation. A night or two before tin: 1'is'‘ and strive again. And grant me this 'no, 
day fixed for the wedding, Paul went as usual ,nJ' child; iu alter life you may have much iiillu 
to her bouse. Just bolero be took bis leave, enc; fur my sake, for your own experience of 
Eleanor left the room and returned vvitli a let- suffering and slmme, be mercLul to the wrung 
to; Thorn was a glow un Imr chock ns she gave doer ! Make it one of your duties to help the 
it Idm. •! Imvo long determined,’ slut said, to! fallen, oven though she bo a wimhii.-, and den- 
have no momentous secrets hum him who is to 'ine-: her that all is nut lust in one false step, 
be my husband: it will bo better fui’ you to *Jl,d provides against Ins creature s remorse— 
know this.’ shall mau be less merciful to bin brother?’
•He took tho letter. 1 sco you pticss the so ! ‘Mr. Ellison,’ sail my aunt, ‘the life of effirt 
quel; it was from Clement. It told the story ofj dad self-denial you have led condemns my su- 
his long silent love, fur lie was now in a pot.iti ,n I verily. 1 have been too lmrsli: but I i-idst se- 
to satisfy his own scruples imd tell it. With 1 riuusly review this argument; Mabel eo.no heie! 
the fear upon bis mind tlmt even mnt bis treat,- * approached her timidly: she drew tno nearer, 
ure might escape him. i’aul clung to it mure j ‘Hue muat still repent l,clove they < ao l,e par- 
tctmciuusly than ever: passion smothered re- doned, ehe ta: 1; but I thing you do rapont, 
morse. ell,’ lie asked, lookiiigiit her almost d
fiercely, ‘does the secret go no further ’’ I Mv tears flowed. ‘Aunt, forgive me,' i whig.
‘Very little further, Paul,’ said Eleanor grave- ‘‘ au‘ *01'r.v in,lL'L'd' 1 liku r'' »aY
ly, *1 loved Clement once, but I tl.ougbt bo tri-j jt’ Lut Ul,i,,k 1 st‘all never toll a lie again!’ 
fled with me; were it nuw honorably too late— , 'S|l° d UH‘‘ ttnd r'’‘s,‘ ul’: " ert' tears
1 love you now.' j in her dye*. Let it be, then, ns tin ugh it had
•Paul felt a sudden impulse to confess the j "«»'«• been, exoin.t to touch you Mr. Ml sun*
whole truth, but it was transient. Ho had felt! lc8*00*' bi,° Slie li“'“ p^pu-oaclicJ my
uurdiiiu. -1 knew nut,’ she added iu n s-iften-
iuuu, uudttr stroug temptations, has committed ho confessed he bail a vague, a secret hope that
many such an impubo before, but hudcuuquereii 
it; should lie, on the eve of possession, with 
tlmt assurance in I is ears, yield n-iiv !’
‘But, Mr. lilli on ,’ 1 eried. i titen u j ting hi: 
w ith the m atter -iMilVt saguc tv ol a tail- 
‘didn't it seem strange to LlvuUor tlmt Paul Imu 
told Clomeut nothing about his uigagem  -nt ?’
ed voice, and holding out her hand with an air 
of respect, ‘how much vi,-i lost some year.-* ag-i 
by Clement's death. Henceforth, you and i
wnl i-e '-etter friends.’
Mr Ellison pressed her hands in silence: I v.aw 
he couM uot speak; I bad an instinct •. t :
e-ouldbo alono, so I followed my mint quickly j The Prison's or Paris. A correspondent of 
outol the rontr.. | one of tlio Now York pnpors communicates an
She turned hitidiv around, and despatched , __ , , r. „ J .. . i , 1 , . account 0  a recent \isit to some of the prisonsme some message as ol old: I felt I was lorpv-1 1
A SAMPLE CLERK.
cn ' Before fulfilling it, I run into my room 
•and shut the door; then kneeling down bv the 
bedside, l preyed us I had not be fine (lone, 
with softened heart and contrite tears, lor Odd’s
forgiveness.
Those few hours have influenced n lilctimo.
A BEA U TIFU L STORY.
I1KTTK1! Til.IN m.MIOXnS.
Jem li. is u wag. A joke to Jem is both 
food and raiment; and w henever and wherever 
there is an opening fur fun he has it,
Jem was reeontlv in n drug store, when n 
youth, apparently fresh from the 'mountings,’ 
entered the storo, and at once accosted Jem, 
stating that lie was in search of ft job.
■Wimt kind of n job?' enquired the wag.
Oh, a'inost anythin’—I want to git a kind of 
turn
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j whole is spread out bofOTo you like ft dropped J LATifcj FROM C A L IF O R N IA .
sceno of a beautiful panorama. Stand and ad*
Von see, wo are very particular about the quul 
ity of out medicines, mid before we soil any, we 
toMtoviry parcel. You would be required to
i of Paris, from which we take the heart
*• I spent two days in P,.ris in visiting the 
pfrlfeuriH of the Concierge and of I/Ablmye, 
where I was deeply interested. * * *
Tho lirat vso went to was the Concierge, nnd 
were shown the prison occupied hy Marie An­
toinette. It is a Ntnuil apartment about ten , * .
I leet square, paved with stone or brick, and was, i fiintecl job, 1 m tired o farinin , an’ kin 
i at the time it was occupied by her, lighted by u ln.Y hnnd to most anythin.
I small, round window, about one foot in diutnc- j ‘^ell, we want h man; a good, strong,
• ter. A linne gloomy and miserable residence healthy man, as sample clerk.
----- ; can Scarcely ho imagined. It is now bad enough but s the wages.
I was standing in a broad, crowded street of with such improvements as have been made in ^  ages are good; we pay SI,000 to a man in 
a large eitv. It. w»s a cold winter’s day. There it; that it. was then the most cruel and lmrrihlc i that situation, 
hud boon rain; and, although tho sun was shin* | prison, is known to all who have read tho histo* ^ *lat 851 ^avo to do?’ 
ing brightly, vet the long icicles hung from tho ry ol thoso times. ‘Dh. merely to test medicines, that s all. It
naves of the*house, and tho wheels rumbled ‘ It was painful to rollout upon tho sadness and requires a stout man, one <ff good constitution, 
loudly as they passed over the ground. There iifllietion ol its royal inmate, deprived of light an(  ^ a^cr he gets used to it lie does n t mind it.
was a (dear, bright look, and a cold.bracing leol- i and space for exercise, and continually watched '  ................ ............  .... *..... ' * *'....... '
ing in the air, and a k.mn north-west wind that and insulted by her brutal guard. 
rjuiekeneU every step, dust then u little child Tho room is now preserved ns a iiiotnorial of 
came running along--a pour, ill clad Child; her the times, and has been lighted and ventilated, 
clothes were .scant and threadbare; she bad no no as to make it appear a little mote cheerful,—
cloak nor sbawl, nnd tho little bare feet looked I he altar at which she worshiped still stands |  ^ F^il, jlj'd similar preparations, boiue
red and suffering. She could not have been there, and even the chairs on which she was *...... ........... 11 * ' .............  * * * ' ”
inure than eigiit years old. 8he earned a lmn- allowed to sit, still remain 
dlo in her lmnd. Poor little shivciing child! I. Thu prison of Knvnill.iestill remains, lb* w as 
even I, who could do nothing else, pitied her.— the assassin ol Henry IV, You will remember 
As she passed, her feet slipped upon tin* ice.and he was suspended in a c ge from the wall, and , to im,ub—tin* testing department would he the 
she fcdl with a cry of pain; hut sin* bold her whenever be bdl asleep liu was piirMcd by the l,r'm'ij»iil labor required id you; and as l said 
bundle tightly in I n»r band, and jumped up, and bayonets of Ids guards mid obliged to keen Fob ire, it requires a person ol very healthy or- 
ultliougb she limped sadly, attempted to run on awake. This lie endured for fo r ty  days, when pmi/.:it;on to endure it, but you look hearty, 
us before. be was taken down and executed, j ancl l guess you would* suit us. 1 hat 3 'oung
‘Stop, little girl, stop,’ sai l a sweet voice. The prisons ol the Abbayn are now untenant- man, (pointing to a very pale-literal, slim look- 
ami a lady iu a huge slmwl, and with furs all cd. * * * * We went down into the \n« V‘>uth, who'happened to ho present.) has
around her, caim* out. of tho je.weleTs store suiiterranean dungeons, and saw the damp, mi- ! ^Fcd the post for the past two weeks, but. he is 
close by. ‘Poor little child, ’ she said, ‘are you lighted vault which was fj|jr prison. As 1 wan- I )tlll,’dly stout enough Jo stand it. Wo should 
hurt ? Sit down on this step and tell me.’ How dered through these dungeons and lcllected dkn to have you take right hold, tl yminro ready, 
1 loved her, and how beautiful she looked! ‘Oh upon the sad scenes they hud witne. e^d, I felt an<^  ^ .You S:,y f0* d begin* to day. Here s 
I cannot,’ said the child, ‘I cannot wait; I am that Franco, even under the present despotic I a n(3" ^am d ol castor oil just como in; 111 go 
in a such a hurry. 1 have been to tho slioemak* ruler, was blessed, and in a happy condition in j nhu draw an ounce #
ra, and mother must finish this work to-night, j comparison to that period of terror when such , verdant, who had neon gazing intently
r she will never iinv morn hIioph to hind.’ nets were, wituicscd as we read n! in her hisinrYf Op'ai the slim youth, interrupted him with
'  r  a  j  j  > _ I I t r, W 1 U H N , O U |  Hi. fc j .
five churclios hud its unnual session with the This is my opinion Of the mutter. Ths busi- one! We will now retiro from this scene ot ' ^  from Sun Jium a
2nd Baptist Church in St. George on tho 21st ne8S scientific horticulture, in its florelj veg- rural magnificences. You turn to the proprietor, ^  0.'c|oek Hl,e brio', s
nnd 22d of this month. Kev. E. Turner, is the j otnr>l,n nnd pomological department is moro dig- nnd enquire, ‘Pray, sir, how long lrnvo these ! cjsf,() to i
pastor of this chureli. A pleasing indication I p o n e o n t t o  and profltablo than any learn- improvements boen going onV Minors ttonernllv doing
of his prosperity, and tho affection of his peo- j 6,1 profession. Tho scienco of developing tho ‘ Only six years. Beforo that timo this nor- J C|,in:i „ml amiss the Pa 
pie, or of setno other nifectiormte frionds, was varied resources of nature, of boautillving her sery was covered with hazel treo and oak. I numbers. Large shipint 
nflbrdod upon the morning of the 21st. A neatj ■olitni-y wattes with tho luxuriance of blossom havo broken this land, set out these tteos, plant-1 being made to Chum. ^  
box was found upon tho threshold of his put- nnJ rr,lit- ,1;cru'ly making eartli a paradise, nnd 0,1 tllis vineyard, nnd arranged tins shrubbery, | J(wR!j 0* ^ mr! 't|, “v“ '[I'leTaf.,e pmh
sonnge, which upon examination, revealed n man s existence a desirable probation, inis boen and they have in that time como to this presont jo, nnnuiiits to mimly Mil I milliiitis.
eomfnrtnblo suit of clothes for Himself, the same crowded out of onr stereotyped colleges and maturity, 
for ltis worthy helpmeet, and other valuables1 schools, and kept out by the time-killing, purse-  ^1111 Hardly give him credence,
of importance. May a grateful people overlie emptying and soul-fettering lingo of the ancient Bonder, this is nu fiction, ibis is a picture
.Strikes aiming tho laborers still continue, nnd 
are generally sucecfsliil.
Indian hostilities on Tinguo Biter unchecked
_ . . .  . Tho two men who mnrJorcd Mr Beckwith, of
thus appreciative of tho services of a faithful classics, which bear ns distant a relation to the drawn from reality. I here is not a man iu the Volcano Diggings, wmi arrested on hoard tho
education, elevation and refinement ol Iiutnnni- western country, who owns ten acres of ordinu- Brother Joimtlmn,on her trip down to the Lstli- 
ty ns the Pyramids to modern architecture. Iu ry land, that cannot in six years improvo it to j.1"’'1, "etc Mutch Harry nnd
both instances, they have only haunted man- this state of Cultivation. Wo can within this ' ' Tl„- Mourner Oregon. lor Panama, sailed on '
kind for centuries, with a kind of mystical and period obtain every kind of Iruitaml an nbun- the 1st, with nearly $1,1)00 (100 in specie,
vagtio perpetuity. We look upon them as con-, dance. More money can be made through hor Large meetings had bean held in San Francis*
temporary w ith a long vanished age, serving on- i ticulturo titan by any oilier profession, trade or ji|.‘ '^i*!roi,.V'° illl,,l0l^lltl' L‘onstruct' (,n ol tho'
days yon would nut lie required to take any­
thing; I ut as n general tiling you can count up­
on—say, (inin six to ten doses of something 
dnily. As to the tear/., that docs not unioiint
pastor.
The Association was called to order n t '.) o’­
clock, nnd was organized by the clioieo of tho 
following officers:
Moderator—Bov. I. S. Knlloch.
Clerk—Rev. M. Perry.
Treasurer— Men. II. Ingraham. 1\ as blind guides in tho present march of hu- j calling in society. Lxuminc tho prices ilticl Politics arc waxing warm. Several prominent 
How the scales fall from tho ! make your articulation. Then think of the on- democrats are stumping tho state in oppositionTho introductory sermon Was preached by 1 man progress. ____ ____ ____ _____.
Bov W. (). Thomas of this place, from Luke :‘\ycs ol a vast majority or onr college alumni, I j»ymcnt of experimenting on your trees, o l! Mavor.it'Wlitl'V^ ii'iT.ei's!^ 5 n ’Tilo*’^ th0
10: 31. "lien they mingle in the dusty thoroughfare tjf| training the purple vine, or guthot||? tho choice had ‘tam'i'inatc.V'v ..ipt."c."'K. Harrison*-
It was a lucid nnd inter rating exhibition of 'bin 1 Could they exchange their knowledge of1 varieties ol fruit in their season, ard spending agentof tho Nicaragua Steamship Co. 
sufficiency of tho Holy Scriptures as our direc-1 Sophocles, Tacitus and Aristophanes for the your existence among laughing flowers and odor- The In ick layers had struck for $12 a day,- 
tory for life, and our guide to i m m o r t a l i t y . - ' f  chemistry, plied to agriculture, iforous plants! so Tessin l."1 A n Vmilliinl! We"
Sermons were als.i preached during the meeting ! or 0,v‘1 engtncarmg. how speedily might they l arn.crs have acted heretofore directly con- jn u. lt tl ougt 0p *7 5 , 0 0 0  to *200,000 ’
or s e ill e er gel a y ro sh es t  i .' acts ere itnese  ns o roa  ui i  or istory, 
'Co-night, said tho beautiful woman, ‘to-night!’
‘Yes said the child—for the stranger’s kind man- 1 ti • ♦ ’ t» 'i
tier had made her huh!, •yes, lor tho great ball m ilter 3 DC/U.
to-night, and these satin slippers must lie span- We have an frequently been asked hv our
glod: and—.’ Thu beautiful woman took tho (iiomis and utlici.-, why the hoy in a printing
bundle from the child’s hand, and unrolled it. office alway’s is called the "Printer's liuvil,” '
A i'll do not know why hor iaoa flushed und tlicn that wo giro wiiat wc know upon tho subject.
T h o  h i s t  pe r sons  wlm c a rr i e d  011 thu  p r i n t i n g  
b us ine s s  to  a n y  e x t e n t ,  w n o  ,Jo' n ( l u t n a i h u r g ,  
lol 11 I" .ias‘. (o r  f ’a u s l u s , )  ani l P e t e r  tj. 'liojller.
wln rc the 1111 was iu- j 
fust curried on. flic j
turned pule; hut I, yes. I looked into tho bundle 
.Tint nn the inside of a slipper I saw 11 humic— 
written, but I shall not tell it.
•And whore does your mother live, little girl!- Guunanv was thu pi 
" lliu child told whore, and then she told her vented, ami where it w
opti
*N no, n-o, I g n-c-ss n o t—not to-day. any 
how. I’ll go down and sco lay a u n t, a n ’ c f I 
0 ‘clinic to coiiie. I’ll cornu up tcruiurrcr a n ’ lot 
you know .'
As lie did not, toturn, it is to bn supposed ho 
considered the work too hal'd.— Clinton Con- 
m ill.
W. I’ K V H ,...........editor.
P rid /iy  .Morning, S ep tem ber ,'SO, 1S53.
TO H A V E  OR NOT TO IIAA’E.
that her father was dead, and that her little ha- pillowing story is told of thu lirst introduction 
by brother was sick, and taut her mother bound „f tin: printing business into ' ranee—'In 1402. 
shoes Unit they might havo bread, hut that Faust carried a number of Bibles to Paris, w I,ieh 
somotiines they were very cold; and that her hound Ids partner ticlaclfar had printed, and Wo don’t know as anything will result from
mother sometimes cried, because she had no disposed ol them ns mauuscvipls. A t this time •, , , , , ' ,, ,"  .
money to lmy milk for her little sick brother, the discovery of the art was not known , '»■ " 0 "ro »bu«t to call tho attention ol our
And then 1 saw the lady's eyes were full of Pi'tuicc. At. first ho sold tiiem at thu high price R'Hizons to tho subject of 11 colli so of lectures
tears: and she roiled up the bundle quickly, and 500 or 000 er was, the sum usually obtained 1 for tin: coining w inter. You may decido iu your
g ive it buck to tho little girl, but she gave her },y thu scribes. J!o afterwards lowered his price
nothing else—no, not even one sixpence, and t.u sixty, which created universal astonisamunt. 
turning away went hack into the store Irom Jbjt when lie produced them according to do- 
which she had just come out. As slio went maud, and even reduced thu then low price to 
away, i saw the glitter of a diamond pin.— thirty crowns all Paris btcainu a iteted. Thu
Presently she came hack and stepping into 11 uniformity of tho copies increased their wonder,
handsome carriage, rolled oil’. The little g'irl J,„- tho Parisians considered it u tusk beyond
looked after fur a moment, anti then with her liuman invention.
Information was given to the police againstlittle Iniro feet colder ’than they were before,
run quickly away. I went with thu little girl, Him ns it magician,‘and his lodgings therefore 
and 1 saw bur go to a narrow, damp street, and were searched, and a great number found and 
into a small, dark room; ami I saw her mother seized. The rod ink with which they were cue 
-tier sad, faded mother, hot with a face so hellishcd w.o
mind at unco that we shall not hear them; lint 
wait u moment, and if wo cannot, let us know 
tho reason. It is quite early in tho season, wo 
■ire aware, hut wo call attention to the subject 
now because it, is necessary if it is done ut all. 
You will recollect that for two seasons past, nt 
least, tho ill success which attended the cflints 
to obtain the best speakers was owing to tho 
lateness of the season when those exertions 
were made; the best lecturers are engaged early, 
and the only reason why wo could not have 
more of them was hecanso they hod engaged 
to go elsewhere. If wo begin in season, then, 
Ihis objection can he cleared, for they are as 
willing to coma and address our citizens us those 
of any other piaco.
One of two things is certain; wo shall either 
havo a course of lectures or shall not. If we 
do not, it will lie for one of two causes; be­
cause wo do not want them, that is—because
ill to lie bis blood, audit was
sweet, so patient, hushing and soothing a sick seriously adjudged that ho was iu leagu'd "itli 
'why. And tho liabv slept, and tile mother laid the devil, whereupon he was cast into prison 
it on her lap, and thu bundle was unrolled, ami UI,d would most probably have shared the late 
a dim candle helped her with her work; lot of such, whom ignorant and superstitions judges 
thuugh it was not night, yet her room was very condemned iu tlio.-e days of witchcraft. He
dark. Then alter a wliil ', she kissed her little now found it necessary, in order to gain his
girl, and bade her warm her poor little frozun lihort v. to let tho discovery 0 ! thu art lie known, 
leet over tho scanty lire in the grate, and gave 'L’liis rireiiinstanoo gave rise to the tradition of 
iter a little piece of broad, for she hud no more; "The Devil and Dr. Faust,” which is Is.ndcd 
and then she heard hor say her evening prayer, down to the present time. Thu ignorant, and 
anti folding hor tenderly to her bosom, iilesscd superstitious that considered printing an in\on- 
h01’, and told hor that tl 10 angels would take tion of tho Evil One, would also very naturally 
care of her. .And the little child slept, und suppose the men engaged in it as being the sor- 
dreamotl—oh! such pleasant dreams—of warm van[s , jg ,tan. if not actual li •mis in human I ('0 I!l)t appreciate their value to us; or, sec-
Htoekings uud new shoes; hut the mother sewed shape. It is universally con.-iden d that the ondly, because, while wo appreciate the benefit
on, alone. And as the bright spangles glittered above story gave rise to'the practice of calling ! ,m(1 „lonsure which they would afford, wo arc 
on the satin slippur, oumo there no rapiniiigs m tho uffiou buy by thu nffmo of Printer's Devil. 1 ; . , '
herhourt! When slio flfiiught of her child’s I nmnt/ing to sustain them. Now we say that
ljuro, cold feet, and of tho scant morsel of dry ^»jj yy ^  j)n \w  | \  p i ll‘L‘ existence of cither of those causes would
bread, which had not M.-ttijdiod her hunger, crime ‘ ‘ * " \  j ho u discredit to Rockland. It is really discrud*
there no visions of a bright room and gorgeous M Q find the following item in the New F u g ;- . . .   ............. , . . *. .
clothing, ami a table loaded with all that was land Farmer. \\ e hope our readers will peruse 
"ood and nice, one little portion of which spur- • , , ,n . 1 . 1 it w’jth as much pleasure as wo have:
The Ckhti.k’s Farm. At the Mass Meeting 
of Farmers, in Uonrord, Mass.. i)t Alarch last,
Ilori rJolin \V. l ’roeter, gave an i'lu.-tratimi ol 
of what energy and perseverance can do, under 
the most discouraging and unfavorable circum- 
.nines for improving one’s own e-imlitiun, hv 
; hands unpi'oviug, at one and tho s.ojie time, t.li • soil 
were clasped, and her head bowed hov, in deep and toe insjid •.. !<•-y \>• iis since, sai«l Mr. 
contrition, as 1 heard her say, ‘Father, for- Ffoeter. \lm.u • -n I>. W il-m, of .Methuen, sent 
give me, for thou docst all things well, and 1 *•»« «tat.*n,ent ui tne Committee on f arms, of
will trust thee.’ Just then the door opened Essex .Saciety, which, wl.m. the lads came 
eoftly, and sumu one entered. Was it an an- to bo known, awakened much interest, li up 
gal? Hoi dress was of spotless while, and slio poured that this cultivatur ul til 
moved with a noisless step. Slit* went to tho ll.l'rl!‘l Ht Irom ll!S y 111' j. 1 r 1 * 1
lied where tl.e sleeping child lav, and covered Ins lower I'Xtreimrics wha'cvi'r, ana mut omc m |„.|„|l.(| p, matters of amusement, whether we 
it with soft, warm blankets. Than .presently, a »»«*'•* "’t...... .........  .......“ ..... ........... ri..... ””
cd to her, would send warmth and comfort to 
her humble dwelling!
if such thoughts came—and others' fa pleas­
ant cottage, and one who hail dearly loved bur, 
arid whose strong arm had kept trouble from 
hor and her babes, hut who could never como 
hack—if those thoughts did c ane repiuingly, 
there came also another; and the wide
j soil had been 
i command of 
md only aide to 
moved Ity others nr
appreciation for such tilings sufficient to secure 
them; or equally so if tho want of perfect suc­
cess tho past winter has set our minds against 
tho whole matter. It is no matter why wo did 
nut suojoed bol'iire; though, if wo know the 
causes, we have tho benefit of seme experience 
and can profit by it ill future.
Shall the com ing winter, with its long eve­
nings, pass away and wc have no lectures to 
attend! Is it better not to havo them! Shall 
we lie likely to spend the time to any hotter 
advantage! Tho expense is e imperatively little, 
l ive times tho cost of the course will bo cx-
liy Kev. Mr. Kelley of Nobleboro'; Rev. M 
Turk ol Waldnburo'; Rev. Mr. Colo of Belfast- 
and Rev. Mr. Kalhich, of Boekland. Tlio let­
ters from tlio various churches represented the 
association, on thu whole, as in a nourishing 
and growing condition.
Resolutions were offered commending tho va­
rious benevolent organizations to the sympa­
thies, prayers, and ‘•material aid” of tho church­
es.
But of all the Resolutions presented, none 
struck us ns more timely, or deserving a more 
earnest respotiso from the church, at tlio pres­
ent day, than those offered by the committee 
upon the ‘‘Maine Law" of which .). Wakefield 
was chairman. The two closing Resolves read 
as follows:
llcsnlnit. Tlmt while wicked men oppose this 
law, and spare no efforts lor its overthrow, it is 
especially incumbent upon Christians to sustain 
it by their prayers in tim closet, their influence 
in life, and their votes at the pulls.
llcxnlvnl, That the result of our recent State 
Election is nil overwhelming demonstration in 
favor of the Maine Law; and a stern and start­
ling rebuke to those designing political dema­
gogues who would erase it from our Statute 
Books. ”
AVI on the church universally awakes, as wc 
believe she soon will to the spirit of these Res­
olutions, tho Maine Law will he no experiment, 
and its perpetuity and universal adoption no 
matter of conjecture. *
LEGISLATE!!E—J’l.rlra Session.
In Senate, on Thursday, an net to extend the 
time for tlio Great Fulls and South Berwick 
Railroads to file their location.
In tho llotiso, Thursday, Mr. Hill from the 
Com. on elections, reported John II. Hilliard of 
Oldtown, Win. Nason of Raymond, and Ebeno- 
zer Woodbury of 1 lonlton, as entitled to seats 
to fill vacancies Tho report was accepted, lie 
also reported tho facts in the case of Spencer 
Eli fluid, who claims a seat in piaco of James 
Taylor, ol Wisoassot—and offered a resolve de­
claring him entitled to his seat.
In Senate, on Friday, Finally Passed.— Act 
to extend time of organizing tho Sandy River 
Bank; addition to incorporate the Augusta Wa­
ter Power Co.; Resolve in favor t( Eli Goss; to 
incorporate thu Rockland and Machias Steam 
Navigation Co.; to extend tho time of filing tho 
hicivtum anil completing tho rtmil of tlio Great 
Falls and Smith Berwick Branch Railroad.
Several Bills passed to bo engrossed.
iiuiiso—Friday—Passed Finally.—Bills, to 
incorporate the Rockland and Maehias Steam 
Navigation Co.; additional to ineorpurate tho 
Augusta Water Power Co.; in amendment of an 
act to extend the time for tiling tim location
relieve their cnilmrnssnipnta and enter upon a trury to their own host interests. Wheat nnd leach, 
career of happiness, usefulness and prosperity corn anil a supply of oats have satisfied their Tito taxable property in tho City is ussessed at
Who would net prefer the lame of lamented th« " l l l Z V S o w n  of Sonnro has been ties-
Downing, who has huantiiiod nnd ornamented p38 1 ult nature designed, \\ Hero is tho prolil- troyml hy lire. It commenced in iWnnm’s IIo-‘ 
our homesteads by his pure and elmsto desi-ns.1 'u l,rol,"ri*- Their farms are nuked of trees, tel, and swept.down the whole north part of
and linked his association with cveiy rare cm- >»’« "s unattractive as tho barren Main Si. The business portion of the city is
bcllishmcnt of nature, whose remembrance will tvil‘1’ R”"’ l'cnudess laborers have j U"Tho"t!,\Vn of Kelsey’s Higgins's, El Dorado 
•y birtn of the flowers, and in ln ^ ° 'v Filmland, how many indigent farmers. \ county, was burnt down on the night 
the fountain to tho whole imls. 1 " H" might emigrate to this cornucopia of the | 25th August,. Loss $40,1)110. Thu pr
"f ........- — .i-: «**•*’• ”r - ...J— : 5 r r J ! T W ? £ t ? S ^ ttmI, m a hall a score «,r years become pcs- 11|>IMet Eu,pjt0 State House, 
ion is the moro severe, when we S l " ' a "'l ' u cs't'ltca- R°M >3 'He FROM OREGON.
ip i i l  
Woodruff it 
Kossuth
bread, fertile prairie, land enough und to spare.! Drttcs fr()m 0 » K,m are to tho 20th August. 








rollout, alter thu years of incessant study and 
application, bow superficial the knowledge we 
acquire. There is not otic graduate in a hund­
red, that can take up a Latin author he never 
read and translate a -page, correctly and grace­
fully. Tlio discipline wc may have acquired in
such intellectual drudgery, paroum in multo, j HnU us nn act which Urquixxn parlamiod shortly ( .....g_v
could Imvo been more congenially obtained from before he ran away from Buenos Ayres. He j troops, had made an attaek upon a party oTln- 
natural philosophy and the practical sciences. [ Donna Mattina Paiido to tie stripped diuns, hut w-.s obliged to retreat with the loss of
• ,, ’ , ,, . i. r i- ■ naked among a squadron of soldiers, and to one man. and was himscll wounded.
. . ; sailer -AMI lashes. Nearly dead with slmmo, it An expedition under Gen Lane, had gone up
stitutains of learning are now undergoing an : required but a few stripes to end the poor worn- to thu seenu ul notion, and bloody work was ex- 
essential change. The old systems of culture i nil’s life: yet the monster lirquiza, who wit- peeted. At last accounts twenty whites had
’ neSsed tlie punishment made the soldiers inflict , been butchered hy thu Indians, 
the rest o( the sentence upon the corpse, and dkatiis lx caut'ottxt.t.
forhadu the removal ol it from tho place. The j T c j , , ‘ ... n  „ .victim was the wife of I). Murine Komar, and j Sacramento, 2(Hh ult„ Win. Colburn, of 
her ollenee was writing a latter advising one of | " ,,, , ,, . .  x. ,, , ..
I rquizu’s captains to leave his ranks. The cap- 1 .. At 1 : Jls .,,U" Mn>“ N’ lllll!lot"'0'
tain, whom the woman had fed and clothed, | r,,nm>rlv llull'',8t‘ Ml‘‘ 
betrayed her letter.
had created great consternation among thu in­
habitants. film several tribes have united, and 
commenced a war ol extermination upon the 
whites. M iny massacres had already been 
j committed. Among the victims are Dr. AVil- 
4V o never hoard any thing against Rossa so Ihim K. Rose and John K. Harding.
Lieut. B. N. Giillin, with a company nf
are crouching beneath tlio spirit ofi innovation 
and the ghosts of classical mythology, in the 
brief of a few years, will clamor in vain at tho 
doors of our universities for a literal resurrec­
tion. Now branches of science are being intro­
duced, old text hooks ate thrown aside; and as beVruyud'hor rotter Ul" " lmU ‘Ll'‘ “““ Lluu”-'‘i On hoard brig Zoroaster, July 19th, Alcxtin- 
it is wisely iieknowlohged that different individ- ! ’ dm- Holmes, ol Ashby, Mass,
onls possess uifferent habits ..r genius, provts- llro Comoro Mercantile, of Conoa, quotes a Larrabcc, of Boston, John Bremmer, aged 
ions arc now amply made in a few colleges, lor ( letter of the loth, mentioning the discovery at I ol) years.
educating and developing peculiar intellectual! Pompeii of throe human skeleton’s, evidently! *^an Francisco, 23d ul t.., Martini Ann 
faculties. | belonging to one fiuiiilv, together with that of a | ' Vo,jd’ ^  ,,f N«inn»«ket, Mass.
But to my text: Horticulture is man’s noblest; t„,g. The postures in which they were found | Nnw Oim.eanh. S.q,t ~23. Total number nf 
put suit. God first recommended it to Adam in I idill| j|l0 presumption that they wore engaged ! deaths fur the 2-1 hours ending this illuming,
tho Garden of Eden, showing hy this act that i jn flight at the time of the eruption, lint «°re 1 28; 14 IV"'.» .Vl!ll',nv
it was an employment congenial with tho taste overtaken hy the lava, the dog refusin'- to leave | " f i 'V h  ‘/ " ' . j s'la-v’ 1,10 ".tern,cuts were
Ins master. J hoy Imd hags ol gold and silver Sad accounts emit hum to he received Irom tho 
coin with thorn; one of tho skeletons displaying fiver coast, and great mortality | tentiled at
rings and ornaments, was tlmt of a young girl, 1 V1"1,",' i!"L' * Delegates Irom
°  i thu Howard Assuct.it ti were asking lor mmeprobably the daugliter ut the fugitives.
professions arc secondary to this, and of human 
origin. But God instituted, horticulture. Had 
mutt never loft the Garden* snd remained inno­
cent, there would have been no need of peda­
gogues or priests, doctors or lawyers, judges Di­
or justices. There would have been no apothe­
cary shops nor pulpits; jury benches or peniten­
tiaries. But since tlio world is as we find it, 
wo should make every arrangement in til j pow­
er of choice industry and toil to perfect our 
own happiness and set a good example to oth­
ers.
Where, then, willyoudiscovoran employment 
more free from disappointment, perplexity und 
buzzard, more divorced front dishonesty, bank­
ruptcy and tlio piques of commercial trafic than 
horticulture! On the other hand where is the 
occupation so fraught with independence, com- 
potency and respectability?
1 'lease accompany me one moment into tho
, , , . licit-Imlencd nursery. The whole is enclosed
and tlio lim e lor completing tlio Railroad ol tlie , , ..........................  , ,..............................by a licuutilul Osage hedge, so trim and exuxl
it ith soft, ar  lilnnkets. 1 lien,present ly, a .' , . 1 i - ;, ' i , i , have tho loeturos or not. The price of a ticketfile sparkled and blazed there, such us tlio little in his littlu „o „i tlmt Ins ingenuity Imd i.uu- . . .
old grate never k-ew before. Tlnm a huge loaf Htroeted. ........id como m p-sse.-M-m ol about to a single Ball, lor instance, will procure ad-old gr
was upon tho table and fresh miik for tho sick 11,1 1,r,'u 
liuliu. Then she passed gently before tin- moth situated ly 
cr, and drawing thu unfinished slipper from her °d by no ui 
hand, -slio placed there a purse nf gold, and said illl‘* *” 
in a voice like music, ‘Bless thy God, who is that he gr
dee ued a worthless b ,, 
iu side o; tlio way; for years pi lim- 
—ami had contrived tu drain it, 
it from tint adjoining knolls, so 
thereon a nursery ol mote than
the God of the liithorless and tlio widow"—and twelve thousand I’ruib trees uud a variety id 
slio was gone; only, us shu went nut I heard j'’1" '."1 Ha« quality m considerable nhuiid.mou. 
hot say, Butter than diamonds—hotter than ■" l-‘l'G "o s i managed as to ho able to sell
diamonds!' What could she moan! I looked ' "ough to siiptiort himsdlR and Ins mother, : . . . . . .
at the mother. With clasped hands and stream- • j" pr ‘duets of tins reclaimed acre; there mg that thu best class of speakers is to lie pr
mittauce to the whole course of lectures
.Shall not an effort ho made!—rather shall wo 
not have tho lectures, for wo cun if we wifi!— 
And let them lie of the lirst order, fur they are 
worth moro than ordinary ones, and will give 
lunch hotter satisfaction to nil.
if wo begin in season, with tho understiind-
Gront Falls and South Berwick Branch Railroad 
Company; resolve in favor of Eli Goss.
Mr. Garculun, of Lewiston, laid on thu table 
a bill tn repeal the act to incorporate the Little 
Androscoggin Co.
Tho vacancies in the jutliuiury committee, oc­
casioned hy tlie resignation ol Messrs. Bewail 
anil labor, was supplied by tlio appointment 
of Mr. Hilliard of Uldtuwn and -Mr. Baker ol 
Windlmm iu llicir [daces.
I’op Tin-; Question1. A lady said to her beau 
alter fifteen years courtship, •• Charles, I'm "u- 
ing out of town to-morrow.-’
•• Where!”
" 1 don’t know."
*• When are you coming back!"
“ Never. I'm going to look for something 
which you have not, never had, and yet you can 
give me without any loss to yourself.”
“ 5 uu are welcome to it, 1 am sure; but what 
is it!"
“ A husband."
“ Why, you might havo had tlmt fifteen years 
ago, if you had only said the weld, hut 1 was 
alranl to begin.”
nurses, and rebel was readily furnished iu all 
directions.
\ ickslmrg. Sept. 24. The fever continues 
its ravages. Among the victims are Rev. Mr. 
1’nttcr.-on, Episcopal clergyman, und Rev. Air. 
Riihancaii. ( at Indie Blast. Tl.e fever is btill 
raging at Yazoo City.
Charleston, Sept. 23. Deaths last week, 27. 
<). C. Wadsworth ul Mobile, native of Muss., 
died of fever.
T he B.u u x o  Machine at the Sai t Canal.—  
Du Wednesday tlie 7th, says tho ‘Detroit Ad­
vertiser, tho apparatus on tlie ship cunal was 
set in motion, the hand pumpers giving way to 
a machine worth u hundred men ut such a bu­
siness. Tho water is dipped up by a largo 
A Fucv—An exchange states that there is a , "heel with lioxcs at the circutufercuces, which 
farmer residing nt Qungue, Long Island, 03 ilte emptied as they gain the highest point.— 
years uf ago, who never saw a steamboat, lie Ellis monstrous wheel is driven by a small un- 
lias travelled 25 miles cast, and 35 miles west uf Jurshot wheel supplied hy water from thoini  ii-avciteaxo it  e t, ti ,iO il  t l " ocui ii ii u u  t r Ir  tli  rap-
, .  i turn nnt 0X11X1, his homo, lie is possessed of land, hut does i ids. lt is it simple affair, hut it duos the busi-grown shoot would mar its , , ... , not taro si I ion t soiling it, us tho money would noss roquirou, nod m an economical manner.—
nn CMltd m uiat 1 u Hot 110 | givo Him trouble. Ho onco went to the Hiver Tho eomstant movement of the wheels, and thulilt tustriLil (Jasicrn. ntinr wliinli . • . .............................. .
that a Millie over 
graceful outline
arch, of simple hut tustclul design, nuor which I hVaVdepot oi tho Long Island Railroad with 
the cypress, muduiru and morning glory have , hi- dllu|?htori lind wtis 80 f.-ightened at the nois- 
woven ii net-work ol delicate llowers. Divcrg* 
ing from this gateway are many pebbly walks, 
with margins ol’^ay perennials, that freight the 
air with delicious perfumes, and fix the gaze 
with their enchantment. Yonder is a trellis, 
formin'.!; a cooling arbor, beneath which are rus
' es of tho steam whistle that he ran away.
[Mud.
W idow ok J ohn Hancock. Mrs. Hancock 
tho widow of John Hancock, of the Revolution, 
married James »Scott. Her lust days were se­
cluded. Those who were admitted to her little
ing eyes she blessed bur God, who had sent an ''Y ", " J"'""’.
ungul to comfort her. So 1 went to a l.rigl. which they vyott d otherwise have haou preper- 
room, where there was music and dancing,and ly suhjeeted. In tlie close ol lus statau.ei.t the 
sweet Uevvors; and I saw young, liaimv laces, cripple exclaims with devout reference to thath ppy I
and liciuitiful'wunion richly drowsed, and spark- I'royidcnce which had so greatly l.ivorcd him ..n 
ling with jewels; hut no,le'that I knew, until hishit epiaiiuiioiit.ltinuere.il the heretolure 
.........................worthlij-’ '....one passed mo whose dress was of simple white
with only a rose-liud on licr liosoiu, and whose --I'ai miiiiui'ili of all 1 .am \ :
voice was like the sweet s.mnd uf a silver flute. “D" tiaav is lame tu tliaiiuir
Nc spangled slipper was glittering upon her Wiiat a lesson (or Urns 
foot, hut she moved as one tlmt treadeth upon w[(|, j. 
thu air, and tho divine huauty of holiness laid 
so glorified her face, that 1 felt
cat farms and healthy sons, t istu ly nnd 
practice in reclaiming their wet lauds and irri- 
-.ed upon gutinjr tlie drv ones upon tlieir farms! ‘A word 
her, that slio was indeed an angel of God. t |,0 wjs0 jj suflieient.’
aired, tlicro can he hut littlu doubt of success; 
and tlie only way to gat good speakers is to 
apply early. Then let there lie a full under­
standing holurohand vvliat is to hu, and vvlmt 
not. Let tho subscriptions he conditional, so 
that none will hu disappointed as they have 
been previously. If it were generally known 
stalwart farmers, Eeccher, Chapin, King, Plerpont, Barker,
lie seats for tho admiiiug loiterer. Over this supper table, were considered highly honored 
hong tliu prolific grape vines, with tlieir heavy "  '""l Lafayette was last in this country, he
clusters reeling to tl.e earth, and exuding their j ",!‘Uo !,n e;,,1-v 0,111 “l".'" 1".’‘V "l",1 ll'°Y." llu "j""0witiicMSCs, Hnoke ol it with mfunratnm. The 
favorite ou srs. 1 1 ^  stand overpowered with | once youthful chevalier unci the unrivalled belle
The London papers contain an account of tho 
wreck of the ihitish ship Rebec.a, on tho coast 
of Y.m Dicinan’s Land, with the loss of tho 
captain, his wife uud nineteen of tho crew.—
The Rebecca was hound from London tc Sydney. j"Y ","1 tho exhihitiun helure you. "»’G a« il' ‘"dy „ iiiininer Imd passed since they
,, „ . I 1 ,1 , Dll this side uf the avenue is tho plum orchard. , ""d m'J'J.yud snend interview during the perilsOn the 21 th ul Ann . slie reaclieil tlie west * *.... ...» .... ci............... r.. i
Giles, and stieli men Wore In address us, who 
would nut lie glad tn hoar thorn! Tickets tu 
such a course would be taken—and we should 
not no embarrassed vvitli debt, at the end uf the
Do 9 f pril, h u u ud
cuavt ui Van Dicimiii's Land, and w hile sailing 
at the rate uf eight and a half knots, struck vi­
olently on a reel. Attempts tu get her oll'wcve 
uni
fast, and within tin hum- was thrown ou her 
broadside, thu sea vvahsing completely over her, 
Thu musts wen: cut away, hut tailing to filing
,, i , i of tho Revolution. Slio was attentive In herHere are trees producing twenty dillerent kinds . V(,,v last dliys t.lst„ iu a,-ess. as when iu the
°f l'Lmis, ol all sizes and descriptions. The j circles of fashion. ‘She would never forgiven 
are bending beneath their luscious bur- | young girl,’ she said, ‘who did not dress to |
splashing ul the water around them, quite 
tonished a number of the natives who occupy a 
small island iu tlie rapids, a few rods from tho 
apparatus. Fhero they sat half the day, watch­
ing the huge wheels making their revolutions, 
and wondering, no doubt, at tho ingenuity of 
“ Long Knife,” uud perhaps waiting fur tho 
wheel to stop.
\ ku.most, l'ho \ crnicnt State Journal sums 








l’ho whole number of members being 214,
W e have spoken of this matter in order to
AVu.l/s W o n t ’s  a n d  C a n t ’s . Somebody more 1 G“-'sn Oomi-a u is o n . The Nation.,! Intel!", 
wise than his fellows, say there are three kinds goncor, speaking of Mr. Choate's long periods 
nt men in this world—the ‘will s, thu ‘wont’s,’ in his Webster Eulogy, buys, vvitli equal truth call attention to it. If our suggestions si.all 
and the ‘e.mfs.’ The f.rm-r effect everything, j  ,„ M eXpruSbjen:_  prove as ‘‘water spilt Uliotl tim ground." so 1 ■•the other oppose everything, and thu latter lull ., . . .  1 - 1 n
in everything. I ‘ v\ ill’ builds our railmads ‘ 1 he magnificent periods roll on witli the liar- 
and stcaiuhoats; 1 ‘won't’ don’t holii vu in .-x- mony, grainluur and solcnmi'y ol tho ocean stir!; 
poriments and nonsense; while 1 ‘can’t’ grows resembling tli.it surl as it sweeps up, wave 
weeds for wheat, and commonly cuds li is days "B'r Wave, depi si;iog at our leet tlio beuuliltd 
in the slow digestion id a court of bankruptcy g1-’1"'' "  l"‘b found in its quiet depths.
There is a profoundity of philosophy in his
But wo shall bj suiprised it in Rockland, 
where there is so much, enterprise, so much 
public spirit, so much liberality, so much means, 
and so much interest in matters w hich tend to 
improve und elevate its condition, there is nut 
a general and earnest desire fur a course el good 
lectures dining tlie approaching winter season.
.•"tly on a reel Attempts to get tier oil were ^  Sumu „ Boluo ..urtdo, some 1 l!10"80,’ l'“u "'lm seemed pleased with ho. j IDS is a majority. The Whigs, therefore,“are
'availing, and bliO cummued to drive on tillOl’C . J • / . . * .  dress.’ . 13 short ol that number and the Democrats, , 4l , crimson and green. You are told they arc1 __ _st. n  will tn nn hu * u’ii« IIiVm m nn Inn* 0  '
quickly sold for Sti,(JO a buslnd. So ripe and Fmg. A destructive lire occurred in Bungov. j Hi avv Louiii uy and Aiikicst, Dr. Samuel
lull they hurst Open upon tlie trees. The pro- u;;,) wtii«.-h destroyed Veazie’s Mills. Tlie | I’luisted of Waterville, Me., went tu Boston on
her upright, a boat was lowered and pushed oil’ lll'*Btur 8aJ8 1,0 faito littyr bushels. You lower block of thu mills contained fourteen saws, j D edne sday, and drew a check on one nf the
containing thu second mute and Mrs. Sheppard, I1"'’" '”' blither and you obsurvo sumo very thrilty j mid it is supposed thu tiro took Irom tho friction hanks, fiir $22111). In tlio afternoon lc ' 
with a lad and seven seamen; tlie hunt, how- str"wl,orrY l'Iut#- Tho liuit ul them has long of the cutting-olf saw, while tho workmen wore went to the Horticulture! Exhibition, uu tie
over, was almost immediately swamped, and 1 ll.o u.urket. You are iiilormud that at tlieir lunch. It was entirely consumed.- L’ommon. While there his pocket was pi^et/
....... ' ,,, r‘ u BFL’d- '|*|10 wind was from the north at the time, hut tlio entire amount I»y a man named 'ohn
for which and a powerful force pump the other A roanor, who \vu$ arrested ye t^urdiiy hy jflieer
rj j ~  J>y ixehango with Rev. Mr. Kalloc!j,
words, which’should profit the rising generation : , 'Nl '' ^ ' ' ,I,8,,,IU; Lanks. 1 h»* 
of workers. S ‘U’° *StJLTelary ol Mate has published an official
uiislraet *»t returns made to his office, showing 
the condition of tho Ranks of that State on tlio 
Mr. Rod blossom drank rather luord than his Inst Monduy of September last. The number 
usual allowance of Dot ruin and water, one cold °f Hanks is 33, vaiying iu capital from S >0,0110 Rev. Samuel (’ole ol Rellast supplied the pulpit 
night last week , the consequence of which t0 S-'lbJKlO, and pns^ bssiug an aggregate eapi- ;1t tho lirst Baptist house in this village ou Sun* 
was, lie gave his wife a r.uher euufused account t;d paid iu ui ^3,‘22f»,00(h Three of the banks, , .
,4 his conduet, im bis return home. ‘You see, I,av‘^  a capital of S.jOI,000, are in JVrts- Cuj0 hiXH been in tlio ministry about a
Mr. bimth s grocery tture invited me to go and mouth, three in (.uncord, two iu Manchester, , , • , . *;
drink uncle Sam—and you see, tho weather was twu iu Dover, and two in Keene. Tho total year and was ordained us pastor ol tlio church
drv—and I was very sloppy—so 1 said l didn’t «»f debts to the Ranks is fcO.ff'JG/JUU; the amount at U. l ist summer. He graduated at Watci-
lamd punching one drink audits queer how ol specie in tlie vaults ;S17iVj0_; deposited in \ illlo iu 185.0 and at the Theological school
my head went into the punch tlmu-h. The 1,tacr T,a»ks |.»r the redemption of bills—nrob- , , . , i \  v
way homo wiWBuiliay that 1 slipped m , ^lit- »!’•>" *"..-tIy in li-is.un-^573.927. I.UU uf other 0;"‘"ootoJ **''“ • lvO0be«ter L-.mcre.ty, N. Y..tu
lie dog—tho corner ol tlie street hit nn;_und Ranks 142.23S; deposited SoV'J,73'J; civculu— } I‘rout a personal acquaintance with him
mi old gentlemen with ci-uppcd cars ami ;i brass M $2,950,005. at place*, and u knowledge of his ahilitics,
j , u , i7 I we have not been surprised tu kuuvv that ho isvv c tin I 11ic tnltuwuig in lac Bangor papers, 1
signed hy Rufus Du in J, G. W. Bicucriug, ami •s0^ "':'"^ "‘any strung Iriemls, uud giving prom- 
nlmut eighty nthers, hnsiuess men uf U»o city uf isu of much suevess iu Ills vocation. Wo pro-
d iet iur him u career of no ordiuary influence 
In  D vvm.ks anu M amt.iis hi • Vessels. W e. i - ,i , j i i -  , , , , and usclulticss.tim um tcrtiguod, helicving in good and whole—
sumo laws, and ■ u being engaged in a legitimate 7D1'  u m> nf the horses belonging to thu beau- 
business, hereby agree that wo will nut patron- tiled grey span, owned by Mr. Jubn Burns of tiiis
brukou by accidentally step-
Iuit three of tlie seamen succeeded in reaching 
thu shore; uhuut a quartet id a mile distant.— 
Tim rest (bund a watery gravu. The muster und 
rest ul the crow, finding too ship was last 
breaking up, finally resolved to in 
tu roach the sliurc. Eight only succeeded 
C'upt. S. was drowned, The eleven survivors 
funned an encampment and commenced explor­
ing the surrounding uuuutry. They could find 
no inhabitants. After two weeks of sufloring 
and privations, during which timo they subsist­
ed upon stores washed up from tlio wreck, they 
were surprised ut the appearance ul a dug, 
which they hailed as thu harbinger ul deliver­
ance. They wrote an account ut their situation 
and t icd it round the dug sueck. The dug ho 
lunged tu a gentleman named Burgess, woo,
these furnished thirty bushels of 
lings, and were sold lur $12- 
p.itch next moots your uolice,
His currant 
You think it block would have shared the same fate. W
largo und well cultivated, liiusu bushes huve! q‘|10 mills wore owned hy Gen. Youzte mid
aku tin ut tempt d*0!404 'urty bushels ol fruit, aim havo made were valued ut $30,0911, upon which there was among his confederates.
, sul-c -ede-d  ton barrels ol currant wine, beside supplying on insurance. They had boon insured ut the ho was examined and held
Jones, und $1029 of tho money rcuver- 
Tho balance tic had probably divided 
In the Polio Court 
I  i v $5000 U’ trial ut
the table vvitli a daily abundance. This wine Hartford offices for $20,01)0, but the policy ex l'ie Municipal Court.
pired some weeks since. | Xkw okleans, Sept. 20. Tl./ n u m b e r  of
deaths reported fur the twenty-hit hours end- 
‘ ing yesterday (Sunday) was thirHK’C. of w h ic h
is already sold fur $25 a bull'd. You enter 
another avenue, uudyou observe another trellis, 
with a variety of rose bushes interwoven, pru- liuitiiiiiLK Death. Saturday morning last 
during flowers of every variety and color. Yuu Mr. Gore Green ul Winslow, son nf Col. Isaac
are astonished to bear that they are all growing ^ ru,,,.'‘ lelt l,U 1'uu“8 ""'1 l"’"eeeded tu tho barn woru llulu >olluw <ev.' Tho deaths
, , «"»• i*“; purnutfo ol leauinu; a bull to water.— reported tins uiormitu; reuch^Jkirty, itududinir
rumune s.au. Such is the iaet, thut you can lllivi fiL,, ,  gene u lungw ti  than it was seventeen from lever No ul> daily , 2 2
bud the elunbiuy rose with every other \arioty, deeuied ncceNsury, Home one went to the ham v * i b * L u I  ^ *"
making a must beuutilul euutrubt ul eulurs. | h> learn tlie eause ol thu detention, when in 
*, I •, . .. , , i t  i ono corner of the barn yard was discovered thoOn that side \uu obbenu the peuuh orchard. , , .. ,  ^ ... 1L» \,»w Vink ...* 1 . . . .  mangled remains ol the unfortunate man. Jits 11 L ' " luIk *uiuer, tuipliuti-
J he biauehes li.uiall^ tt.*ucli the earth, i-he , yhjthos were rent entirely to pieces, ami lile v eundemns the V\ oman Rights movement,
trees having such proximity, they resemble a was all but extinct. There was nu difficulty in us U scheme that would sf"1- a heavy blow uc
with u party bad bucu exploring tlio ouuntry— I loriJst ut- dwarl truts. You are told tlmt there 1 "«'vi»g at tho cause. He had been gored tu !,uuiV° »»d virtue uf ;‘"ciy. by uulitti.ig
collar on his neck said he belonged tu the _,
you understand—iu—that is, 1 don't know u itn- 
ing mure about it!’
T ub D iei ekenv e. “ Did ho not make several 
visits alter the patient was out of d a n g e r ''’ was 
the question ol a lawyer iu oruss-cxumiuin 
witness to prove a doctor’s bill iu our ju st, 
court, the other day. , , ize uny vessel, who is kuuwu to smuggle liquors ,.;n i, ,.i i...
•No, replied the witness, '1 thought tlie of any kiud, tutu this river, against the laws of * ’ c
patient U'flJ in dangn- us long as the declur e n- tl i- Arete, and tlie peace und happiness of its l""3 into u hole, on Tuesday last, lie was 
t.nued bis vieite,” I citizens * , valued at about $390.
L'pQU leading the note, they set nut for tho 
wreck, uud came up vvitli tl.e survivors nn the 
23d duy alter tlieir landing. They were last 
sinking, hut through cure and kindness lliuir 
lives were preserved. They eventually reached 
llobuit Town iu safety.
A correspondent of tl.e 1‘ortlund Ativcrlcicc 
gives an account ul a tour iu which lie says he 
travelled iu one uiuuth nine hundred miles iu a 
birch canoe, nine hundred by steam, und on- 
, huUtlted on foot
dentil by the inluriiitod bull. Thu uniiual was *v""uu‘ Tur the spliero up'tutuo lor her by her 
immediately shut """ eonstiluliun, und hv“f revelation uf Him
* Who made her a s  she i,' ’The editor tiu.lhlgjjy
adds,—
\S Oman’s sphere is it-hcr higher nor lower 
than mull's, it is e"".”' ulu' peculiar. Nu- 
Tlie lever is still prevailing extensively ut Due and religion U|./eeisno "ii these points;
und a movement w, 1 ,uns oounter to univer- 
nal iiiHtineis an/ t 1,u^  * ^ 01‘^  and-ahould 
it is ho hold to be, St-"1)' u"'i truly infidel. Tho
..... ....... «•--»______  1 woman who 4ui Il"t wish to root out of her
lade ncl pear q(jlh num[jer af deaths for tlie 24 liours wammuiioj^wT tl,!“*» .ul"cl‘ fenJero her love-
ymmreble 1 bed? ouJi,'T; lust uiS,M 14> i»eludiug uiuc from h‘se her soul, wBl'shun Lids
i luevemes slie " vuld !l It’stiWnto
will be a yield of one bundreU buslieis, und tlie 
market price is $3.00. The apple orchard 
cumes next, with its choice varieties and un Moiiii.e , Sett. 24. The fever here is abetin 
stinted ubui.dance, ibo  owner expects, at tho | | 0termeuts yesterday, 13. 
lovvebt u&iiuiute, live hundred barrel5 , which lie
hub engaged ut i'o u barrel, making uu iujumej (Jalvestuo; over 10V citizens, including Heverul
oi l^tjUO. (eminent nhybiciuns, huY9 uireudy died
I Will not Stop to point out the choice sl.rub- : uU  ravui;ill\  a 0UBtwl.
bery, the rare plauts, the heavy 
trees, with their immense fruilu
cherry trees, and tlio tasteful vegetable beds, u.j[uVV [tfu., 
all so well arranged uud so neatly trained, the
[3T" V iili tleeji regret wo lcnrn from tlio Lin-1 
V?oln Democrnt that Mr. Josrpii Day, Whig con 
'didiito for Bcnator at tlio late election, died nt [ 
liio resilience in Dumnriscottn, on tlio 24th inst., 
nt tlio npo of 52 years. Mr. Day has been, says 
the Democrat, for ninny years one of our most 
^enterprising business men. In all the relations 
\)f life, Mr. 1) has sustained the character of a 
high minded, honorable man, and his death will 
be deeply felt in this community. where he was 
so universally respected and beloved.
1 lie Greatest Medical Discovery of 
the Age!
M U . K E N N E D Y ,
Op ROXBURY,
H A S  d is c o v e re d  in  o n e  o f  o u r  c o m m o n  P a s -  . t u r c  W e e d s ,  a  r e m e d y  t h a t  c u r e s
U v o r y  K i n d  o f  l l u i n n r ,
f r o m  I lie  w o rst S c r o fu la  dun’ri to a  com m on V im -  
]>/•. lie. 1m s t r i e d  it  in  o v e r  tivo  th o u s a n d  c a s e s
N E \V
C L O T H ’G S T O R E !
b r a t  Tndiiccnicnts in Piirclutxor.s.
GREAT EXHIBITION
OF
F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r
On- i lllr.in . „r Rorhlstnl 
' nlU rrlnn iril w ith „ |„
s in n  o v e r  live  h u n d r e d  c e H i l le u te s  o f  i l s  v a l u e -  
a l l  w i th in  tw e n t y  m ile s  o f  B o s to n .  W h e n  he 
f i r s t  b e g a n  lo  m a k e  a  b u s in e s s  o f  i t ,  lie  w a s  a d v i ­
s e d  In  c a l l  i t  liv  so m e  w o n d e r f t i l  F o r e ig n  l l e r h .  
h u t  h e  s a y s  " N O  — i f  y o u  a r e  n o t  w i l l i n g  to  he 
o n r e d  b y  I to x b lir .v  W e e d s  y o u  e a i i  t r y  F r e n c h  
e n c s ; "  a n d  l i o s h u r y  W e e d s  h a v e  s n c o c c d e d  to  a 
c h a r m :  fo r  in  M a y . 1 R"(2, w h e n  lie  f i r s t  b e g a n  to  
| m a k e  i t .  h e  p r e p a r e d  it  in  a  t h r e e  g . i l l lo n  c ro c k ,
,  - -----------    , a n d  in  . t u n e ,  1853 , h e  s o ld  f o u r  t h o u s a n d  th r o e
M u s s . ,  Im s s u e d  fo r  d iv o r c e  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  ( lo s e r -  h u n d r e d  a n d  t w e n t y  b o t t l e s  o f  it — f a r  e x c e l l in g  
t i o n .  T h e y  w e re  m a r r i e d  a b o u t  t e n  y e a r s  a g o ,  D r  T o w n s e n d 's  S a r s a p a r i l l a  in  i ts  p a lm ie s t  d a y s ,  
a n d  a b o u t  e i g h t  m o n th s  a f t e r w a r d s  h e  c h a r g e d  a t  r e t a i l , — a n d  to  a n y  o n e  w h o  is  a f l l ie tc d  w ith  
h e r  b e fo re  a  c h u r c h  c o u n c i l  w i th  h a v in g  to ld  " " -v ' ' " " I  o f  n o  m a t t e r  i i f lm w  lo n g  s t a n d
h im  h e  h a d  h o t t e r  s t u d y  g r a m m a r ,  a n d  g iv e  u p  !'. " " r . is  w h e n  t a k e n  a c c o r d in g  to
... i ,____  I o n . .  .........,h .:i a : . .  I t h e  d i r e c t i e l i s  on t h e  B o tt le
I ’r ie e  .< 10 p e r  B o t t l e .  F o r  f u r t h e r  p n r t i c u -
I 'l id  n e v e r  f a i le d ,  e x c e p t  in  tw o  c a s e s ,  ( b o th  j (i.i'h.w i,'4 n iu e 'i i - . 'a i ,— ' eon»,-," llR fa part o ftlie
T h u n d e r  I h n im r  ) Ik* iin s  n ow  in  h is  p o s s e s - ‘
7 7 F" Tho Fiukman’s R\u , passed ofi’ in grand 
style nt Ijccthoven Hall, on Wednesday night, 
notwithstanding the severe storm, A lar^o 
number attended.
Llzorah, wifo of Rev. Klcazer King, of Heath,
C O A T S ,
.n.n,l * ro‘ ^ , 0,ns, of various colors mul «i nnntitfrs. 
I ilof, Beaver, Broadcloth, lVlcr.Hhnm mul Union Cloth
(Hue, Hliick, mul Olive Broadcloth Hacks.
JACK UTS,
Pilot mul Heaver t ’loili Jnrk i Is; Petersham  ami Satinet <!o; 
Heel Jackets', Green llftlf.0 and Robroy Jackets.
V IS  S T S .
preaching till ho knew more! Tho council dis- ^ ^ , uu )(
missed Ins charge, and the odendod reverend I '^ 7,! riV!:'ol!i'i<
has ever since refused to live with It is wile.' 
Site touched liis pride on tin; raw.
A Voi vn W a n iik r e ii . On Tuesday of last 
week, a son of Mr. James OT’.ricn, of this 
't.mvn, aged about ten years, while hunting lor 
liis father's cows, got lost in tlio woods; and 
remained there two nights before lie was found; 
notwithstanding tlio most dililgont search was 
made lor him by his parents and n large number 
of their neighbors. Tho lad was very thinly 
clad and was exposed one entire night to n 
smart ruin stonn which all supposed would 
prove tlio cause of liis death if lie Imd not per­
ished Othorways. lie was found on the second 
day'or liis wanailrings, and it Unfed in compar­
ative health to liis agonized parents, who laid 
begun to mourn him as dead.— Ellsworth Free­
man .
■ y  Tho Skowhegan Clarion says that John 
L Chapman, who murdered Mrs t ’ozzens in 
Sliorlmne, last week, is a native of Starks, in 
tiiis State.
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
S h i p  B tn ililes’ N HSttiiit.
flNUF. Stockholders of Ills It ink urn he reb y  uotillcil that 
L their Ai.niiiiI Mceii'ii; will he Imhleii m T heir Ranking 
House on Sm iir'ltiy, the l-llli iluv o f O ctober n e \l,  til iw u 
o ’clock P. .'I., for the elioico o f Hcvm Directors for the en- 
Hilinif year, mul m 'l upon Midi o ther liiisines.s o f tin- Hunk us 
innv l»**rully come before llu-ui. Per onlei.
Rockland, Sept 21, lrt53 l‘l\v | W M . |.. P IT T S , Cashier.
L D IE  HOCK BA NK .
T H E  STO CK H O LD ERS OP T i l l s  HANK a r e  H ER E- l»y ntitifit'll tlmt their ANNUA I, MEETING will In- held m their Banking Mouse, mi Thursday. the sixth «lny of Octohei i mixt, ill linen o’clock, P. M., for the election of seven Di-I rectors lor the ensuing year, mul lor the truusaction of such 1 othiv hii*iucs.s (’..'Milita ted with thclmiik ns max legally come
H R D W A Y  X W A D U 5 H H I .  E n w r c n c c .  M ush ., 
exclusive AgonfH for New Hampshire, ami (ien- 
t*r.Ml Agents lor New Enghuul. to whom uli or- 
tlers Stliouhl be sent.
F o r  s a l e  in  R o c k la m l l»y C . IV F e s s f ..m u : n : 
(V ainden , h y  W  M e r r ia m ;  B e l f a s t ,b y  \Y . () poo:*, 
.•uni h y  D r u g g is t s  g e n e r a l l y  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
S t a t e
S e p t  (3 18'.)J liu.'M cowOtn
Lime Afarkct.
Hales lim ine the week will amount 1-1,000 casks at UH/fl) ?1 
cts, Wood a t .M2,75 §3,0(1 per cord; Casks at 1? ft; 19 i:t* 
G. J .  B U R N S, (Jen Inpector.





Iii this tow n, .lone noth, hv Rev. W in. II. Littlefield Mr* 
JO SE PH  HOOKER. J r .: m MISS I.O t lS  W . BOYNTON . 
also. Sept. 20 . .Mr WM. CLARKE to Miss W E A LTH Y  
1*1 .A N DICKS, all o f this tow n..
In thi* tow n. 22d inst., hv Jerem iah  Tolm an, E.sq . Mr. 
M clU 'E I. MOSS.MAN o f  this town to .Mrs. Ha S IIa HA 
E W E I.I, o f  ('n iiu lo i.
In Portland , af.tli. hv Rev H. D. Peek. Mr- Sam uel S. H r\- 
unt o f TTitunaMon to Miss Hester E. H ick-on o f  N. York*.
In th is tow n, Ictli. im t . h\ Hev 1. S Kalloch, Mr. \L -  
MOND ItlU D . to .M is-S \H A II S K E E N , all id R. Ms... 
sam e day . h \ the sam e, Mr. l.l.B R ID G E  G S INGRA1J v.M 
to .Miss M ARGARET (H A N  DON. lo th  of 
In l.hictiliix illc 
i *ji nut i'll, and Mis
Silk and NYorsted 
Valencia,
l)oe»lilti, Cn—Imcri! rent Pnilnct Venn.
1 ’A  N T S .
,, " J 1......ini It lark Itronitclnih P n n l.t lin e ,k in  mill
I iiH.lini'rr I ilium I inn .v D oi-k la  Dial, D .n .k ia  .to; 
W ink mill Him- Smlin i |>mn«.
M A T S  m i l l  C A I 'S ,
Kossuth Wool H ats;
Silk and Mole-kin lin ts :
( 'lo ih  and (Hared Caps;
I lllsh Cups of nil kinds.
M O O T S  ,V- N O O K S .
Cnmmnn ami v> ,mh:Ii ( air lie , i , ;
T lilrk  IlimiHi mill C alf MriiaaiLi 
i all ami I’m ,an I i l n - r  slippm *.
Fancy * 'la ig r c ,  Slmca.
TRUNKS. Ac.
T ru n k , amt Vall.ca; Sm all Fnnri Trunk 
1 inhtellua', A;c.
Nil I UTS, Ac
Skirls amt D raw ., tmlli Wiml ami (lo tion : 
Onrnney Frocks ami Jaeki'H )
Frol ks ami OvcrhalU.
CLOCKS, Ac.
Clocks, Mirrors, (.-Hilary, Jcw clrv . Coilihs, lln i-h i 
............................', H adkls, .Scarfs, Ciloves, Jloinery, i
T raveling lings,
i: were houghl for Cash, mul •• ill he sold 
ce upon eo-t licit it will lie for the m ien  si 
all at his New
emlles- vaiicty 
AII o f the nhov 
at so small mlv.'in 
o f piirchasers to
‘ ‘ B S rancIi M o r e , ”
Hovey’s Block, 2d door North of 
Ecothoven Block.
O. It. PK ItltV , l-roprlolor.
................ ..................................  , E T  A .  />’. (>. I f .  P i r n /  Ilian  he. f u n  m l  a t  j
u lu v '^ w n iT v r v V , " AX!,0X "f h'\ UU> STA-Xl> "* /"'"afire, hix Xnr Estah |
1 N '  '■ hshment lirina under the chai'itc o f a faith fill owr/
rnmpi-tint dirk. Sec ai/eertisuncnt leaded “Just 
R ta ir  j
Rockland Sept 2 '.) M.13
D IRECT FROM NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON,
O .  3 3 .  3 7 * u f\.X jlE !J3 ’.
Positively die Largest Assortment over 
offered in litis Town.
| Every description of
I tidies Dross floods.
| Latest iStvlos of
Silks, Satins, I.yonrse. Thihets, CabhincrcR. 
i A la penes. Alapacns. Velvets, (some verv v ide)
; M ohair. Muslin Del.nins. Adelnid (Jinchams. Muslin,
| Law ns, Cambrics, Linsexs, Plmincls, A*c., Are.
l i  j_  \  a/1L j
Hriy S la te  Long mul Square, (some at verv low prices.) 
C ashm ere Lour and rtquate. of Heimtilui Patterns: 
Also, Hlk of !•;very 8 tv |i\
W1I I T E  G O O D S .
Linen Cambrics, Linen Hdkfs . Iducn Law ns, Linens 
Muslin a iulU iinibiic Em luoidcred, C u rt 'in  M uslin ,8 h>.*et- 
injrs, DrilUliRS, A c, Ac, Ac.
HOSIERY AM) GLOVES
An immense stock of all descriptions,
WOOLEN GOODS
Doe Skins, Ca-sim eres, Satinets. Tw eeds, Jeans Vcstincs 
of all descriptions.
livery Style and Shade of
LA D IES’ DRESS t r i m m i n g s ,
CJ A B81*3iTB
M oeii T he  L.miof.mt Stock in T o w n . W oolen, Oil, 
S traw , Hem p. A- S ta ir  Carpctinu*.
^  ISIS Uni2S'3L1*
A VERY I.AROE Q U A N T IT Y  O F ALL GRADES
Beefs R Fives
CROCKKKY, GLASS WARM & CUTLERY.
W e s t  lodi.-ti 4«'0(mI.-
O f the finest qualitirs: Teas, ( ’otlee. Sugaru, nnd Spices 
Al.-o ini.scellaui nils Aiticies too mimcrons to mention. 
Please call, and leini'iiiher I am
r >  N E v  E 11 U N D E R S 0  L D .
VV. G. FRYE,
A llo rncy  nnd fo iiiis r lln r  nl L aw
I t O r h ’ L  Y V I), H e .
O F P f C l S - . i n  SpofT oH  B lo c k .  R4
\  T  O. W . PALM ER’S can h r Imd nil the patent medicine* 
j '  of the day n n«l nearly ev en  article in that I it • P er: 
, fu m e n . A c., mul the* h is t t ifims in lown. ran  !••• fnoiul -it- - 
f (fW) G. W . PALM ER’S. |
TO / or.
\ N cxrcllm i tenem ent, situated in the centre of the vj|-
• » lupe. Inquire ol C llA  S HOLMES.
Rockland, Sept. 20, 18/13. 3ti
iBo il
LAND SURVEYOR.|«r»
r t . o c l s . l , a n c l ,  M e .
Sept 33. 105,3 3fj
b-'m  JMW- <. ji jojawcrcitg HiwitiiuBMJUl Jnmr/mti rrcg^ W 'agnw
G o o d  T i d in g s  o f  G re a t J o y ! ”
for thr
Bare Headed, Dare Handed, and
I5nro Fooled.
S?. Vi . I  BiK N. < (>.
J J A ' I M j  imriiiwp e-raped  the preal fire, hnvi Oj-mnd
No, 7 Kimball Klock Mr.in St.,
An Immense nnd Superb
TH U N K SSTOCK or HOOTS, M i n u s ,  m a t s , c a h
1 ■ * ■ -n I" r .a m i  kin.!., S!i.,( riiiilnifH. Illm ku  K 
" " ' l . r . i  •innlllv. nml n (-.•m-tnl ii.si.rliin in ..I 
OI.OVt:*J. MITTENS',, OEMs llolSEity, | a: nil nt. I. \ s, A e, Ate.
is the Impest and 
e! innniifactured nt 
Hoots and 
fliipli
W h o l e  S t o c k
— OF—
F A S I I I 0 N A B
G OODS,
T O  III?
S O L D  O U T ,







BSOVBiV, ( o u iik i 'I I to r  a t
a L . - A .^ W ,
- a t  t h o  c o r n e r  of  Mnino nml Oftk-ats.  
cnt . runee on Oa k S tre et .
U O C K L A M ), Lincoln Co.
1‘. S. Pattlculnr attention paid to
£ Br o f i f t f c  .  W a l t e r s ,
Hucklnnd,  Sppt .  0. 1853. 34
Copartnership. PJotic'e.
i’M II' undersigned have, this day, the IPtli of Snptetnher A. lh ,  lHj3, formed a co-partnciship mider the Jli in nume i
SM ITH & MORRILL,
pose o f curryinp on t!
BUSINESS, in all ils branches.
do n o t hesitate
ctcd Sto» k ever opei 
hlishineilt. or expre- 
made to order, in the  neate-t slvle, hy 
All w ork made or reennunended h\ \
R A N T
'I'll III. !. A D I i: S n  wo-ihl .nv  tlmt ilmir .1,-nnrt- 
m ent is llttfd  nnd furniflhed in tile mo t i .h ^ a u  and con- 
vciiicnt sty le.
W o h a v e  tl io  fin o e t us. o v f ’.ncD t t f  
L A D IES FR EN C H  FO X ED  G A IT E R S ,\N D  POLKA 
B oots—the lu st q tn litv  of Amcricnti Kid nnd Patent 
E cathcr lo v e d  ( ia item —varyinp in pi ices IVoiu 
§I.U0 to §  1,7 a per pair. Alsu all kind* nml 
qualities of I aiicx (Jailers; and the l inest 
Kid and F m u  !i Slippers. Huskius,
Excelsior and Jenny Lind Styles,
Paten t A- Enam elled Leather, 
and Kids of all dcNCtip- 
Hons and Prices.
»*“  M I S S E S  nml (.; HILD HK .W S B O O t s  nmT 
S HO KS  o f  ev e r y  q u a l i t y  an d ki t i d . ^ to .
T o  the (i E N T  L E M E N u!so let us fay that our nn- 
sorlm cnt for them is
E Q U A L L E D  H Y  t f O N E !
We have the finest French Im ported Calf Hoots—Sewed, i 
PPgffcd and F ancy; and the best American Sewed nnd I eg- I 
p e l, Calf, Grained m ul\Thick Roots, from §1 to §7 ,fiu; and 
Shoes from the most petitorl fancy mul Congress G aiter t«* 
•Mr ilie pur a i he STOVE & TIN  W A RE ihe stou test mul m ost durable C ow -hide—at prices irotu fiu
Rockland, Sept 19, 1853.
cents to s.3,uu.
—also—
BOYS* nnd YOUTHS’, CALF
Boots Qt.d Shoes of nil grades nml price*.
-'s.vn.-ir:i2t.-aarPB
Sept , 1H5.-I (), IL F a I.ES.
(J. L. S tenders his tlmnks to his friends who have thus : 
far so liberally patronized him. mul hopes ilint the\ will st.-e !
(it tn extend their pnlrouage lo ihe firm of SM ITH A- MOR- huvu 
RILL, who hope to u n til  H hy mi enlarged and coii»ta n tl\ i 
iep|« ni-h' d slock o f w ares, w hich they intend to sell at the 
low est prices. autf. j
Jiio ¥ j
111 rl.i.p  nm M, Ciillrn Sinck i.f KngliHl, Frcni h mill 
Ameriemi Dry Good* at
r M I L A  VxD n r  L O W  r H I C K S .
Purchasers of nn\ kind o f Dry Goods, Bonnet* mul Milli- 
ncry. can now hn\c  en oppoituiiity  o f procuring desirable 
goods at the Lowest Prices.
T he Stock i< the Largest the and most com plete ul any 
in this part ol the S tate , Mid onibvltec* all kind* ol
Rich nnd Medium Dress .Silks;
Cashmere Long nnd Square Shaft!*;
F. ■ tut wrought Crape Shawls;
Thibet, Piain ami Figured do;
Black nnd Fancy Colored Silk do. &c., A'e.
3n00 \ ils Motts Be l.nlns mid llafeg j De Lain* from F to 20 ct^i 
loo *1 Good Styles I.owmr, ’* f» ’* Je
7000 “ Prints nnd Glnghanis, “  •! “ l J  l-J ,
llo s ir rx . Gloves, TiIm m ing Goods, 4-c.. Air,
UpholHlerx Goods, and Cm tain Fixture*!
( arpeta, Plo- r Cloths, Huya, &.C .






nu.I T .v l l .P n S ' T R IM M IN G t
E fo u e ic ts  a t n l  .U iiO iite i'v ,
E.MUKOintUOKS AND I.ACE GOODS
Housekeeping Goods of evevy Description
PurCtrnscrn o f nnv o f the above Good* are rc*ptctfully re- 
and THICK I 'U 'o^iril (» ‘-all nnd examine tliia Stock belore buying elm;-
No.
i where.





R O C K L A N D  B A N K .
TH E Stockholders of the Rockland
III tills imvn Mill ltiNt, I-;DA l lla .I .D N  I.Mill V. iIiiiil'Ii i .t  nl Fill: Dial li: \v. nml \ diu.aidi; a. i.iiiiiv . m;.,i a ...
r lints 2 1 days.
In Kingston, iii the Island o f Jam aica , from before the 
must of ihe Barque Mary H. Kendall. EDM UND A . son of 
Hie lata (.’apt- J A M ES G RO V ER of this town, oi ih<- \rlln w  
fever, aged Hi Nears mul H m ouths He was the Iasi of 1H 
iiieliidiug the < aptnin’s w ife and one child who died out of | 
that ill-lated barque in a very low weeks.
In Union. 23d inst , Mr SIM ON N O Y ES, aged 33 years. | 
lu C am den , 2<illt lust. Hon. JO N A T II\.N  TH .W  E 'R .agcl
iry, wife of Rev. John  Lord of
M  A K I N  K  J  ( )  Li ! l  \  A L .
37 t f S T O R E
U'ilV  Mjiip.
r HE GOOD • (.1! R • \  AR1 GO, f(,r term s. A c., iuejuire 
J  ot ( apt (Jl-.ORGE ( '.  llD W , or A .< \  FULLER
'1’liomaston. Sept 28 , Isfi3. ’ 37,
d o r  ^ofle!
Rank are  hereby uotilied tlmt their amnia 
held at the Ranking Room o f said Hank,
8ill day of ()('tohej* next, at 3 o 'l lock P. M 
Directors for the ensuii g ' ear, mul tlo* ir 
o ther business as itmv legalh come In lore them .
Per O lder W in. II. TPIVOM H, 
Roeklaiul, Sept. 15, 1853.
eting will In I 
Saumla> the | 
the elioiee o f  Mucliia
POUT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived-
ehs JustI1111, Jlew ett, N ew  York; C hatlo tle , N Y fi 
Rhoades: On
THE W HOLE, on tiibkk-
I llTIM Ill'lirllt *-I-:. I I 1 A DH," MH 
- V  M ill" I'M, Ink-■* ill..nil J 11 lull. . Mill. J ill. \| 
f j i  XX Itil.- l-im- Iiiiiii-.Ih, Km .A] < Sliurl,.
"■“ •I'liH-. Till- ln-iir in (1 verv ifi---iriil.il-
. ............ IIIM-Ily mnv S:iih. At ., III.. |„ ,.....
'■i1— “ in "I li'-.ilili '.ml \vlt*liiii(- t■. «-i.»s,- h i. nt.vi-
liiquiie of the subscrihet foi term s Ac.
II. W ASHIH RN.
37 2w, 1813.
Woslcrn Mail
T W IC E  n day (except Sunday) or tw elve tim es a w eek. 
Leaves Roeklaiul at 12 1-g oVIoek A. .M , ibis m ail an  im s  
a t Haili in season (or the I 1-1 o’cloek train o f ears I'm- tins, 
ton, also 7 o’eloek A- M., arrive at H aili sam e da\ at 12 1-2 
I*. M-. and d P. M ; leaves Bath at 3 1-2  I*. M. mi ! A. M ., 
A n iw s  at Uue.klamt 3 1-2 A. M. and , P. .M.
( 'M b . sellrs Sarah. R ennet. Boston; M\ 
j a ti\la . Ihilloek: W arrior, W illiam , New Y m k: Lew is M .- 
Eaii . Itoeklin, N Y via Boston; Israel I. Snow (now) Cmin- 
j ry South Tliom asinn; F i< ei-m t , Sherm an, I’m ilaiid; Mag- 
N'ar. Havener, Belfast; Alnomak, T a le , Ne\vluir> port; Ci- 
- mi, WiM'ster. Boston; Juno , W alsh, do; Moiioiikin, Mvers, 
Saeo; EH’oi't Hawes, ID.aimis.
' —GtIi, sells N orthern Light, Holmes. Philadelphia: .Mount
Hope, l ost; G IJorioii, Feiidleteti, New York; Diamond,
. Ho-toil.
1. > 'in s  Riehmoud, Driukw aii 
t.i -ton, (Jimum , Arey . do.
. New York; Diamond,
I ' . ' i N e r i i  A la  il
S n i l t d .
Once a day (except Sundav, or six t ime< :t v 
Roeklaiul at il o’clock A. M , a rrives  at Helfn 
12 o’clock M : Loaves Belfast at 2 0YI01 k P. M , arrivi.-, 
1^  o’clock P- M- sam e day.
All persons sending le tters hy the W estern Mail, are  re­
quested to have them iu the Oiliee by i -2 o', iu. |v A. M. 
niiil H 1-2 P. M ., fm h us tern by 5 1-2 o’i lock A. M . and t* 
1-2 P M. E . S. Sm ith P. M.
Aug. 31 1853. 31 tf
M EDICAL TESTIM O N Y  C A N N O T BE C O N TR O ­
VERTED .
• O ’Otto o f  the. m ost startling eases is narrateil o f Dr Me- 
l.ane’rt Vermifiige by Dr. John B utler o f  Lowell, Trum bull 
C o., Ohio. T he case was that o f a young lady who had been 
very sick fur r.i^ht i/tiars^ and had consulted a num ber of 
physicians, w ho bail treated it as one o f Prolapsus uteri. Dr 
Butler w as then called in, and for a tim e believed with his 
predecessors, tha t it w as a case of Prolapsus. He was, 
how ever, soon forced to the I'oueliisioti that his patient w as 
siiftt ring from worm s, and after much persuasion, prevailed 
upon her to  take tw o doses o f  Dr M’Lni.e’s Vermifuge.— 
This medicine had the. t-fFcrt o f  removing iron) her a count­
less num ber, o f  the largest size. A Iter she passed them , her 
health im m ediately returned. She is since m arried, and con­
tinues to enjoy excellent health.
DR. M’LANE’S LIV ER PILES.
T his great medicine has supplanted all others for the 1 ore 
o f diseases o f  the Liver, its  cHccls arc so sa lu ta ry  anti 
speedy, and at the sam e tim e so perfectly safe, tha t it is 
surprising it should supercede all others. Iiivnfted h 
very 'distinguished physician of V irginia, who practiced in 
a region of country in which H epatis, or Liver Com plaint,
Mith, to  
Aid, Paul, 
2 ; 1I1, lt<
N o t  10 
B e lls  ha 
M a in e .
1 Fa. ki t, (Jtiptill. Port* 
.Mliterva, Harter. l i . -  
i .u g r  Miliard, llockli
Gardiner, Sept 2
L incoln*, s.-i:—
At 11 ('ourt of PrdRitc licld ;it Rockland 
within and fur the* Oouiily of Lincoln, 
on t in; G i s t ,  d a y  o f  A u g u s t .  A.  I ) . ,  185;!.
\  \  v  V M \ l l \  MID. wi.ti.w of I .D O .w il l )  II.M1N A im , 
1 ’ late "I I it if hi iii said County, deceased, having | it - 
s. MI.'il ll.'l I,|.|.li,-Ilti-Ill li.r llnw.'i ill III.- l-.-ul Callita o f wlli. ll 
the said deceased died seized and pe«.*essed.
Ordered, Hi m said wiitow give mni. e u, ail persons inter- 
|»v eausing a erqiy nf Hu- onh-r to he piihlished ibree 
'he  Roriel.ii.d CazeMt*, printed at 
y appear ill a I'rnhaie Cnurt lo he 
i »  im nssr, on ua> III si .Monday . f O. tuber next, at 
‘• ■ l. S M. I-.! - 'irw a a u s i,  ii any they have, wliv the 
should not he allow ed. *
ARNOLD M .A M ’.V. Judge ot P io h a te . 
AM«-t.—E. FO O T J r  . i f .; : - ! ,  r
" 'I . '  • A ttest,— E. FO O T J r .  Register.
!*j.ten.her 0 J.-53 35 3w
f l N i j ' i ’e t o s m ' e .
#EBV give ia ti. .• 'h a t I• x virtue o f  a m ort igage deed 
■n me In S \  M i El DEA N. o f South T qom asu ,n , in 
"Illy Ol l.ii colli, dated I'll.'.M il. . fin. >| a a n  
I laud situate I in UoeklatKlI in said C ounty, hoiiiideil
N E W  r g m
AND
G O O D S ,
No. 2 FpolFord Block,
r| '11E sulisi*rilu*r lias taken Store No. 2, in tlie 
I N ew  Spolliird Block, (w here he formerly kept.) and 
now oilers to tin public the Iu.m nssertu eni ol Ins line of 
goods i :i li t!  i : \ l l l , : r n : i )  t . \  l i lH 'M .A X I ) .  " in s is t in g 1 
ol Hal-', t a js .  Furs. Huil'ilo and Fancy Sh-igli Rohes; 
W o ||. Coon, Silver Badger, Seal and Hit Halo ( 'oats; T i links. 
Valises, C arpel Hags. Uml'.rellas. Ladies’ and G ents’ R nbbir 
Hind Shoes; Gloves, and Gents Fiirui.-hiiig Goods, 
ll"* AH o f the very best iphi/ifi/, and at the luice t 
P R IC E S .
His HATS are o f the latest style, and made in his order, 
and under his im m ediate iiitipci.Tion Having been engag'd 
i" the lliaii'ifaetm e of H ats lor FIFTY  Y I AKS. he consul- j 
CIS liiuiM'lf com petent to judge 'll’ their quality— nnd In: 
KEEI S T H E  111'ST. His o ther goods are ol EllL 'A E . 
A LITY . lie  sells U »W .
Cull and exam ine lor noiwm Ives.
J a c o b  H a r r i n g t o n .
Rockland. SepL 23d, 1853. 3i;tf.
C o i i o n s  c to  IC3 Io K “t 5 r.,
G eneral ( oim nission M e tch an ts
A M )
S EH B nB A  CJ S'’ !Y T  S ,
No 1-10, BAY STREET,
C S fi-a i
W ill attend to the sale of LIME and nil other Eastern Pro 
dace on Commission.
R kff.uencks.
K N O T T  C R O C K ETT, E sq.,
A. II. KIM It \  I.L, Eso .
M uss its. COBB Ac I ’A R W ELL.
June , 2 , 1853 20 lv r
F A L L
T S
v-£3 ^  'x—J- ZT o  <-* ***
i hand  a com plete assorttlient of
together w ith
Caps, Gloves, and Umbrellas;
A l s o ,  n  f u l l  a s s o r t m e n t  t f  t l o  s u p e r i o r
3IOLI-:  S K I N  I I A T S ,
that have a ttrac ted  so much atten tion  this Spring. I l l  v 
w hich will be sold nt such price* as cannot fail to suit. 
iY. li. Repairing dour to 0*tier 
G rateful to our custom ers for past favors, wo still solicit 
c o n tin u a n c e  o f their trade, adopting as our m otto—
‘ .1 .v /M U L E  S t X P E y c i :  IS  I t r .T T E I l  T i n y  A  L . t z i 
S J J l L / J M j y
May 2G 1853 * no 19 tf
K D I B A L L  B L O C K .
B. W . L oT H R O P  
2? tf*Ju ly  2fi, 1853.
F R Y E  & C A ME ,  
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
KEMP A L L  F L O C K , Main Entrance.
E L  C - K L A - j m  K E »
W . l>. I 'n v r ,  ( ’
C . G. C.i.Mt. )
R e fe ren ces .
Hon. W . P. F essenden ,)
Hon. N athan ClitTont, N P ortland .
Sm ith. K ersey . At. t o S 
S L  Bush ,y C o., .Vfu* York.
W . F. W hitney A*. Son, (
S. F rothhigham , J r . ,  A Co. ) boston . 
Roeklaiul. Eov. 2ii, 1852. 45
Dedrablc Siliiuiion for Sale at the 
Norik End.
N E W  S T 0 E J
AND
3 0 I 3 S .
.. ........... il, i i
V A I M E I L
■: t o  M a u i n k k s . O n e  o f  J o t t r s 't  
b e e n  p la c e d  o n  P e t i t  .M en an  l . - !a in l ,  H 
Ic  s h o u ld  s t r i k e  e v e r y  tw e n ty  s e c o n d s  Jxv.-Vx'
D i s a s t e r s .
mii'i'j and provide,I.
Ito« kland Sept 15 lh53.
Soli I jicj il icne, (o f  T r e m o n t ,  \ i  e)  Ho lden,  f rom give this puhli*- notice 
T ab a sco  l d r  N Y, w i t h  logwood,  j*ut. into  A p a ­
lac hi c o la ,  11 tit ins t .  in d i s t r e s s ,  h a v in g  h a d  a 
he a v y  g a l e  f rom USE 7 t h ,  T o r t u g u s  E S E  loO 
miles ,  in wh ic h lost  t tminboom, sp l i t  s a i l s  m id  b e ­
ca m e leaky :  b o re  u p  for  Pens nco in ,  a n d  on  ‘J t b ,  
o l fC u p c  »Snit Bins,  was .s t ruck by a . s q u a l l  which 
e n t i r e ly  d i sab l ed  h e r ,  w he n  s h e  came :o a i te lmr 
a n d  was towed  in by a p i l ot  boa t .  Lost most  of 
deck  loud.  A s u r v e y  bad  been held an d  th e  v e s ­
sel  o r d e re d  to d i sc h a r g e  a n d  r e p a i r ,  a l t e r  which 
will  re loa d an d  proceed for  N Y.
T h e  s t e r n  of  a vessel o f  a b o u t  ten tons,  wi th  
‘ l l u m b i r d ,  B r e m e n . ’ on i t ,  came as hor e at P hi ps -  
b u r g ,  Me,  l i tt l i,  w i t h ‘tw o j iil lows, a glazed  ca p,  
an d  o th e r  a r t i c l e s  It is supposed  she s t r u c k  on among which
»> toll" w > :— “ On tlo* toad In-Ill Siiiiotilt . . . .  .
Thom a-tiiii. and on ilto Noitli hide i.f said niad, and h.-ui d- 
the East by the Freem an H anh u Lot, tin N d tl i  by 
eiiry Mi liiiio.li E"t. on the west bv laud ol W m .G . 
om y« and on the south by tin* r aid afore.-uid, I'oniaining 
welve acres, wiib tin1 Dwelling House and H.iru hituaied 
In leoii,’ and iln* nuidiiioa tbereon having tieen hrokrii. 1 
laim to lorreluse the said inoilgage. and for that purpose 
'fou ling  to tin- sta tu te
Successor to C. A. MACOMDEH;
t  |  AS ju st returned from Boston w ith  a New and select 
1 i n.-mu ime at of Goods, now opened iu the
X I A V  S P O !•’ F O R  I )  B L O C K ,
precisely on the spot o f  hi- Old Stand.
Ma. P lias taken great p a irs  to select otic* of the most de- 
siiable Stui'khev« r ollered iu this M arket; consisting o f ihe 
choicest
Family Groceries, Confectionery, t&c.,
- F t m —
7u 3  3  3 ,
W ill he t'Cidv for inspuction, and sale ThnrsiJay Aug 2fith
AT
B .  W .  3  r W Y F . R  &  C O .
A n .  7 ,
K I M  H A  L I .  I J l . O C K .
1 August 25, 1853 32 if
W.E, THURLOi
K I . 1 1 H A U ,  H I . O C K . L ' l *  S T A I I t S .
fi' ii ( e a  Dice \ o .  45,
door S o n iIi o f  11. I!’ , .S .l W Y U P .  li- r « ; )
t ) L ING desirous nf selling oil* his Stock in order to pm a 
j I > Fresh Stock in the New Store ihitt ii now building hy 
: M- s.-i- K im u m .i. .X AHtuiTT, South o f the Kimball Block: 
! oiler* Iii* entire S to rk  o f
C L O T H I N G
:il Cost. arid, many articles for Less.
H ollas a goptl a sso rtm .n t of
B R O A DC LO  F 11S ( ’ A S S IM  E  \l E  S . 
D O E S K I N S .  V E S T I N G S .  * c  .
which In* will make ii]t to order a* cheap us the cheapest,
commodious one story ntu! a half 
viili Porch attached beautifully Minuted on 
W arren S treet, third house on the .North side above the ros- 
; ideiice of of Knoti Croekett, Esq. T he above House and 
Lot, being very desirable fi r a p rivate residence, will he 
*old on Hie most leasimnble terms.
For further paiticu lars inquire o f H iram (J. Berry, or 
j George Sm ith, the present oci upnut o f the pii.'inises,’Gor- 
1 hum t lough. Esq . .Montville. .Vo, or of the undersigned.
I RA.M IS SM ITH , 225, Fulton St. s York 
j Rockland August 9 1853 30 tf
C O J U I E R F I A L  i i o r s i ; .  
r p i l I E  .«ubscribci ' wou M in fo rm  the t r a v e l l i n g  
B I ' t tbl ’m t lmt  bo lm- t a k e n  th e  ItotiHe lorni t  r- 
ly  or no- l  a ml occupied by  Clms.  I lo lm es,  i ! q .
| situated on Lime Euek Street (about hix ro«l«* 
west of the ruins of the *‘old Commercial*’) 
where he is prejntred to wait upon them with 
the assn ranee that every effort v. ill be made to 
make them at home. .JOHN M EBB ILL.
Kocklnml .  . July 7 IS."::. n ‘2o tf.
Grciit N'orllicrii ami W estern Bnil-
road Routes.
• , AblRHLE MANUFACTORY.
m l l E  Stihscriher would respectfully inform the Citizens d 
i  Rockland and vicinity, that lie ha** taken n shop in 
next building South ol .Mi i ’lmi lcs ("mrk’s store, for the pur 
pose o f carrying on tin* M arble Business in all it* varlou 
branches. Particular attention will In: paid to mauufnctur 
in ir—
M O N U M E N T S  Si. G R A V E S T O N E S .
c i m i M i Y  i * i i : r i : s ,
Table and Counter Tops, Chimney Tops, &c
I’uniiHhctl at the shortest notice.
Having on hand a large and well selected stock of 
ITA LIA N  and VERM ONT M Ml RLE, and having the bem 
w u k m en  employed, lie feel* safe in guaranteeing to all w ho 
may favor him with their patronage perfect Haliiluction.
All work w ill la- executed iu tlie best manner, ul price* a 
low ms those o f mix o ther shop in the S tale.




FROM T H E  FITCH JH  lit; PA S­
SEN G ER  STA TIO N
HARD WARE A IMD CUTLERY ,
K j p c c j a i i a ^ i ,
V ?
H ENRY IID I-M N s
t
| Bal l  Head Ecdgt*, in tin* g a l e  night  of  1-ltli, am i 
u 1 feu ki k • N o t h i n g  is yet  kiiow*u of the crew .
B ri g S w a n ,  o f  an I Im N Y for B e rm u d a ,  was  
spok en  l l l l i ,  l a t  i>7 DL Dm OD of), with  both
WILSON & CASi
A»>. f , W i l s o n  IS lo c li,
r |  AYE till* day in  eiv''d from New York and Boston, a 1 very large .stock of New mid Fus|iio"ubIe
O llV  H O O D S,
lii.’li (ni.\ I..- I'.niii.l llliu-li.' ■ l i t i i n r I l i  i.M 
"'Ic. *(ri|.> .(. ('ll. . kill i.n.l i-Iiii: O K I.ss .Sll.lirt uf „ || |,n .
Mr I', will cnittiiuiL-(o miikr- (hi, 01.1 ICtttut.liMli(.lent (In. 
la s t
Xcusp;iper and Periodical Depot
in this section o f  the S late. Itr- intends also to upheld its 
wide spread reputation as the host
(F ru i!
E V E R  K E P T  1 \  R p C K J . A X D .
lit line, M: IL will spare no i iiins to m ake nis Store tho
Cheapest and best Place
to pun base all article* in hi* line, iu this v icin ity .
t e m o v f  
STARR & BLOOD.
W a f e l i  ilBabee*. :$:&«! .Sew e le c * ;
nAVE removed, periminei.tb , to the nrav building on the site of the old,
&P0FF0P.D BLOPK.
'I’ll r.-.- ir(|.s |. it  iluv fi.r lll 'I .I .i i\V S F a I, IS .  I lL 'T i .W D .
s M t v r o i i A .  s c i i i - ; \ i-:i :t . \ d v . \ i u . a c a  I a i . i s .
Ml I'l Al.O and the W est: also, via Rntjaiiil »V Alluiov. nml 
W esiern \  * rm oni. Troy A Boston R K. to Troy and Alba- 
0, 10 Burlington, .Montreal, Ogtlonaburg ami the (,’nn-
r n h o u g h  / . v  o . x i :  d a  r  /
w here Iln y will *-e jdersi'd to wait on the pultlic generally — 
VN e oiler for sale,
W  ATI 11 i s .  i LOCKS. JE W E L R Y , SPEC TA CLES. 
Spout s Fhiiubles 11111I variotiH ariiele* osiiuIIn kept iu our 
iitliim*
1 this \ tl-
'. klaiiil Sept 15 l;-53,
To \\ lioirsiiic 11 rc lm se rs
Fr«
■ d lie riptioi s
It Tlllbel* all shinies a ltd qualities. Lvoucmc Cloli 
, Alpilies, all wool and coiioii ai d wool ill* l.aiu 
Fliiiiiicls Slic. tlegs, Tickings, Blalikci
i* peculiarly foriuidahle and com m on, and w ho had spent ! n ,as t.s  oont* a t  t h e  d e c k :  w a s  "-ett ing  u p  p ti 'Y m u .-ts  Ouilt- Mtislies, Edgings. Ildkls, Table ( 
• •• . . .  .. . • . . 1 . . 0 • n  * n  * ** - «*"*•'•- Ci'ush, trttd i'1'- '*  “ •••*........•"*'........i iu discovering the iugredienis and proportioning llicir fm* t h e  n e a r  
quantities, lliese pills a re  peuiiliarly ailajited to every form 
o f  ihe disease, and never fail lo a lleviate the most obstinate 
cases of th a t terrible com plaint. T hey have justly In come 
celebrated; un-1 the researches of Dr. M’l.auc have placed 
Iris nitiiic among the heui'factors o f mimkiud. N o one huv- 
ng sym tom s of this formiduhlc eDinplaint, should lie wiilt- 
eait these invaluhle Pills. Have you a pain iu ihe right side 
under tho edge of the rib s, which Increases w ith pressure— 
un.due to lie w ith case mi ihe left side—w ith occasional, 
som etim es coiisl.nii, pain under the shoulder-blade, fre­
quently extending to the lop o f ihe shoulder* Rely upon il 
llial although the  hitler pains ure som etim es taken fur rhru- 
muliv, they all arise from disease of the E lver; and If yon 
would have relief, go iusiuntly mid liny of Dr. M’Eune’s 
Liver Pills.
Sold W holesale and Retail by DERR ,Y PE R R Y , nt III 
New England Patent Medicine and ITrfnm orv S u ite , No. I 
( oinhill, U0-I011. t 1*. FESSE N D E N , Agent for Rock- ‘’"bni-dmg 
land, J .  N. Luslubrook, L’aiiiden, W in. O .P uur, MHIast,
25 Jy 1
port  ami w a n t c l  no ass- .s iance.— 
Tlio »S ro tu r i i f t l  to N Y to d a y  a n d  re p o r t s  in ad- j 
d i t iu n  lo- t  t h i r t y  bee f  eat t i e  a n d  a horse.
C L  ~ V Z S z i~ t  l i c c i  
AT '1*1 J K 
IJ \  S 'ITIF.
C LOT 1111\ (! W A B EIIOlFSE.
3XTo>. S ly  
m a i n  s t o r . f . t :
( s i a x  o r  t h e  o n x )
\ i.AUiii; a m i \v i:i.i, s i:u :i  11 :0 a sm .i:t m i;n r i f ’.'
. Di-
> «»*'»<-•« i.rili-Ii. u»littll> l;i-|H in i liu  Uni!.
O ur Carpet Room i- now tilled w ith a very . lodce nssorl- 
ent ol Velvet Tupi sti y th ree-ply, supei line, ||i r  H||d «'oiil- 
""  r  '»pci ng. AIm., S traw , Oil « loth ai d " .l io n  C arpet- 
>,,"J ' king, A c. W e have al-o in store u large
KM BROIDFRIF.S,
n i b s ,  Velva's. Merlnns,
I I O I S K U  Y ,  1 1  A N  I) k  r .  K ( I I I  e  r s ,  
M v s r . i , \ s  i i i i r i  1 , 1  n u n  n o o n s ,
GKO. T U R N  H ULL to CO,,
H o s t o n ,
oiilil in for ir. L’u
if they w ill. V. » pledge nurselve- tlti 
lag-- sinill sell better a tjelcs or cln a| 
artieles sold Ex us and w arranted, that 
wo iv<'omm» ml,can l-i returned to im a 
lefimded in the piinlhaseis.
W e say to pei-on* that had W atches Clm ks, o rJe w e liv  
in our Store, at tin: tim e ol 1 In- Iln: iliut we believe them to 
be iu readiness (or d c liv c rv .-c e ll tu.d see.
<• lai.e much plcasiiie iii say ing to our friends, that for 
dn ii londnc— u  nder, d us ir savinii our stock and tools vvo 
shall e v e  li cl under great ohliga'ions.
NN e a!-o .-ay to all that employ us to repair W inches 
of . 1 1 1 1 / I.iin l—that w atches warranted hy tie. will be n adc 
to l  c( 1 time or Hie pax will be refunded in all cases. Re- 
facts.
The 7 15 am. train arrives at Saratoga at 115 withou 
1 lim.ge of ears, and one hour and thirty m inutes iu advim  
"I- me. oilier ro u t—Se •cneetaday at d p  .. N iagara Fall 
and Bulla I o at k.30 am., iu lim e to i’oiihc t w ith  all load 
and bo us NN’ej.t. \ | sm T rov  a t -1 3u, N i-rtlito  Bulling 
ton M onm ::! and tblgensl.m-g. arriving at Mre.trcal nl -pvt 
• tgnsenbtirg at 11 pm ., and at K ingilou, T oronto, and H am ­
ilton early  next morning.
'Flie 12 m. train arrives at Saratoga at 9 25 pm *. Shorn eta- 
d" at In d'l. " ‘line, ting w 'a  the Night Express, a n  iv ing at 
N iagara Fulls at !<• and Bulla!" at 10.45 am., c o n im tin g  
w ith »lie boats for (.’huivelainl. Monroe and Detroit. The,.
w ith the Michigigan, Southern mot • «-nt 1 a 1
Railroads to all the |<ri 111 * 11>; 11 pi>u e.s W est. Also N 01 ’h, ! Stove .Stole 
ail Vuhr'iwisi* |h ',n   ^1 * j> at R inland) .did arrive at M ontreal at It).15, Ogdens-
.1 Hi. Kuril >liall l..i I'UiK ;*i '■ !•; ((-.M "lny Tiiko (lie M 'lnidi.l Jifiiiiicr
J O S K I 'H  M‘‘tTR£35II?sBH,
M  rOL'I,D announce t"  frieinl* and m stom ers that lie hM 
> ) added to his Stock iu T rade >1 full nssonm eut of
HARD WAR 1C.
emhrneiug nearly every article that is called for under tin* 
head; to w hit'll is aiMed
CUTLF.RV
of the I IN 'EST U F A I.IT V , together w ith  a full assort 
tneiil "I
.M'lN'KI’.'S ,\ C.ABPENTEK'.S TOOLS,
from tin* be.-t manufacturer*.
T his departm ent will In* kept ‘ally supplied w ith the no«t 
articles, and im leased as a constantly  increasing business 
tuny demand.
« eu tre  Main Street, Ro< kl m d, Me. 21 if
ZiiarSitw  fiB. Ii’i  «to«l cV (S o n s.
j |  AN E r. i.eived »Erect from tlie M m ufactory, a eoiiiplcto
‘‘pEARLand MARBLE MANTLES.
j w ith, o r w ithout the Sum m er Pieces, nnd Fram e*. T hey 
me beautiful specimens o f a rt, and the public are  invited t«v 
1 call and cAiiuiiiie ilieiu. F o r sale  at Rosfoit prices. Also
| those elegant
'LSD j&SJl? ".XS.IXAju'Aj & j
n very rich and dm aldc article, together w ith  every assort-in> iit if
House 'J’t iminings, Nails, vV:, vVc*. ,Sd\
May It* 1' 53 18 if
JI. 1’. WOOD So SUN'S.
Fivp Plato a nil Sheet Iron Workers-
S'l’ON I2S of ' very d o e rii 'tin u . l ire Fram es, Oven and Ash mouths', t iiuhlriMi ivctib sheet Lead, Lead Pipe; 
-mnl every miie'n usually found in a Hardw are and
N KW
B.vv Sta ti:, mid arrive at Kingston. T o m ilo , 
Ilm nillon Lewiston, Niagara Fulls ami Buil'ulo lor an ea r­
ly bienkfast »n \ t  morning.
Pas-ei.geiv by the 1 1 m. train sleep at Bellows Falls, and ' 
leave tin* 1 u * *. 1 moil,ing a f 7. mid arrive nt Shim log a at I. j 
spend the nfleriioon. and arrive nt N iagara Fulls and IlitHalo ! 
IIS above. Also to Troy at I.3U PM . N orth  to Burlillgloil ( 
at.d .Montreal at 3 pm . Ggdeiisburg at 7 Mi p .m , in rteason 
or the N ight Mail Boats bu C anada W est.
r  a t e s  o f  f a r e  f o r  t h r o u g h  t i c k e t s -.
AI.SO-
(*Y0 . - Wilson IJiuch.)
■ 1-53 34 tf \ st (•/.,*• ■
K now opening th -ir  Fall Stm I;, am 
nneis that tile* have e\tended  I Dei 
W.tsiu.V'iTii.v s i '.  TIIU01 c it 10
slot k ol l.l
1*'K ATI I E ltS  k B A T T IN G .
o f  selecting lion
W e take pleasure iu sa 
I’llst'iii e i d i a l  out -to,*!, 
grealer iiuliieeuieiils tIll'll 
ear y call :md sal i- '\  v 01:1
lag to our iiuuiei'on* friends am 
s now com plete, anil w c can otic 
e\ 1 r bel,.re. 1 lea-e give ii- in 
,i'l\ es that iliis is tlo- House wlior 
mi lie 1.0 I to belief 'I'lv.'iniiige than any otlu- 
1 in .Maine. NS i* will say to tho patrons of on
lailcr/nf; Ie; nl
! ' AU C TIO N  SALES.
'' Having a hover niasianllN  iu the M arket, nos* 
1 liu iliiy to buy l.ugeh at the d illin  nt \ 1u ii011 ; 
very Iu *t possible lulvnntage, it wjllenub;- tliei
s S g ' ' : .
l i p S
—- - pV*“rMKjWri(




S T O V E S .
10.00lu.eo
12,50









( liiengo, and -ill pot t.a on
l pper Enkes. 13.50




t ' l  o r i i l i iH i ' SBoi'se n n d O v  .ta il*
— ALSO—
j ■'/i MONKS German (Jla-s, all sizes, from 7 by 9 to 12 
: I •) W by 2U. lou Casks ••NVeymoiilh” Nails, together w ith 
1 all kimis 01 House ami Shiji’s Trim m ings, Sheet Lend, Lead 
Pipe. «Yc.. ,Vi'„ for sale at the Lowest Price*, at lilt* Rock- 
' land lla n lw a n  Store, b\ JI. P. WOOD A  SONS.
Angus! I, 1653. 29
T  O  T  BB BO P  i; IS Hi 1 C .
M H S .  J A N E  R .  A L B E E ,
\  c i :  \ d i  \  r i .  o r  t iiv : i c m a i . i : m k d h  a i . c m .
\  1.1 (5 12 I \  BOS TON, mul mi uibet of tlio Female Med
1 al Association, ,Nla**s.. oilers her services to the Ladies o 





T h io iig liT i
7.HU
BuiFito a t 9.3l) m- for C eiand.N|:tmoe mul
to "tier
ug 1 rude
A mono 'liHeiise*, Dyspepsia and liver eom plaint rank 11 
m ost ditllcult t"  ■ ure. NN •• are pb nseil to have ii in 01; 
pow er to point out .1 remedy w liu-h has prnv< d . \]\ d u a l i 
ninny ease**, and wliteli we ran salt W n  < omeiiil as a e, 1 
tain and infallible 1 ure; it liiis been the menu 
thousands from mi untimely grave, NY,- uicmi the Iln 
laud’s GeriiiHU B itters, prepared by D i . l  \\ Jaekson. nt 
Hie German .Medieuu* Store , 120 Areli htreet, i'liiluclclphiji.
t mug
0 \ vg * a 1 ■ i* t Hitler-.
( HU‘)N«.< DlARRHOlV.—Thi* di-tr. -ing '
msiially at eompuuy ing severe ease- of Dyspepsiu mul,Gene­
ral Debility, has perft-dly cured by the use. of Oxygenated 
BitietH, when all other remedies hitvc fail' d. The fulluvv- 
ing eerlillcute* a Hold truthful ttatimony to tho wurpriiing 
, illeai v of tills valueble medicine:
Chronic JJiurrliu-u enrol l>y w ing  the Oxygenei- 
l e d  U iU er.i.
Sing Sing, N. Y., January 1G, 1-52. 
Mesn*v:. Kud, Bales iV A iistin,—(.eiitleiuen,— il a tlo id* 
me iiiwrh pP'muiri' togi'etny testimony in favor 
Oxygenated Bitters, which have done so much for me. But 
110 one can tally appreciate llicir worth, who Itus not realiz­
ed what it D lu *»tdfer from Dyspepsia.
it would be iinposhibU' ,to di-senliejlie pain 1 «• mlured lb 
about jw’i* years, a great part of which lim e 1 was loiillned 
to the bed. About a year rince toy Dyspepsiu assuim d the 
form of Ghronie Diurriiteu, uUemJcd with coinduui pain 
throughout the whole system , severe aeiditv of the Momuch 
llatulcuey, and ex tiem e iiervoiuiuss, which »ou»]»Jmly 
prostrated me. T he least article o f food taken into the 
stom ach would im im dtul. ly sour, and a  bitter acid lluid 
was alm ost eoiistuutly rising I" my muutb. Add to then.* a 
depression o f s p ir i ts  »hm wmuld admit of • a red y  om 
4h ie rlu I thought, and you can form M ine idea ol m> case.
After tr\ill# many re medio* lor Dyspepsia, without rt*. 
f  |vitig um Intu'Ut, i took u bottle of tin tJxygei.aUd B '- 
to . wliick gay me imimdiulc reln l; all" using two boi- 
find my *t It abli l«* tttU’iid to my unlbiury duln s, uud 
,tll ihe ;• is 1 four mouths have really ...Joyet' good »f ‘llh—
1 have miii'c ret uiittmjtulud il to many d uiy irtends similar 
ly utllnud, who hate laru ptricoH; sut.sti.d wuh Ho 
result**
Vim ui« .11 I" rfici U-cci> I" u». Ilium a. vuu lUuik !'. »(.
>uurt, |:MA^  II WAMIlllUN
iti:i:ii. iiari'.s.\ \ 1 1- 11 n, «icI.-...1. d* . v>
M. i. IiiiiiC- «••». ......... <"■("•'«' ,l'-
F t,' t b  2 OCT t»ot! 1' J 0 b o ttle  for •*> '
Fall and Winter Clolliing,
part o f  the following articles:
PILOT,
BEAVER,
BROAlM l O T H ,
PF.TEII Sit >Nl. ami 
DRAB OYEKGOATS.
Blue, Black, Brown, and Olive J’rock mid Sack ( 'oats; 
Black and Fancy Doe-kin, Broaileloath, ( ’ussiiuere, a id 
Satinet Pauls;
Black Satin , Fig’d Silk. L isting, (.‘usniuierc and Due.-kin 
V e s t s ;
Also a large assortm ent ol Furnishing Goods;
S I A M  A j O I  f A T f l ,
lie)OTS uud E110ES,
H U N K S  t  V 1.1SICS, C A I i l ’ KT l!.\C! S;
'tceliiig, Monkey, .tinI P olka Plad JaekiMs;
‘Jy '-'c j'J-i.tj ‘
nt’ tin.* liiitL'st Styles;
J e w e l r y ,
icr with a great variety of
* Din arehonsi
iirrangemciiiH have 
1 this lii.iin'!i of our . From Ii, ( i riiinu
Imi 1)undo for the
business. O ur ns-oit- 
»nd Ameiieaii Broad- 
. 1 ''.s-m ie.e-. Does:,ins. ai.d Nestings com pi in.' the
si 'Ninety ot style mul qu a lity , and y\ it It ner oiM|dmhid 
• a n n e e l  f m  t.-i-.* and Ih e im -I  EuMilnl O peratives. 
11 lurnisli, at ilie slioricnt notire, (H uiplele Sails or 
i: ' r 1'" '1:1" Superior \Y u:k:iinnship, ami warriint1 s i t  is In <* t inn,
1 211 iu, 1863. an
do Goods ul the low est run s they 1 an be prptttired.
G30. TUuiMBULL & CO.
! ~ o  W A S I I I V O T O V  S l i c c t  (Kid * ,V-
v v iv r n n  s n .c i .
Uc.Km H.rpt I.* r53 35 3m
]' AIRJJAXKS’
W A i l l  N
DEAD DUAltTERS FOlt
B R E A D  S T I F F S !
L i .  I J B ’B’< : t ! l l 2 ' i a : L ! » ’)S
F L O U R ,  C O R r J ,  M E A L  k  W .  I .  G O O D S  
J )  IC P  ( )  T  ,
N o .  1 . . . . . K I M J J A L L  B L O C K .
..fed ’
S O L I )  A T 1111: 11:
WAREHOUSE. Ko 1G Kilby St.. Boston,
A n d  I)) j o s e e i l  l i m i u s l l  l < „ i - : . | a n ,
E 1 iii* iiiliodueiioti of th is Slot> e into the mnrki t in ! !1 - 2. ils replHnlKUi Ini* In .■mm! e- liiblishi'il W Ill'll • 1 r i 1 1 •Ill'S l.l 'i'll I1"* ia a s . . m d it • s ale is j'iiipidly i n | , ;(>j| y So 1
• so, th.'ii the S u b srid•r hi.s ptoe nil'll the Hide li.ir thi*and 11eight 01 ing low 1 s, :i • .1 iv prep:Hid to ll,lll ihll I • lit*T
1 li:* l 11
i> parts "1 tlie .-a 10 ordei : the pul.lie ~
iiuqiu sl oi : l.ly vi itli ll* 1« i'l lat uiti rati.ma the best 1Air Tighl • 1.oking S toy•• \ cl | '..tented 1
Tile Ik •nt or Ii i i i  til fin  1<• ol ' Iili* sl« ve has reeei.llv
altei'ri 1 1-» a broiling > ppi rat in* t"  Withi ll is alia • hi d a «lo 1 III' iloim > v\ hn h (bi m a tlm y oil’ the smoke f 101*11 J
lit*' hr oil. r. Tlo* b .ck ot (lie o s ..,  fi, I S ia K III■did oil . Liy- ring a 1•leain r tiiid siroi g< i dra iu:Dt. n t• Kit U it *op. ric.r
hakiiq : stov,-; v\ Inch in 1" lu r parlii in Ml. It Sl | |
ils de-egn i* sill.fie  :mi! i'lll s 'e. Ill'll! I'.':l Ils sill.tolll and perileel KS polls) " li un til.1.
N 1 Im ii. 1 a li.rg* ., *m il Ill'l l of the best ,"1 Ollll'l
- |terns. 1 1 oking 11i.1l otllei Siov 1 1 ■ .N . . A ,
It. .. kla ml July 27 1 • -3 II ) ft)SK I H IT Kill M l.
Bi ick ' ts made good for tin* season, ran  he pro 
d -.1 No !. IIIIOAD S T R E E T . "2.1 door Ironi S tate  S: 
nl ihe N orthern  and W estern Through T icke t Otllei 
ehbuig S tation, < .oisewav s i r e  i.
N!. L. RAY, T hrm igh-'l'id ic t Agent.
• 1 klllt II, i
S t o i c ;
I. ICO'I SOI I II i ( l | . \ - r  w  1 1 , 111-in, (Dl.u k waist,'ill 
( -'lip. r fasti-in d. -h 'e r  
tlo yy all,— Inis new t ’ol 
,(IU for I lie
duiildc-lvlu*''d.
A 5  : u j  J < * t | !
5 0  C O A T .  P A N T S  a i : d  V M S T  M A K E R S .
None but good, well c.xjiei'ieneid m.d
*u * hi.!.'1- -.lay a:-;d, al 12 .1 H A R R IS’ I bat hit g those who h
'*i ‘* ‘ • *i •: f.si;ib,islii.n t. M .i:i S i., Opposi Ic to " N m o t  •1 J'Tiri t NN irchi
R» 1 ■' | |  be obtained
E> I  B'iBC IC  li A  A  f*i »  B . O i i A .  w ;*>* t.-.-p*
AttgOM '22 ! ' 3
’ H I S  a  i: a ; : e e \ a  
r j ’ I I I S  a l ‘ . \ r . l ’ E N l i F . ! t ( ;  
i 'll t; a  li A ISEISN IllliO  
j ’ l l  IS O l l A r S l ' I S M i l S R C  
j ’ H IS  a  It A I S E I S N i i E . l i a  








' l i e  u k  \ c  ! :m : i i tu  i 1
idely at *1 jllslD n  h brated 
•lialdc Family Mcdnlii ce
Y MI.DD IM  S
in"st hate, v -doaldi* 
lit - ever ofi’ered In 11.** public 
to - 1 I !i' >ii i n h of the day . and 
, giUiliiKlee Ilieti* bciu th', il iU'l ion. 
pit let eonlaii i f  t 1,-1 i l inon 
r syn.ptouis i ).ti treatiiu iii, can
in Ft.
MRS M .BLE, also, oilers lu r services :iw Electropathic 
I’li*.sieian. r-2ie ha- a G ahanie  Battery lor the .Medical ap­
plication ol !2!* eiiii'ity , wltii it from the experiullpe “ I years 
i the piaeiit e -b.' Mad-. if inueli superior to any
............ ii-*-. ii r - to re s  vitality t 4' the system , mnl mnnv
r.lisiinn'e iM.-i > oi Disease** (hut would mil yield I" the nu •(- 
i-i: e ot tin -*t s'.Fiul pie • i"inn- have In eu overcome and 
porter l ly ( an ,1 In, i |i<* 1 i"  l |o  .Alagneiie Mtn liine and lllcdk 
• .ia oi tin \ i i i!*!«• Kim.:i.'em.. Slu: has, also, apparatus 
to give eoniiiiou and niedicale.l vapor Batlis.
•'•In; 1: t -I the ll'u ise to: im-i •. occupied hv Jonaihi.il 
W him E - j .  twod.M, > oi ill ot itu* W illow f r .e s ,  Main 
•S , | • 1 '• yy'c fii e..n J:.; ea.t,suited free of cliaige.
.58 A i i  BtlSA S JV r: HOIJMB'l.
J A D1E>’ DR E"S1!S and o ther article* dyed Mini llm-ln d
1 1 it a AUperior -tv h .
>v o o d i: v \ m > < i! \ im : s ii w / ys
cleansed, w it ln w ry  appearaiue uf new.
O e n t l e i a o n 's  l o i t s .  O v e r c o a t s -  P a n t a l o o n s  
and Vt’sis
Dy e l or <’leans' -1 v.::2r• •::t linpo c Go-nl* r» rcjved nnd lor- 
yym Icil by E D W a R D E  l.UN E JO Y . \g* »h •
July 9, J - ,3. 25 LTiio
jL lLm i X T j a i k a l
fP IIE  S I 'B S f U1III2R D
Ma
ON 11 N ND N Ft E l. SI PPI Y
r >(' ,5 . D ui.ii rs, \m tri*  ; - t'o«» 
..m ior, Nautical .Minaret- . A ■
J. W AL.El 1UI.D.
lilliout churg'*,”  In-:
( P LESSEN DEN. Ag 
full supply of the Medicine
10 Oil lo  l>i)lt , ,.;Vr
than at any other Store ot .ills . ..
T n  s<H l heapt-r Ilian  th e  • 'hea/iest.
H(‘i(u'iiil)er t he Uuite-I States,  e i o l l i u i t
V tu ’c h u u ^ e -  ‘f'A
(). 11. l’F.UU\ \  Proprlittw,
Roeklaiul, S« j.t 29, Je.*»3 37 r
pun haseil for fr 'u ll Oil bo th  E loo i'S . F in in ' S t  n u  T i e r s  h ig h  !  f
| Cum cltcm J u  l (tup. Fur Fu il in any ijuan/ily.
WHO I,Kb A1-!•; .N D UET AIL.
| TOO bills ll tur all kinds from No. 2 lo the luM John Rice 





‘ I the tliii f. and w ill s
ekland.
3* ( V. !w THOM AS HOLBROOK
• D R .  l l \ L K f
ECLIiCTK ■ PRACTITIOXEK,
(FROM  BANGOR,)
J) I I.Mi: { iV r o  w ould lieii 
1 • c itizen*  o f  R oc!.land  fo r til 
'l in in g  o u r  s h o r t  .stay w ith  tin  
s lo p  a I'eyv yy.. l,s loi n  i ,i n m  p a  s u i t  Im .1 mi 
T i l l :  N E W  R W K I  NS' B I .O i K. xv, „ , u , 
o l lik e n es ses  In  g ive  us a c a ll ,  pm m ism g  th e  •- a s j 




we eoneliu',. lo 
N rcAH ER "1*1 \M ON D,”  i
j the S
; Rnrl and, Aimiihl 1-53.
i an be lind iu this put t
E S o o U  I S i c H l p r v .
rrin: smoo 1
H i 'p ie m lm r I '- '•3
C o a l  J f t a k e i ' s
i\ (
a n l c d !
s ' ' . - :
•.(■on itu .llt J. t .-II..W C.
Thomafton Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
( I 'l l l .  A \ M  M . MCl. riX K  •■( (lie lii.u klll.IJei, ..( II,e
i Tliomusioii Mutual Fire lu.siiiauer Com pany, ibr tlie 
, i him • ot D iirctor* and Iruusiii'iinii "I any o ther luisiin .-s 
I time mn y bgalU eoioe before .-aid meeting, will behe ld  ui 
! ilo ir oilier m Thom asioit, on Monday. O il. 21, !* 3 .  a t 2 
1 o elm W. I* M. P it  Order C. 11. S.M l'1 'il, Sei t ’y
'I houiasnni, S« p t. 24, 1853. 37
.% <U niiii*liaa to i* ’.« S a le .
| ) \  virtue o', a license lioui the Judge of Probate for the 
- I * Couuly uf W aldo,! .shall ><’i| ul publi<. auction.oi pny de 
: •- *'e on tin p ieiui-' s, on Friday, the t wculy-llr&l 'lay «d 18-- 
! lober next, ai one oYlock P Nt , -o ninth of the homestead 
belonging lo tlo* e*taie of NN M Bit E W sT E R ,la te  ot' C am ­
den, including the icviTiTon, and all right to redeem any 
! ,-ortion. as will produce the sum of fourtcuu hundred uud 
i tw elve dollar*, for the payment id’ his debts, clutigcs of ad- 
1 minisUulioti, and iu« uleiital expt uses.
/A D o t  I - BKYNN s 'i ’ER, vliuinm ir.itnr.
J ( ' rtnd u, S« ju J'.'tli I .'3 *lw 3 •
1 " d ,
ii e.ilb'd into tbc place by former patrons, ) 
m ini T iiesday. '27th inst., and vy ill hr p|, n>- ;
I'm kb Isbiud Salt 
4bit ” Cadi/. Salt,
4U Ublh Clear l'oi k,
In ”  New l.uill,
.Mobissrss, Sugar, Tea nml C 
NN hole Stock lo sell at the lo 
‘ Minot tle-enbe in lull all tin , 
r tt> lUn, whn,c Slotk WM* b'-Oghl belolt III. late 
" !M *** fay ow n vessel, and iuh  ullbnl to sell at the low
v m. a ! ' 1,11 , l , tieb s w :t..iul iloj-e hy giving mv limit
.......... i r t *...... .. .... I -  "■"-( in .■<,.-i-i3 i.i.i I..I.
ii’.'.. 'i.! in ll,liiVl hviug w ith those who divide linn
“ “ d , , ‘ >eui blanche* ol t.;uU .
Motto—”G tv
Having i>.will n  Ilian4 d to :tditiini*ti*r liis u u ciIk-  lot \ i  ute and ............. , (1|
plaints, assmiiig ilie alllu led that Ins .dedicinis are puia 
lalde, and o f Ins own preparing.
b. tumid „t tin- 11snhuu'c o f  .Mr. lVndh t- 
i,ai the Sion- oi il. .M rinani, Noitli End. 
lb»  kland, Si pt. 20, Jc53.
Dr 11
rjM ti: Subscriber, will le .e iu*  at Iii- HooUit in Palm er’s 
I Blot k, Main Site. I. Books. Mugi.ziu. s, P.oiipbu is. Nows 
pupi ls . .NUisie. iSc , lor binding m el • up, good, nil e, line and 
ornam eut il sly U s, at n asonalde pru t •*.
Every di si i tpiiou o | Blank B........ B- gist. r. Si . - Book*,
Paper, ^ e., on hand ur mud' uud rided to onii r at low pn- 
E R  A S T I S  1 . D A N  \
1 w
i c m uny quaiility  to suit, 
st m arkd  liguris y 'i .  I 
Id ul No l Will I kd
1853
\  LL 'h
. V to <
i* IT in it vritat TH 
m  . Mom .'. '
K ttice.
'Mleblwl to r
w orn  it o r
b'lsl
reqiu'-it dpersons w ho
A ,1 ............ .. <Wv i u l i .I ••'•W'S-.O-Ji.llW. ,uf .I,,- ,,Ur..llunl ul „ 
(., -. ju lif  a I W ket  I l LL it , ,A h  
, , • , W in . L H.MITU.
oGtf
I AMPS ol all kinds, Wi. king; » Inmucw.; »■• t,,. 
idiem ul G W P a l m e r  s  spoifor l biori,
F o r  t o a i o
UY
G E O R G E  L* S N O W ,
(Corner oj .Main mul Sm S tru ts )
m a x i l l a  c o r d a g e , f l o u r ,
J letup do. C l .11
Sjoniyarn, Meil,*
.-.u iog  s u m . M oiuK ’u,
S p ik .sttll s ze*. J ink,
( IbuTi B mgs nil si/.t «, j t , , f
Sin aihing Nails, l.arj,
Cut Nails, aasuited tii.-s , Sugar#,
W rought •• *•
Rigging l eather.
Pum p ami Sole i.’o,
S lied  i.ead.
NY hilt* la  ml in Oil,
Paint Oil all kinds,
Ocher, different e-do,
August : l  i * : j
Aug. 12, D53 i If
Km
.,1 Coat Make-s . .i 
bv applvm g to c .  
■Icaio .Mill*
J Sept 7 \r 5 I
\  NYU> 111\ whirl.
Aug
ply
T o  L o t .
e l, Jutelv oe. tq
I. i ’5‘J
R 'ilS n l oj* t f f i i in .
r j 'I I I ' ib*.-1 f. *, s.ip; Iv of BOORS
i <\ \ l l ' . M  R ’. . fM T  d H a n g i n g s . MI D IC IN I.S  
! JEW  El R \ . > 11. \  i l l  S.I'Oi l N s  ! ’ \  M 'V  NRTU l .E s ,
.1 U  VKl l 1 i i D.
M ’SUWB U lO H i l 'l tN .
I. E (. N A i: It I! O I. !> E N I'n,
M a .iu fae tu ic  ! . . t o m o i ivu.. < \ i iM M 'it, F t .c k , A ^rt:.\M U O AT
B o i l o r S
n l  Al l. IK-X'KI I* l IIIN6.
W i d e r  T a n k s  f o r  S l i i j u ,
c  \ s o 3i i ;t i : u s . a- &»•.
l.cu is Slit** ( l *l Ko»loil
» - Fnr>*




do Rousted and Ground 
Spie. s,
Wooden W are,
L’l-thing A c A r 32 U
A C tc a 'o o o i i  B l a i i e i i t g '  K c l i v u l .
Ml-> .M. K. X iiVK.-. ivspcdfully (fives
noli, e to the citi/.* ns of Roi Uau.l tli.u she w ill commence 
III tins place, a School b-l tile iliatrin'tloil 4(1 Ladies. 
and M asters, at Bi:»;niov t.x Il vt.i.,in Dam ing on T uisduv ' 
Set t 27lh, ul 2 o ’eloi k i’. M.
Miss V  will ti ui h tin I asliioiiublc Dances, such 
ka, Sc lud iis ihe , UcdoUii, G ajltlz  
(Luuilrilles uud wulizing.
'I t-1 0 1 8 ....................................... ^Ji,00 per scholar.
Ko. kland Sepl 1, D53 33 4w
B ' l a s l e i i u -  B l a i r .
 ^ 1-IKSr HATK Article for b ile l»v
’ • SAMI EL BRYANT, 'South End)
R » KImi d Ju l\  ly, *,<7 u
H ere’s H ealth for the Million.
K iC .i.,  uuly . .111.  . fc.f a I'm 
i mummotii l otilc hoM ipj over . 
NN I 'M  MI R ? r. 3-f qu 4
m i .  i -’b s v k
O U D K l t S  F O J { ,  left "t
e . i*. n ; s s i : \ i ) i : x  s  vpotiiuciirv stoic
UV l l \ \  (III M K H 'r . Wll! (.. |,i ..in |.ll. ulli l.ili-d lx.
T hanks to old liiends for Paym ents uud 1 utron..ge sir. • 
tin lire '
• ' • I 1 t .’1 M
t ' o r  s a l e .
\  FARM 1 tniiuiiiug about fu acres, vy l.li good I Ioiim- and 
. 1  B o n , silii.'iLed iiiioul tlm  e iiilli s liom  this y ; 1! •. ■ . nd 
one m:b west ot O w l’s Head, it is known the i ’. -i 
F u m . 1 oi lu 1 liter purtienlaih apply i«* R \  C u n ., at 
W uki lield's Bo-..I Suire, Rt-'.klaud.oi on the pr»m :-is t-
I 'iunm uiou, bep t iU, loo3 (46 tf )  J .  W . PO SJ’ j
N O T I C E .
vl l. P E R S O N . .drhii'd to the l'-i..t.»ed NN NL ll MORSE.
! can si (lie the sam e w ithout cost, (br 1 Duty tlavs, hv calling
: ...... IONA THAN Wl liNHANl •• I /■ ».1 1 I * t r > ’s *ton . at
I the sou in end 4*1 the v Dagi . \ t  tiie t .jiiraiion ol tiu ihitty  
djivit alt runuiniug dcmnmJj will be Uft w ith an aliom ey Ibr 
I Colltcipiji. f. NV MORSE
| RockUiD^t Hep I 1 . I(*b3 0*>i t
Donald McKriV. J . J’. Iti'adlec*
\ n v  U oojIk.
f j M i l ’ M tf 's e r iJ a ’r  l a v i n g  to k i n  tlu* '-!<»*.• l a t e l y  
I , , • • : x \ 11 \N in pn -
part -I 104 IF. I 1 • • t be • I pimple 1 1 Hocktl'Ud ri ' \ i  -ce lot oi
l l l l l i . l  O - d J 'l . '.  D i v c c j i v a ,  i l l l l l  
V l i o V l j l U N . '
at Ihe lowest ptKCiV. Ci 
rtupurifully *-• l i t t t i j  *0 <
M ay 24, 1^53 _  ______ *1______________ ____
G o o d  l im e  lu  i 'u ie h a s e .
%-O l will ilml 01 W a KI I M l . l i >  A®. 8, h im b a ll
1 a .  1 . .  * 11..,.] 1; • ( si... 4 r  ic. 1 i iuijiiif *
:uii .-Air 1 ow
A; n l 11, leo3:
n o i  1 1  m u r a i . t.v
L I V E R  C O M P L A I N T ,
U  y s p c Pis i 13 ,
JA T JN B IC F ,
c h r o n i c  o h  N K M v n r s ,  
d e b i l i t y . d i s e a s e  o f  t h e
R i n N T A S .  A N D  A L I .  I»l>K.\;  • KS 
F R O M  a D l s ' * i , 'D K I ' .
F D  U Y K H  OH S T O M A C H ;
T ’-Hj p ?> Com inWfirO Pi le s .  Fulno^S of !
I flood jo flic Ho i  I. A rid i t y  of thf t Stomach.  NnU- 
‘■cm. H n J t h u r n .  J).. u*t for ! co l. Ful lhe.ss  oi l 
Weight. ,  in the l.'t .nrn»,i, S our  KrucHoti*. Sin ki na ! 
* !• Flu t tcr i j i f f  nt  the Fi t of  t he  > t•«mnch. Swim ! 
w in g  of t;i(* f i e l d ,  H u / i  " I  'ii I I llicuit n r c a t l  
iiij?. f’ 1 mftni'i-V* -if t l "  Hc. 'iiL Ch<*hH); or Sufi"- I 
•vj | iu ;r onw ifi i ,| , j w'uon :o :* l y in g  p / M u r c ,  Dim i 
H - '*  of V on I) .;•» r W  .* )•. ■ •••: re i . - • / ' ’ I 
l ov er  I.n l Pul!  Prim ii t h e Ho - |>« , o >■* .< o; I 
P rr .v p irj i i i i i i i  Y o lh  w n .s -  o f  t!i<- Skin K\>> ; 
Pain  'n *h <• Sid 1»ju,: CI om',  Liml *. \ «• , Slid 
Hen P lu sh e s  of H e r .  1;11»n .n:f in ii,v Kb-sh C » I 
F’ni it  Im-iginino. i t»l‘ ex ii, a n !  G r e a t  D«. j* iv i • )
of  Spirit:*
c k .: i” : r . r r  e r r  \ t.lv e n i r . n  n v
i > i r . n o n i  h  v \  n v *
< ’o l f b r a l J ' d  * i o v n i : * n  U i t i n ' s ,
A Y E R 'S  13
PR EPA R ED i V
D J I . U .  A i.  . i . i l - A S O N
o  r . ' i i G -ie ii  & tre* .t. T i.-.i > *••; p h ;.n .
T ltn t f  j -;\\ (•)’ on c t’ ' h e  nbox  o tl iso .ix js ‘s n o t  cx*
/•(*! '.Ml,. i f  crjli j i l l c l .  b v  u n y  i ti»0V V-re, it r i l l io n  iti
f l 0 1 n il cel h i l t  • . nr- M.r ciitri-H : i t le s t . in  t in tn \
CUM**, ia f te r  <1i i U n l  i d iv - .e in r IS tiMlI lu ll . ') «
T .0.*>.■ iii f t ('I-.* n n  Wot’tbx tlio  n t t - n : ion  o f  i ti •
v f tu d s .  
cm tin n i d
O \e ro i  ' i  I
th o  r e e l  iii- 1MJV-CiJieol virtue:
Ml th e  L iv e r  ii till 1 -  o r  g ,.t . - I 
*nn t!m  iijnM smirching  piiV.iws in !
i ess  Mild m (Tentior,s o f  t lo1 oi •.»*}*! ive nrgnnn,  they ’ 
f ire , withal ,  safe ,  c e r t a in  a n d  pUuuutni.
in :  AT) AND n i. C o w  i Nr; i d  |
Tin “ I’bilndofDh'n Su mp.i . iv  (i.-' /o’io.*’ .cny* • f 
D r H O D  If I, A N U 'S  (J EH M AN HI P T K R s .
“ It is* seldom th at  we reco mmend  w h a l  a r c ;  
te r m e d  paten!  m o d icincs .  to tin ; outifi lcneo mid ; 
J i t niD ! '  .» c | on r  rendu i f : mid tlion.dori* when 
we re co mmend  D r  l loofland 's  ( i cr u i an  Hit ters .  
M-n wish It t o ! .*  dist inrj .l  v i tndoi slim.I Hint v. { 
m o  not  spoil l*i nir of  tho n o s t ru m s  ot the d a y .  t l n r  i 
» r c  noised a b o u t  fur n b r i e f  per iod n n I t h e n  (or 
g o t t e n  fi l ter t he y h av e done t h e i r  gu i l ty  r.-.eo nl 
m is c h ie f .  lmt  of  ?i jncdu. ince lung osialdi shed j 
illiivor«»iUy pr iz e d and -vlr-h ha*. t | JC | ltMl| .
t y  a p p r o v a l  o f  t h e  f a c u l ty  i t s e l f . ”
• . i c u T t 's  W ri i ic i . v .  Mild, A u g  &>—
“ D r .  IIo o kl a n i / m C i,u  m \  \  ii. i i ns .  m a tin  
• a c  Hi re d  b y  D r. .1 a e U w n . a r c  n  r c iv in in e u d o d  
b e  so m e  o f  tin* in s t p iM in in u n t m e m b e r s  o f  th e  
f a c u l ty  n s  a n  a r t i c l e  'd  nmeii eui.-m -v in i u .-i^
st .fut ioTis wil l find those H i t t e rs  ad va n ta g e o u s  t«• 
High* h e a l th ,  na wo know from ex pe rie nc e the 
s a l u t a r y  etfaiM t l iev have upon weak sv s u im s .” 
iUO liK I:'. V ! L» !•; N <' it
T. 0 .  Moore.  Kmi , . if  t h e  D.tilv News,  sa id . !
Octohur fi 1 v t: —
•Da . f J r . i tM '.v  Pu t t ;:
a r o  t r \  inn; th is  renow ned tmd.e ino fur a s '  u inmrn
"Il 01ISO ul' t.!ic bowu Is, mill l' iim with tru th  tostilx
Io  I.B i IIIuiii • y . W i • Imvo *nUi*n t Ik ■ (•■•titout.s • ;
t .u n  linttlu« . nml w•j Imvo ilev iVCfl more benefit
Ci ")n tiu) i' : I 'O iitiic ti t 111:t i■ » ii '1crivc •i {».*€• v » u s ix
1 '" m  y e a r s  > f  a l l n p  ith io , t r e a t m e n t  at. t h e  h an  
o f  o u r  f i r s t  p l i v s i c i a n s . ’’
H o n  ( \  J) i i i i i e l i n e  M a y o r  o f  th e  e i tv  
C r t n d e n ,  N .1 , s a y s :
‘• M o o n ,a n o ' s l i c i tM A v  H i r r r . u s  — W o h a  
s e e n  m a n y  l l i t t c r i n r  n o t ic e s  o f  th  - r  i d  r ; 
fin d  t l ie  s o u r c e  f ro m  \vhie.h tn e y  c a m e  in d u e  
u s  to  m a k e  i m jn i r y  re.‘ p e e l in g  i t s  m e r i t s .  J r. 
iM jtiiry  w e w e r e  p e r s u a d e d  iu  u s e  i t .  a n d  nu
i iy  we fl»unil u spooif.c i:i its notion upon • ii*
CM* li.*} of i.io liver mul •ligeslive organ, aivl tin
powerful influence it < \ •o is mum nervous p
t vn tiou, is rcullv su n 1 rising. It c.ilms till!
strougtlt tins the nerves, ini inging i ill-in into a s tat'
of repos<.*, maltiny; sleep reh eshing
I f  this  mod ... 
a r c  s a t i s f i ed l l ic i  e 
t h e  s to ma ch .  1 i\ or 
m a jo r i t y  " f  re al  an d 
a t e  Ha ve t i n  
r a n  b id  deft i i 
o x  t rs io rdi nar y 
fr ie n d s  who ai 
t r i a l — it will  
fa ct .  ! e in eve ry J 
p r o d u c e  sucii evidemw
T H h  OKU M -. “ \| i . 
N o  Id  Vvoh 
Adel pit ia.
AD HX r s  — R. (dvlau 
Hen, ."  JI F. iistubrook* i 
da n:  U a ir re n  h.  H f. e .. 
iirutB ge n e ra  11 v.
■m id  Dtn-voim b ', Bleu i. t h e  g r e n t
m il im -i^  i i n V ilixei is e s  e rn a ii
ill II llU-ll 1 1, V •■ ■ li t m a n d  vm i
io  iq iid e m i ■< : Dim!a l l y .  T ill-
l'.lie 'll '*  *■ '■ ' t:M m lv is e  m u
m n il  1 * i * 1. s’ * j r'■*.& t o (riv e  it a
..... Dll !. 1 > 11 s lm u M . i»
and be Drm.- 
* .31 1 v "
j\0 /’;
t new and singularly cucccesful remedy for tho 
A  euro of all Ihiious disease*; — Costivcncos, Indi* 
‘■cation, daiindiro. lhopiy, Ithcumatism, Fevers, 
iiouti Humor-:, Nervoutne-s, Irritability, Inflamma­
tions, Hcadach", J’.uns in the lircasl. Side, Hack, 
and I/mbs, Fcmfde compl 'ints, tVrc., <^ c. Indeed, 
very few arc thfidi s-: ’si j ;n which a Purgative Mcdi- 
cine is not more or le s required, and much sick- 
nc.jf. and sulierim/ mijf'.hl be prevented, if a harm- 
hiss but cd.’c.t ual C .tii r!i; were more freely used. 
No per ui can hail well while a costive habit of 
hod. | rev a Is ; b nicies it • oon g uicralcs serious and 
ot'bm fatal d; ;e rie^, wliieh might have been avoided 
l.\v the tinioly and judicious use of a good purgativo. 
'1 h i. ir5 alike true of (h.dds. Feverish symptoms, and 
Bilious derangements, they all tend to become or 
produce the deep seated a.id formidable distempers 
which load the hea.T'f- all over tin* land. Hcnco a 
reliabh- family physic i - of Hie first importance to 
the public health, and this Pill has been perfected 
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An 
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profes­
sors. and Palionts has shown results surpassing 
anything hitherto known of nnv medicine. Cures 
have been ofleeted beyond belief, were they not sub­
stantiated by persons of such exalted position ami 
character a^'to turbid the suspicion of untruth.
Among the eminent gentlemen to whom we are 
allowed to refer for these facts, are
P iiof. Valentine Mott, tho distinguished Sur­
geon of N'i.-w York City.
Doct. A. A. H aae/j, 1’racticnl Chemist of tho 
Port of Boston, and Odologi.il for the .State of Mas- 
sachusott.-.
I u \  I». Moon ■. M. D., an eminent Surgeon and 
Physician, of the City of Lowell, who has long used 
them in his extensive practice.
H. I'. Southw/ck. Fa-q., one of the first mer­
chants in Now ’I’ork < ily.
C. A. Davis, M. L».. Sup’t and Surgeon of the 
United States .Marine Hospital, nl Chelsea, Mass.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred 
such names, from all parts where the Pills have 
been used, but evidence even more convincing than 
tho certificates of these eminent public men is 
shown in their o(facts upon trial.
Those Pills, the result of long investigation and 
study, are ottered to the public ns the best and 
must comp).-la which the present state of medical 
cdeuce can afford. They are compounded not of 
the chugs thcm>i*lvcs, but of the medicinal virtues 
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical 
process, in a state of purity and combined together 
in such a manner as to insure the best results. This 
system of composition for medicines has been found 
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a 
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob­
tained bv anv proecs n The reason is perfectly ob­
vious. While by I lie old mode of composition, ev­
ery medicine is burdened with more or less of acri­
monious and injurious qualities; by this, each indi­
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative 
effect is present. All the inert and obnoxious qual­
ities of each substance employed are left behind, the 
curative virtues only being retained. lienee it is 
self-evident, the effect should prove as they have 
proved more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer, 
more powerful antidole to disease than any other 
medicine known to tho world.
As it is frequently expedient that my medicine 
should be taken under the counsel of an attending 
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a 
remedy without knowing its composition, i have 
supplied the accurate Formula by which both my 
Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole, body of 
Practitioners in the United .Slates and British Amer­
ican Provinces. If however there should be any 
one who has not received them, they will be 
promptly forwarded by mail to his address.
Of all the Patent Medicines that are ottered, how 
few would be taken if their composition was known ! 
Their life consists in their mystery. I have no 
mysteries.
The composition of my preparations is laid open 
to all men. and all who are competent to judge on 
the subject, freely acknowledge their convictions 
of tlic.ir intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was 
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful 
medicine before its effects were known. Many em­
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of 
my Pills,’ and even more confidently, and arc will­
ing to certify that their anticipations were more 
than realized by their clients upon trial.
They operate by their powerful influence on tho 
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action— remove the obstructions of 
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting wherever they exist, such derange­
ments as are the first origin of disease.
Being sugar wrapped ihey are pleasant to take, 
and being purely veg-Trible,' no harm can arise from 
their use in any quant ily.
For minute directions, see the wrapper on the 
Box.
Prepared by J ames C. Ayer, Practical and Aiv- 
alytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Sold in Roi'.klnn < . ; • i ... If- .•
stall rook. .Ir.; T n i ; : V
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A n n u i t y  a n d  T r u s t  C o m p a n y .
C apital, .JEifoO.OlMi Cash Si/stcm  H rr/u c ii r ///. 
m iu m  .Wntc.s, and X o .ix.scs-m tntx- 
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npiion ni the pariv  insure.I I’ulicies pincha.i 1
" tie r  two y ears. CA EII'oU .M  A KISKA m lie-
(Inerd Kales ol T ieiniuin,
G . II  B A T E S .
N'. Eli eland Oflie*, aV IS G m ig i r  s ,. ,  F s i .
J O H N  i M  O C l i U A N ,  A ;;en > , K u u k la a d .
A iig.  18, 1852.  ,i . h
D I a r i n o ,  F i r e ,  L i f e  L  v e  S l e e k ,  a n d
H E A L T H  I N S U R A N C E .  (
r a n  i e  niiilhiaiviii*iI cm iiiiitio  tii Insure again** 
-iL  lo s s e s  by  F u ji : fu r a  large n u n> hr j id  t ie  . 
best established and most lavciablv  kimwi I
S T O C K ,  A N D  M l '  J C A E  I N S .  CO M P  A M E S  j 
In he luund in ihe New England S tate-.
T h e  un d er s ig n e d  is at i il i„r i/ .ed tt, ia l ; r  M ahim  
K tsics lo r  l i,e .Ma. ,. : iehnsel is  Al ai tu e J i i s t i r a n c e 1 
C o m p a n y ,  w inc h  hits receii i ly  hcen estahl ishe, :  
w i th  !» sill.'dy i i ivo: teel C a p i t a l ,  in Ihe Sl tt ie ul ' 
M a s s a c h u s e i i s
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r i d e n t  anil  i i i , . a - t
The undei'siqiied aonnnii 's to p'. 
n o u s  t o r  Insurance in several nl iho 
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sura lice Cutup l in e .. — ,|-o  | lea! i'u 
les .—m he I'nuiid in the faniaii \
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ERLS M A I.I) 11I:AD.
'• u rn  NP.TTLB HASH,
i’ll us e r r s .
Eltr.M COHNS.
Elms ROALDS.
I’UF.S HALT llirr.UM. 
ru n s  so};i.s.
• ’e.; a elivv 111TB8 .
EllKS WHITLOW’S, furs TLcnus. 
r u n s  w a ists .
I’UKS MIUB N Il’I'LF.S.
Elir.H STIRS.
ERLS rr.STBUS. 




t’lCl-fi *1N GROW! N<J NAIIJ5.I’KRS SElDlUl STIXUS.
:’iti:n r iiin o l r r .
•Jirs i:ui ttto n s .
•JU> MOSlJt 1T0 HITES.
i h c u n  i n . \ i n s . 
rti:s IllO /EN  LIMIJH.
Coiiimiliiic.il i« >l 
m ai l  o r  u t h e r w i f «
Rockland. Ju n e  l '
S l i i j iV  M (‘( l i c in i ‘ f i i p s i s
/ 'H lbSTS 11Iri mlv on it: 
" quali'> put up fin- ; lii 
i'ui, iiccuiap»micd h % unci!
hhrd by W in f l o w  i;a
J u re  t 1653
t . i g l l t  f o r  t h e 'M i l l i o n !
( AMPHhNT: AND Bl'KMNi; I I I III, 
H E E L S  P A T E N  l  S A F E T Y  l 'T, i ;H) LA a 
ihi bon 111 tun. ulan ■ ranmin IT.I'll) |,AMI s, «t
nui'ull I<1"o im n o . o n . h i. j oa.
j '
1 : < • E l . ! .  5: % T  O  3 N 'i ' A5 t : N 'B’.
EVERY MOTJIEB WITH CHILDREN
m il l  u l )  H i n d s  <1 r  I T i n i l l l , . ,
BhouM kt« i>a Dux in tl cupb oil, or on the hlielt,
C AKIQ Ob’ AC t I I)F .\T .
Prioo, 25 Cents per Po::.
l’ut up in lor.” 111 iTi.l I.svha, with un ensroved
/riiviuK, withoutwhich 1
i'alvnt M« • Dp . r nil vendor* of
Redding & Co., Proprietors,
* M u i«  S t m t ,  H o s t 0 11 .
O  I * .  i P o s H o n c l o n ,
A P O T I I E l i l t l ,
No. 5. KIMBALL BLOCK.
F o r  S a l e  a  L a r g e  S t o c k  o f  
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS A  D Y E S T U F F S .
Ml tlic pood Fniunt Meilicincs. Fnucy A rticles, Perfum ery,
C u lle iy , Conlcuiionnrv mid CoHauHics. Slntkcr.i’
Room and H erbs; Trusht’s and Supporter*,
« lurge M ssornnnit
Medicine Chests I'uniisheil nr replenished.
C O A R S E  A N D  F I N E  S P O N G E .
1 'E hT Il, Cl.O 'I'II I.B, IIA lU , MAT, SIIOI-: mid W IN D O W
L£3a?waSBUucSSBa
HA VANN A UI.WAIIS :u il T 0 1 U C C U  best quality .
Cutnphene and Burning Fluid,
L a m p s ,  a n d  L a m p  C h i m n e y s .
l iT R O N . C l BURN IS  nml I 1 0 S ,‘ 
tiLA BV A  .1 V AND 
1 u r . s i . i i v i  s .
3-: r  Medicine delivered hmv Id ur in the night.
1 li}*lncum prcs'^riptifiis pat up w ith ra re . Htore open j n't n.
Mi ili’e S.ii»bnth irom ‘J to lu A .Ni, 12 l-z to I i-2 o’clock nml q*0 Profn««nr H o u .
Hm,—I avail
HEALTH FOR THE STATES !!
* j - ■ u A - F
H O L L O W A Y ' S  T I L L S .
E S T H A o n n iK A n v  c h u b  n r  i .n s s  n r  h e a l t h ,
DISORDF.RF.D ST m .MaC H , IN D IG ESTIO N  AND 
D ETERM INATION OK BI.OOD TO 
T H E  HEAD.
Copt/ o f ,1 / .‘ itor from Mr. J"lm TJotJtl. o f I lm -  
non. rtinr Ihlrtrrh. M trnm ttthitt.
Ii of biiid, I t L. u-r IEl tf
n u ' y  S t  I t l o . ' r s '  K i c h i g ^ n  R o u b l e
P lo u g h .
THIS PI OVOII It .* ..................J I'l nl Iiri'iit r.nrlr.Ni'y nl
uthc'iltitrnl lair*., and rma niitt t■.* Iiavt* alnnist iavjiriahlv 
v okf *11 of it in i«.* r n 1 -- ■ f UK; II \D,M I RATION. . •*. u.tlx
■it- d i m 1 ri n r u i i i .v ;  .mi r iio iio ru n  11 i .m
r i t )N , and also fo r.ta rn iu c-w in d  and Middi* urrau,d>.
Tlm-f* wishing 10 I'lirt’hn.se, w i'l pleas'- ra il nl .lOSF.rH
• f the first opportunity nf inform lug yon.that lor a very long period I wan afflicted with 1 
1 il mierous giddiness and fiequei t swiinmingf* in 1 lie head atteiided bv loss ul appetite, ilisoidcicd atoiaai li, und gen- c. aily Impaired health, livery ine..ns had fulled to uiw me ' :iiiv permanent relief, and at length it became so alarming 
1 that I wn** real I v nllYald ol g.'iag about without nn atiend- : ant in Ihi* tneiitneholv condition I w dtfcd I er-mtaily Up­on Mr Huglu .1, « liemim, Ilnrlerh, far the purpose of cun sultii g liiiii iis In wlmt I had better do; lie kindly iceotli- iiiciideil your Tills, I Died them without delay, and alter taking thorn fm a short ti i.e 1 am It 'PP.' to Iiomi* t<*«timnnn in their womb tlul eillc.icy. 1 am now re-tored to perilrt 
! bt-allh, and eaabb d • u*s mil* m\ u-qal dulit-s. You are nl I libeit) to | ttbli-h ibis letter in mu ivnj >011 may think . proper. 1 am, Sir, votir obedient Hervnnt,
J iiec Ctli, 1HS2. '(S igned ) JO H N  J.I.OYl).
M iitA c tn .d t tB C tm i :  o f  p k o i s y .
E x 'm il  0/ <1 /,• ••»'/ fmhi Eihvuril II n ir'ti/. E-ff . of
1 In ti in  II a T uhbC ". do  tu l  A p r i  bill.
A P I I K N O M  F .N ON  I N  M E D I C I N E  
iFF.ssor 
COR IIUI.
Till; KIOIITll WONDER Of TIIU DOTANIC WORLD.
The Invigorntiiig KlixIrnDtl rordial introduced into med 
icnl pimtiec b> the great chemist, I’hyaieimt nml traveller,!
, ............  Dr. Al. Worse, has for its basis an Oriental Herb, first brut’ 1
afflicte  it  a ! ,rom’be stony deserts of Arabia Fcrite, tiy the eminent 
i-bilospher. which lias been endorsed by the tnetllenl eolle- 
ues of all the great cities of Kit rope hr the best preperation .
IM'IUH.SH’S Hard \ ' ?arc «V Stove Sinro. (.'i-ntre Main St , j '|*n Profes-er l in t ,low  w  
■vlo-re n .a\ I t l • uni! Sidi Hill and t 'en tro  Drnuiiht I lonchs; S ir — dee.n it a duty I owe to yon an
111 Itivators and ll i\ C n tm s ; Tlteruioineler, Stdf-adjiisling „t imjr,. m  n form yon of a most in irando in  re 
■1 d H- **’• ‘ burns mid m liir  ftrin ing  inipli-nu tits. , i |,„ t dreadlul dis use. Huoiev . and wliieh. under fi*
n o rn n d ,  him •», 2 ! tf  j a Hoc led b> \ out invaluable lilln. I w an tipped  IW
--------------------------------------------------------------- w ithin eight months, and skillfully treated by
d file puld 1
ex tan t lor tip
Ct.’RE o r  NERVOUS DISEASE'S.
No language ran  convey an adequate Idea of tftn Immedi­
ate and alm ost miraculous change wliieh it occasions in the 
diseased,debilitated andsha tte ied  nervous system-. -W h e th ­
er Inokeu down liv e \cess, w eak, by nature, or impaired by 
-ickness, the unstrung and relaxed organization is at one re* 
braced, re-vivfied, and built u p . T he m ental and jdivsica 
s\ mptoruM of nervous di-ea-e vntdsh together under its in 
fiuence. Nor i< the efflct tem porary. On the conirarv  
the i r l ie f  is pi-rmmient, for the cortiinl propeities of the 
mcdir.ine reach the constitution it-ell, and restore it to its 
ltoniittl condition. W ell inns tho preparation be called tho
MEDICI NAT. W o NDF.fi
o f the nineteenth century. It is, as the first Hcientific men 
of the old world have adm itted, tli.il m iracle of medicine 
heretofore supposed to l in \r  no existence.
A ST IM III.K N T  TH A T  F.NTAII.S NO R K A rT fO N .
........  Its force is never expended, as in the case with opium, nl-
w as ! eholtolic preparation-, and nil o ther excitant*. T he effect 
times 1 « f these is brief, and it uinv well be said ol him w ho lake* 
du al th e m .- th e  last sta te  o f  that 
p ractitioners, but could mu get eurrd,until 1 had recourse to 
\o u r  ic in c d i, ami tiotw ith-taadlng all I had uiidergcne, this 
miraculmis medicine cnitied me to the course of six weeks.
(Signed) l-:l)WAIM) IlO W I.F.Y .
Hut the F.iixlt I* an exltilemni w Him 
sale In it-  operation, pi-rpt tual in it* 
the nerves, ti e m ind, and the entire 
ot iicutnight, lientltu lie. vertigo, |ml 
*11 t o  M l'I.IN  r ,  face, m-d the v.ulous trains of
S t e a m b o a t s ,  E x p r e s s e s  & c .  
P I O N E E R  L I N E -
T h e  N e w  a n d  S p l e n d i d  S t r a i n e r ,
I C O I K  B .A A 1 D ,
C A P T .  E . S . B L A I S D E L L ,
Leave Hm klmiil for Mnchia*. touching at North l la v c r , 
Dei-r H e ,  Ml Desert, Millbridge and Jonesport, every Wnl- 
nesdnv nml Saturdax tninnlng* on the arrival of the float* 
from Boston amt Lortlaml, iisurIIv at aboul d’clock.
H eturning will leave Mat hias for Rorklaml and interm e­
diate landings as above ever* Momla\ nml ThurKilav m orn­
ing arriving in Auckland in tim e to take tin* outside flouts to 
II ox loti.
Fnrc from Rockland to North Haven,
“  “  “  “ Deer H e .
“  “  “  “  Mt Desert,
“  “  “  “  MHIbrldge,
“ “  •* “  JOtH-apnrt, SiflO
11 '* “  “ Mitcliins Port, 2 .at)
The float will be at Abort\ on '1’uesiiays nml Fridays for 
exc ursions, pleasure parlies Arc.
For freight or passage npplv to
August 2*i, leaf! |Mg if) ' A. ( \  81’ALI)1N(5. Agent
A  l i l V  O T ' t t ' s B  S )B '.  M A S : .
D R .  P O M R O Y ’ S
OPHTHALMIC OINTM ENT
----- OR------






S U  M M E K A H 11 A N  G V, M E  X T.  
B O S T O N  A N D  L AY ELL.
F a r e  B trc fiaccM ] t o  0 1 )  c n i t N  !
Till-: STAUNCH AND FAVORITK STEAMER
r  i :  n *o  i i s c o t
Thcro Ib no Medicine
FOR SORE AND WEAK EYES
That gives such universal etttisfactlon ail 
||Dr. Poniroy's. All tlmso painful and unsight- 
) ly diseases to which iho Eyes are subject i r l  
cured by il a t once.
Orftnftlaticns of tho Lids, Inflammation and Ulcer' 
fttlon of the Lachrymal Glands, Tumors, F'ies, 
Weakness of the Eyes, Rheum, W ate.y 
Eyes and Weakness of Vision, from what­
ever cause are cured by a few appli­
cations of this Wonderful Eye 
Salre.
Thnse wiles. F.yn fhil them , hv a too constant use on fine 
work or by lamp light will ilenvn groat benefit by using 
this Salve.
Smarting, burning sensations, occasioned by dirt or other­
wise ; Inflammation or Irritations from any cause, are enreu 
by a few applications. I t restores the eyo to its original 
strength, ami gives now vigor to all thoorgnasof vision. 
Those troubled with sore or weak eyes should looeo no lima 
tn procuring a box. PRICE, 25 CENTS.
PREPARED RY
X j - M .  P O M R - O Y ,  3VT- D .
PHILADELPHIA.
£Cjr”  None genuine unless signed " L. M. Pom roy," on 
the label of each box.-^OJ
U3r~ Sold a t Wholesale hy the Druggists in tho principal 
cities, and retailed hy Druggists nml Apothecaries generally 
through the United Stales and the British Provinces. 
NATHAN WOOD, No- 20 Market Squaro, Portland,
OENKIIAI. AGENT FOR TH E  STATE OF MAINE. 
tC jr- Direction, aecompanjr each 3<«.
.m I i i .i . i \ vvj. i ........... c»«|uate, Porltnn ?*<n-
t eugalm il fur tin Stan- i>1 Midi c.
Agents: .1 < .MOODY, ‘ |* 1-F.SSI N DF.N. Rfirlnm F 
\ \  M ('ook . TlnuiuisUm; fli-lit’i tt A-Sm ith, ( 'ttsliilig,A 
! Duvm, Z n  ;i- C.'oik, ‘Jd, Sail lord Dalaim. Frirndship;**- 
Hull’ll,W alibiborn-, Mot lim Nn linls. THi-rbi-i t,flri*i *’ 
l.ttdso lor sail-bv  tin- above agents, K in k ltw '* AhIhI c 
I l.luiMU. A -ihdV ami 1*01.r Man PliMlvrs’
\ SDN »N C n.:s Celebrated i ’lottgli.s for sub- bv 
A phi i l  Iw.'db n LJ il F R A M 1 S C 0 U B ,
Sv.ith Plain St
B n i s l i c s ,  f i n i s h e s !
' assortm ent < f Painter's Brushes from tlie man
V ilia • iiru-s of .1. ,1. At'A.M;;, iiuntuu, and I) W niT li «V 
' ii., l*oi tlami. For sale bv
W IN S i.U  W 11AKF.R «Y Co.. DruggiDs,
i ’u/mot 's l!/ncP la in  St
June 1, IKS# on »
;’o  J S & .n i • X ”  1  T..11. C  2."* :3£j> ■
I’H F undersigned ofVi-rs to the M ariners o f this Port 
J viciuilva fim.* asaurtme-nt of 
Lug Pooks;
S tam en’* .lonrimlH*,
Fisherm en's Jonnm ls;
liow diJell’s Navigators;
Coast Pitots:
J.og Slaie* and Paper;
Sltippitig I'npeiR;
IJi'l* of Sale;
Pills of I.uding A r. »V>-. 
v'lielt lie will sell v rrv  low . a id  invite nil to ra il ami e ia tt 
e. ii It A ST  US F. DANA.
Palm er’* Block, Main St.
1853 21 tl
I N FA I.I.1 ABI.K C l KL OF A STUM ..............................
W ITH INDIO I .STD »N AND V IO LEN T pri'din e a . nre in all a-tot.M iin
IILAD-AClII*;. 11 'V.ll also r( ii.ovf. a .b-pnn*ion, exeiu*
| f, . . .. . .  ... • I hlnali. restk-Hsiu-ss. slecplo-snesa, dialikiExtrari n f n Erlhr frn/n il Ir. > hnnen, ( lumisl. iiy, fur study nr lumlm-s. In** ol menu 
j v f  t . l i / l in i .  /n o r  l ir is lo f .  d o te d  J n h j  I D //, I b j - .  I ness, Mood io tl.-e bend, ineinueltol.........
M u s e ,  m a  T o  Professor Hollow ay ,
Di;.\r S ip —1 tun requested hy n Lady pained Thom as.
, just arrived from the W eat Indies, to acquaint > on tha t fur a 
j period id eight year*, herself and family sufli-ml I'min eon- 
\ tnittal bail heall'i. arising fro in disorders ol the Liver ami 
j Stotnacli. iiidjge.sti'm, loss of appeiile, violent head-aelies, 
pains'in tin*, side, weakness ami general debility, for wldr.'i 
i site eoiistilied Ihe moist eminent iiu-ti in the i olony, w ithout 
! any bum ti«*iiil result; at las t,-h e  bail reeouthu to your inval 
uaide 1 ill.-; wliieh in n very short time iHeeled so great a 
ehaiige lor the ln-tti r, that sin- eeiitintn-d them , and and Hie 
j whole I'mnily wen* ri Bioenl tuln- dtli and strength. Further 
; she de>ires me to say. that she lias witnessed their extraor-
i diuary virtues in ...............mplainls incidental to rliildren.
p ii tiiiulai ly in eases o f .Measles and rk-nrlniitiii. liavmg nl- 
i lei ti d positive cures o f these diseases wit Ii no ollici letm-dv.
(Signed) H. C iU W LN .'
l* il fleet io 
ir t in d  ol
APT. \VM. I LOW LflS 
i*lmll« and rdftlhilvlte.l t tin* latest and
mil ;
I These celebrated Pills are wam/rij'ulh/ effications 
in the following Complaints:
Ague, A sthm a, Femuio Irregular> Hetoliiln or King’s
June
Evil,
More T h ro a ts , 
Heeoiub'ry s5ymp- 
tiinis.
T ie D ouloureux 
Tum ors, Uleers 
V ernal A fleet ions, 
W orm s o f all kinds 
W eakness from
fX O C J P ? , O l  C O K S !
I A ltfil! U O I'N I) (IT!.'I' CLOCKS, su itable for Chureli 
1 J us. Ha ID, Odiec*. Store* A e.. lor sale at tlie ‘•Fulled 
Elates ICotbing Warelioii.it*.” .V.» .'i. V ain  SI., nf th r r i m  n f  
'hr. “ G u n .” O. IL PER R Y , Proprietor.
April 27 1853 L /tf
3 : 2 :
— A N D —
M E C H A N IC S’ TOOLS.
T H E  E u o .q Q i ' i b e r  o i l e r s  t o r  s i d e
[fniist* S h i p 1 U nittl.ji-T  H a rd w a re  T r im m in g s  
Ship nml House Jo iners ami C arpenters’ Tools o f the fid 
owing brand, \ i /
Tolm nn's Planes.
. li^uius Lild 
llicetn. Mmila.
•land Plan
P FErt.SEN 3 LN ,
Adzes S r
iipiillts,
fllotelies on the F its, Umif, 
rjkin, lleml-oeJui
Bowel C om plaints, Indigestion 
Colics, C o is tipa- lull 1 in unit ion, 
tiou ol tin* Bowels. Jaundice,
Consum ption, Liver C om plaints,
Debility, Dropsy, Lumbago, Piles,
Erysipelas, D etention of'D iim
Fevers ol a ’l Jim ls, Stone nml th av e l,
F o rsale  by f
Agent for Itoeland and vicinity 
Ndlil hy ihi* F tc p i lu to r ,  2-M. M ri t nd.  ( t tenr  
T e m p l e  C a r )  L o n d o n ,n m l  Ly nil re.**peelnhie vi n 
dor* ol pniet ii  im'dieini’  ^ 1 hrot iul toui I he Bri tmh 
Km pi re a n d  by t lm-e ol tin* Un ti ed  S ta l e s ,  in 
pots nml boxes,  a i  37 1*2 ee ni s .  L7 e e n i s  an d 
•S I , r'l» e a c h .
T h e r e  !*• a co n s id e r a b i e  s a v i n g  in b u y i n g  tlie 
a t’p e r  s izes .
W hol e sa le  hy ihe pr in cip al  Dmsr H o u se s  in the 
U nio n ,  a n d  M e s s r s .  A B. *V IL S A N D S ,  N e w  
Yorlv ; Mr.  .1. 110 1 ! S K Y .  S4 .Maiden l . nne,  Ne w 
V o r k . : J O S H U A  D U I D . IN  & CO.,  Port ln i ic l .Me.
X I>— D ire ct i ons lot 1 lie ipinla nee  ol pnt ie i t is  
ar e  r l l i xed  to e a c h  pot or  box.
F or  sa le  b y  C.  IL F K . S S E N D E N ,
Afjeni  for R o ck lan d  a n d  vi cin i t y .
Sept. M, 1852 37 Iv
II** •diet \ Mgi
1v full varietv  in Boston 
il*. Cutlery . A 
bllilt tili: season by 
with our j 
object for j
Also (.'in
( 'arver'.s and t .'milk 
W e have furnished die el- ,-asit ship 
McKay. Hall, Curti**, Jackson. Briug 
m-’.v sitperli style* of (riintnines. and it will In- 
Builder.-* and M ecliauiea geni-rally to call upon 
\  N T H  O N  S .  31 ( )  IC S S  . 
90. Commercial S t .— B  O S T O N .  
May PJ le53
V  IT I t  E
M E D I C I X K S  &  f ' i l  K M I C A L S
« .  E.
P  E  K  R  Y  ’ S  
H U N G A R I A N
In, indreisioti, wretcllftlm- 
li ar o f itmaiilty, by pot liondi ia-is, 
tra tinn , irritability , tifi vnn-iie*-, 
etm iplaiul. tleiindlms. mid all disc 
decay o f  the propagating funetb 
vague te n o rs , palpitation o f tlie heart, iinpotency, barren- 
ess t nnMipiition, a c «Y , frnni w hatever cause arrinitig, It I*. | 
il there  is nnv reliance to be placed on humnu to u m o n y ,!  
ubsolnicly Inmlible.
CONST IT UTIO N A L D F. fl t L IT  V .
All w ho have iid]ih*d tlteniselvcs hy private nml im prop­
er indulgences, will (hid iu th is Corti.'ai a sure relief.
Im potence—weakness of the getiitil organs. I.nss of ver- 
ilc pow er is the penalty m ost frequently paid to those who | 
g iv en  loose rein or license to their passions. Yl)IJN(« j 
PERSO N  < art* ton apt to com m it excesses from not being 
aw are o f  the dreadful cll'eets. Although ini potency occurs ! 
front stric tu ies, deposits in tlie urine gravel, and from nu- • 
mertius o ther causes, yet tin* aliuse of tlie sexual organs, by j 
exee.-Hive venery or self pollution, partienlarlv tlie la tte r, is j 
tlio m ote frequent emisi* of it. Now  who that understands j 
the subject will pretend to deny that the power o f  proeren- | 
ting the speeies is lost sooner by those who practii.-e the sol- j 
itary vi« e titan I * > tin: prudent. Besides, by prem ature 1 in 1 
potettee, the digestive I'uuclious are deranged,and the phys­
ical and m ental pow ers weakened by a. loo frequent or too 
great excitem ent o f the genial organs.
M A RRIED  PERSONS
or ntlirrs conscious of inability front w hatever cause, will 
find tliis C ordial, a lte r they use a bottle o r tw o, a thorough 
legenerator of the system . W here w an t of offspring is u 
cause o f regret it is o f inestimable value.
T he n a tu ie  of tlie malalics relieved liv this Cordial are us­
ually sin’ll a- leave the publication of c.ertitlcntes out o f tin* 
question, or the proprietor could produce a host of the most 
conclusive ti stim ony to show  that tile great 'reputation it 
enjoy* w as not act idetUnlly obtained, lmt is firmly based up- 
on it* positive and apparently  m iraculous virtues. Iu all 
directions are to be loiiuil the lmppy paren ts of healthy off­
springs. xvlto would not have been so but for this extrmiordi- 
liary p reparation . It is equally  po ten t to the diseasjs for 
w hich it is recommended, Thousands o f young men have 
hei n restored by using it. and not in a single iusancc has it 
failed to benefit them .
For (funeral Debility, Iinpotency , Incontinence, or Noc­
turnal Em issions, A-r. T he astonishing success which lias 
nttended this invaluable m edicine, for loss of inuse.ular en­
ergy. Phy sical lassitude and gcticrarl p rostration, o r nnv of 
lie consequences o f youililul itniisi ret ion or indulgence of 
tlie session in riper year*, renders it the nto.-t valuable 
preparation ever discovered; iu fact as a remedy for tlie 
above mmpl tints, it*tiinds unrivalled and alone. There i* 
no oilier reliable remedy, or any that has au thentically  re 
reived the sanction o f the M edical Faculty .
Im portan t advice accom panies each bottle.
C II. I(I.\CL Proprietor, 1P2 Broadway New Y ork.
Ami sold for Jjty per bottle ; .*55 for 2; Q 12 for ti; fj.2-1 tli
Sold in Boston by I 'F R fl A PER K Y , No 1. L'ornliill Bos 
to n ;—general agetiis for N ew  nglaiul, fur whom all orders 
should lie addressed.
C. IL FEtfrfEN D EN , Agent for 
BROOK, Cam den; W. n .  I o t)R  
gimurully.
Boston Ju ly  M lSa,'J. qfi ] v
ral tiros-! H ETI UN IN fL-l.i 
•ep, liver i ‘v r y  T uesday and 
1 female- »* Rm'kl.tnd Tlnns.1
1 barf. BOSTON, fi*r fl .
nnv o ther limit.
■riot uccommodntioiis, 
LO Y EJO Y . Agent.
la emo.Rock land, May 12th, Ifiafl.
< 0  T J 1^ S?©T3D 3S3 3Ln I K T  3EI
S P R I N  0  A R Ii A N G E M E N T .
THE l'-AVUlllTE STEAMER
,< £ @ 2 2
f l  O  S  V O  N  ,
r . U ’T . THOM AS II. SAN FO RD , 
m f l i r t  Favorite S tkamru wbttfli lias alw ays given universal 
J satisfaction to the travelling eimimuniiy lias the past 
w inter been thoroughly overhauled from In r keel to Iter up- 
her deck, and no pains or expense lias hoi n spared tn put 
Iter in the best possible condition lor the nr -luumoilation 01 
the traveling eomtuiinit v,
Leaves B A M IO R  liir Boston, dirrcl, ev *ry MON DAN 
ami T H F R H D .W  at eleven o’clock A. M. urivingat Rock­
land at about five o’clock.
B t:re  m n o , - leaves BOSTON foH lnngor every T U E S ­
DAY and FRID A Y , at live o’clock, P. M. arriving at Rock- 
land U i dm sdav and Satnrdny nmrnit.gs a. about six o'elk 
touching at all the usual laudiims.
FA RE: From Rockland to Boston, 50 e t s .^
i usual.
Freights taken at her usual extrem e low rates.
MOSES W. F A R W E E L , Agei 
Rockland, April 21, 1«;VL j .j
X 3 ? a - S 3 X 2 3 E 3
BOSTON*, P O R T L A N D . .  R O C K L A N D  A 
R A N l i O R .
J O E S S N S S D N ,
j V W I N G  r i ’i 'b 'i ' i s b o i l  !!»*« S t o r k  n o w  <>fil*rs tn  
’ PH Y SIC IA N S mil ' A MI LIES o ie  ol the largest and
«t si it-eti.d stuel.b o f
i'll re i , .iinlicincs & i bettiicnls
ever before otl*« red in ihi* vicinity
K vorv A rticlo  lias Itecn selected with
Fur lie.sioring. Preserving,*and lanbeli.sliing
T  H  E  H A I R .
■? preparation is nn effectual Remedy for Balrlncot, or 
iling i l l  "l the J lu r . It pii.-vints and eompli-lely 
an s Si u rf nml DaiuliiiH’, strei glben* the Rout* ol the 
Cannes it to grow  lux in iantly . gives it n fl ich. D ark, Hof 
»l"»*y appciai.cn, ai d |m  vents u  ironi to in ing  pre 
t l ,  grey. T he Hungarian Balm in n purely
VI- G.-.-i A BI..: LCMFOUftm,
'ingsrii-ntiflcallv and chemicnPy rom ldned is w arran t- 
rontuiu none r l  tli Oh.- deleterioiiH ingicdicutH, which 
mi i ’ju rio ’ a to tin* Hair. It jo 1* d iicctly  upon the 
h- ; *11 g ai.d purity it g it from nil mdienltliv secrctlotiR,■ y •u.no'i. g mid |u» vi- ting tlio accumulation ol Srur, equeiilly cuune
C L O T H I N G !  C L O T H I N G : !
. . m m
THE NEW AXI) .Sin.EXDM) STEAMER,
U  A  i \  1 1011 W K U S T l S I t ,
CA PT. JO SE PH  FAR W ELL,
HAS taken Iter p la to o n  the flue from BA NT! OR to P O R T ­
LAND, and there to C O N N E C T  W ITH  T H E  CABS I1.1 
BOSTON.
Leave* BANfJOR, for Portland and Boston everv MON­
DAY. WEDN’L’S AY and FRIDAY, al six o’elook. arriv- 
! ing Jit ROCKLAND at about eleven o’clock, A. M . arriving 
| at Portland in season for tlie five o'clock train for BOSTON. 
flf.Tt 11 n 1 m i : leaves PORT LA N D for Bangor every MON
I DAY, W ED N ESD A Y  and SATURDAY evenings on the 
I arrival of the ears from Boston, arriving at ROCKLAND 
1 every T U ESD A Y , THURSDAY and SATURDAY morn- 
about four o’clock, touching at all the usual lamb
U!* on tlo*
F A R E -F ro m  Rockland t > Boston, 
Portland,
MOSES W . FAR W E L L ,
P E O P L E ' S  L I N E
H e  i s  A  g e n t
' 1 A TENT MF.i)H IN I
f o r  it 11 t l i e  m o s t  p o p u l i i r  j
■> of the tiny, which he can ftuiii-h
1.
i i m l  p e r s o n s  i r o m  n c i g l i -
of anv >• i tii*l«- in the Di ng ami Mi ll
■ V nT " .  rX “ :i? * ! T i  & :  E i  o  1 3 . ,
T i n - :
hi .I less ol the Dull
H I  \ < ; A l ! l A N  H U M
■y
" A O A l
to his Friend:
I'C he.ud a* Ili* 1
, tltiit he thanks them for tlieii 
.. the |<>i-t tw o year*, and 10-  
will be mude to lociit a Coll-
Mum s tu n  1 . 1 m u . tiiu  m ;x i* im i;
Oilire, ojtposite his old •’
I I
s . ; - £ . r s  a b .  
’ o f e n  US’.
M 11 in  S t i n  t 
iust ri-caivi.-il a
A  O T I C  I-;.
N o rth  Ik lid !
Lur^o A ssortm ent.
••VC ripplM  e ,
iiiiim  B .ilelv ! 










so n r . i 
m u i.s .
:Aits.
RUSSIA s a i .vi: t. f i l l s I . i WOUNDS.
"• 0 **"i|.a.i RUSKI V S-NT.VP, (•UKP.fll 1 IM S .
1 lie  so n  rut
RUSSIA s a i .vi; t■ n il 's l i a r  i s r ;h.
RUSSIA HA I.vr, (. ’ HEa c h a im *;El) HANDS.
'■** Ini' iv h ie l i ' RUSSIA FA I.vr. ( y I* n a i :■IS,
R t’ss  1 \ SAI.VI*. ( ur.i.s sw im .: Ell NOSE.
RUSSIA HALVE (•uur.M 1 !t VS U*El.AS.
111*6*1 V SALVE C;u r es LAMB 'A ItlHT.
.^liip Cluindlcry, W. I. & Dry Goods,
rnm>i«tiug iu part of tbit following articles. All of which 
will be *u|d extrem ely low.
I * 1 1 1 ) V I S I O N S  iV c .
Flour, Corn and Meal, Fork, J»ecf,
J .im l ( 'l ie e s e ,  K ic n , ( ’o lli'i a,
T cmh, S u R ftr ,  .M o b isso s , T ‘)l);icu*o, 
l ! u i* in s .  D fim l L 'u m i n t s .  tL ie o a ,
. g Ho- H air (u l.  ch
these w ho IiaVo 
1 no benefit, will 
a) effaets proilur- 
uiriilion. Instead 
is conHequoittiy 
milling) it leaveH 
lire, and im parts 
imi’ioiis t 1 mo- 
• IU NOAK1AN 
- the proprietor 
the 1110M inert'd-
nf the Kealp, 
he Hair,
Now and extensive opening of Goods at 
tlie
Commonwealth Clothing Warehouse.
,\o . I. . l / . l / .v / ;  S T R E E T .
(D irectly  opposite Kimball B lock.)
Consisting of Ready-made Clothing,
G entlem en’* Furnishing Goods, H ats, C aps,
Boots, .Shoes. T runks, Valise/*, C arpet 
Bags, Oil C lothing, Seam an’s 
Bedding, Um brellas,
nml in fact, n:rri/ th in g  tha t is com m only kept iu 
AN O U T -F IT T IN G  STO K E.
All in w nnt o f a Jir.st.rntc  article for a very sm all sum o 
mnni'ii. will do well to call and exam ine this ou r rttoclc o 
Goods before purchasing elsew here,
" H O L M E S ' C ()M M O i\H 'j : . lL T I /: '— y o ,  lyM ain S tr e e t ,
( Opposite KinihtiULHoch.)
Itoeland M arch .'JO, 1653. n o i l  tf
• • V a '/ 1 ?• if- 1 2 - 1 * C; ^  W if  l-^W \A r Un>- V» itaT V.N »«•' i n  U aa lev &
PH Y SIC IA N  &. SURGEON.
------------  -  I [ A YING In eii thoroughly repaired and refurnished umlri
te r 'lfu lly  i n l o r i n s  t h e  c i l iz e ii .s  o l I I  the stric t provisions of the new Law; litisheeit replaced
' a m i v i c i n i t y ,  Ih n i h e  h im  ta h e n  i llor f«rni«r ronlp, umler Hie ........... .ml of
\V. Bhhi. ii & Cc.-s Dniq M ore.I C A I ’T .  T I I D  HA S I IO G K R S .
•I* h a p p y  Io  a n s w e r ,  th e  c a l l s  1. .  j So favorttidy known t"  tint travelling publie, will leave 
lo tin l  s e r v i c e s  I ! Roi-kluml lur Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
* leven n’rjm 'k, enuuecliiig w ith an 
which will arrive in Boston early 
Passengers will arrive ia Portland in 
s for Until, Gardiner, llallow ell and 
tiing
F O l l  B O S T O N ,  1 (M i l B A N D  A N D  D O W  KB]
THE FAVORITE STEA Mrill 11’
r S J R T ?
■if J ,  I i
Full TMK CL'KB OF
White SwolliBge, Old and Frosh Woundr, Fovof
Sores. Scald Hoad, Sore Legs, Sprains, Brtiiscs, 
Inflammations, Soro Breasts, Rheumatic 
pains, Biles, Pile3, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous and other Tumors, Painful 
Swellings, Chilblains, Ulcera­
tions of every kind.
This salve Is made according to tlio INDIANS* directions, 
who have made more use of this one articlo than nl allot bora
It is emphatically the INDIANS* PANACEA, to which 
they have re.courso in all Cuts, Wounds, Sores, Ulcers, 
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, »tec.
The proprietor oilers it to tlio public as nn Infallible Item 
edy tor ull tho cases in which it is nltovo recommended.
WHITE SWELLINGS
Of tho most obstinato nature, Where amputation Memed 
the onlv course remaining untried, have been quite cured by 
the Indian Salvo. Many will testify to its wonder lu «•* 
ficncy in these dangerous cases, and in ull other Scrofulous 
and Painful Sores.
TUMORS AND BILES
Aro by this Salve freed from pain, and hastened to a  cure. 
'Die foul matter in them is freely and entirely discharged, 
end healthy flesh created, nml a npeedy cure eflocted.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
Tlio Indian Salve is a certain euro for Scald Head, and nil 
i eruptive Sores. It restores the Sculps to a Soft White State,
1 ami promotes a healthy growth of the hair.
CORNS ERADICATED.
The Indian Salvo far surpasses nil Corn Plasters ever in. 
vented. A few applications are uufllcienl to cure the worst 
cases. Try it.
SORE BREASTS
Are cured by a few applications.
FOR THE PILES,
No remedy has its equal, it soothes the pain, gives strength' 
to tlie parts* affected, heals and cures them at enco.
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Aro rolieved by the Indian Salve more surely and more 
effectually than hy any oilier Medicine. All who suflb* 
with this complaint will do well to try a  box.
SWELLED JOINTS. RHEUMATIC PAINS. AND CON­
TRACTION OF THE CORDS ARE CURED BY IT.
It is easy to use- and always cures. No family should bo* 
without a" box to Use in case of accidents, such na Cut*, 
Bruises. Sore Lips, Chapped and Cracked Hands. Burns, and 
Scalds, Frost Bites. Chill lain*. Piles, Flesh Wounds. <fcc. 
Try it ami you never win be without it, because the good tl 
dons will be fell a t once.
Price 25 cents per box, with full directions for use. 
P R E P A R E D  B Y  A .  B .  H A R T ,  M .  D ,
GREENWICH STREET NEW YORK,
Ami sold.by Agcnta in nearly every City. Town and V il 
| age iu tho United States and British American Province*
.N.-viii.v.N go M arket, Squrue Portland gnu*
nl ngc-nt tor the Stnli* of Maine.
Agents. J .  MOODY, ( '.  P. F E S S E N D E N , R ork- 
M . ' Conk, T lim asioon; Bennett *V Sm ith, Cushing, A 
Davis Zmias Cook, 2d, Sundford Delano, Friendship J . 
Batch, W alilohoro; Morton i t  Nichols, T  H erbert,B ristol
Also for sale by the above agents, Kinkley.v A siatic Liu 
am ent—A siatic and Poor Man’s 1*lusters, lor Riieuiiia 
timn, Cram ps, Sprains Arc. Nov 1 42
’ >  RELIEF, OR
UNIVERSAL PAIN KILLER.
i ) r , ,«oc
r e - |
Ivl.llO
a n  o ffice  iiV d
w h e r e  h e u ill 1
h o s e  w h o m a y
H a v i n g h a d
V itv's I Iii iig 1 ri;i 11 fialm-
II ’ o f 1
bou le  ol the gel
tide
prole. ............. ......... .. ,* ......... ; Morning*. 111 hall-past e
„„ „ , , osper len ci-  i t ............................. ................
prnc i ic e .  :i 11 ■ I r r c e m l y  v is i le d  ni nny ol iIic* h u m  
I mul I.iixiirinnt im piif i .ni l  H o s p i ln B  in I in* Unilml Siul i -s . Im 
i r n s i s  In? mu) bo nMc 
e x p r c i n i in n s  o f  l l m . e  w h o  e m p lo y  hi m.
CH7“ Callt.  ’ii isu-eri l p r u n i p l l y . by day o r  ni g h t
M m  21.  1S.V’ . 3 m .
r i l K l - A I l K I )  B l '  A .  I I .  I I A R T ,  M .
N EW  VO UK.
Inlioiir. I .iii'Ii
l». ■ T EIIR V ’M 
blown in the
Ph Beef To Glier
K elU tup, (.'flroit. Macciiiouie, 
D ales, Figs, M il-lard,
Dried Apples, Soape 
of all kinds A-<*.
E - a m i s ,  a i t s ,
mi l the usual m ix.ug ingt»*-lionts
III N G A ltlA N  iJALM FOR T H E  IIA lR ,’
glims.
The label and outside w rapper will also hear tlie t>ignu- 
lure of
J .  A .  P E R R Y .  S o l e  P r o p r i e t o r *
PH  H "K  2 5  C E N T S .
Prepared anil sold wholesale and retail by BURR A* IM R­
AN , at the New England Patent Medicine and Perfum ery  
Store. No I (,’ort'liill, Huston.
C. P. I* i ;s s i :N  DI N Agent for Rockland; J N F.stnbrook 
Cam den; NV () 1 nor, Belfast-. I birr A- O’flricn and G. . 
llobiitsoii, Thotiiahtoii; S. Ii. NY edict bee & t?on, NYarreir
To Shippers,
W . fk f c K O W W .
COMM ISS10 N M KH Cl B\ XT.
X u .  U4, B r o a d  S tr e e t ,  X'liiv VoitK.
l Y O T i C t .
I S (Riven to ihe iiilinbiinuis ol ibis loivn nnril 
I viciniiy ihni tlu*y ran and will ho supplied < 
with Nathan Smith's, iM. D.. BILLlolJS PILLS' 
for goneml. I'onulv use. at the Inlliivvitig prices. ! 
viz: ft 14 cts lor LM Utils; ,*)l! for II? 1.2 els; HU) 
for 25 ns. For any inlnruiaiion which may he ' 
needed von are referred to—
I\T S Hover, James Stover. A J Bird. K W 
Winctipaw, D II Bills, O J Conant, Lewis Rich | 
nrdsnn. \V Baker As Co A potheen rys. »S (i Hand! 
Boekland. fj I Robinson, A Kit e. Tiiomnston 
Nnv I'fl, 1852 4 4 ly  I
C I I A R h L S  N . C I i m i A I N i : ,  M l 1>.
diatc lanoingK o.i TiieHilnv and T lnnubiy  evening 
arriviil of tin- 5 o’cloek Express train from flnstoii*. .»nd also t 
on every Mondav tiioriiing at 7 o’clock; tints giving one da> ; 
passage each week horn Portland to Bangor, until furtltei 
notice '
P a s s e  H i r e r s  h y  t h i s  L i n e  a r r i v e  iih  s o o n  ] 
4 a s  h y  a n y  o t h u i  r o u t e *
I'llUM KorKl.AM) To roltTI.A M ),............*1 on. I
t o  n o  T o \  a \ n  i . o u  i ; u . , ...................... ...  J im
I  f  YVay fires ai the iihiiiI rates. Meals E x tra . Freight 
taken an low na hy aa> other Steamer.
1). M. MITCHELL, Agent) .
May 11, 1953.
C j u t ’ s  ! q x i m * s s .
Tlie host articlo evor discovered for tlie speedy and effec 
tual cure ol Pains of all kinds.
More than one hundred cases o f  
and in term r- ; Rheumatism, Paralysis, Cholic, Cramps and Spasms, AYu 
• i.. ralgia, Colds, Sore Throat, Chill und Fever, Sprains, 
Houses, Burns, H eart-hum , Cholera Morbus, 
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Sick Headache, Lumba­
go , Lame Buck, Sfc.., 4*c.,
Havo been cured by this preparation within the post year.
I* Oil I' is  p er W eek .
=5C ‘ W IL L  until further no tice  leave R o d  
j , o t  s^land every Mm;da\ and Thursday for
fli.stoii, per steam er Boston;
c o b  i) v . .  r .s
Cotton in *1 Il'-m p Lii
o r  ALL KIN 1>S,
Liigli
1 Ffb . 10 1 r,M. * ‘ . ^
•coivtid a t NY.NLI F li L O
.'1 ip lctcu, or More Nv o ik  1 i;- ti o- M
■Mav vou likt
Tilt Old Ma;, Bride, ’
'i f  D II l i \ i
w a k e : h  i d  ;ii:i 
and and vicinity
^  Portland. Mr JOHN 
A D EN , AguUbVoi Ruck
for sale ut a, K imball Bloc a 
Mu i  19 1993
cV I . U K V J O Y ,
• 1 fH>! M E fi'D j-JA N T S ,
N o .  3 3 ,  C o m i c s  S l i p ,
a s : t v  v « S E « .
S a o u i t - I  I i .  t i . i c o u O ) . - ; - ,
W  idrii Milker and Jeweler.
(.VO. 2 .W O RTH  S ID E  L i  M L  R O C /i 3 T U L L  1' ;
—W..U.&R t.\—
vlocks, Watches, Jewelry, Britania and
F A N C Y  G I I O l l S ,
HAc5 just returned from Net* Yukk with a oltoice a». 
•Artiutotof artic.'in tn the above lmt, wliieh were e-Urud 
with core and bought fiurcwb, and may be lehtd upon a. 
si: rntilOH ARTICLES \  t  MIL LOWLil IK'.CE.
( lorkoond Wutcheo rejutire I and wartrnred
May 1^65 , /
ha r u t . — >• i- love toy.
D IL L .lti* ud to con niuentn nt Lim e.  L u m ­
b e r  a m i  ot lit i • ;t t*i it j i ' 1 '.ice. O r d e r s  fo r  f o r ­
w a rd in g  m e re i in n d iz e  sol ic i te d [2<> Brno]
r of *.
i tile
To S h ivers .
icnbcr 1 <t. tbi.-*'ley tut n an office on the cor- 
>!, and W a te r titb, lor the purpose o f c au y u i
S i l l l ' GUOK1NG AND 1 0 M M 1 . ':1 0 \  D L 'SIN tK il,
i"d will be thankful to ,t• I who m ay luvor him with their 
hm nu B... And it a r ic i  m tentton , piomptnc-iu- and untiring 
perseverance will cacure their confidi ace. 1 utn tho man 
w*ho intondb to . t • ure it PO B EH  i ?  a ; : k ! U
P 'h m cn d .V g  J»n 50 U53 n* V ly
'niiip Leather;
.Signal and Cabin Lanterns;
Copper and lion T acks,
Cotton Graving Mops; 
rthealhing Paper;
P itch, T a r and Rosin.
fails and Glass; Boots and Shoes; Crockery und Hard 
are; S c \tin  *, Snaths and Rakes; Spires of nil kinds. A 
J artic le  of Potash .and also a large asso rtm en t of
K A U T II K K N  an d  STU NK  W A K E ,  
l ’lmi.st* cull  a n d  ace.**tY^
Rock land J lino 29 1853 n‘2 l 'fin
1J N D S B Y  H O U S E ,
i i  i: O S5 <« Ii U N D S K V ,
p K O rK IE T O R .
R O C K L A N D ,  W E .
rt-rrTma Iiot rjp has been put in complete or­
der and is now open lor visitors.•'t-i-'v.
Booklund, Augt -t i . |8  -•) ■
B E U B E N  -M. P 1 L L S B U B Y ,
D G A IX ll IN
V O K J Y ,  i L O l l l ,
P r o v i f c i i o n f c i ,
—  AND—
FAMILY U tO C LK IES,
W IL L  a tten d  to coiatigntiu-lits o 
; . essels, h!m > order* I- r forwarding merch'itidisL- of uny dt*
I criptioii w ith  puiiciaiility and d espatch .
May 21), le .il. no 17 tf.
n  a  i< i t  e  t  ’ s
l o ’s r m i
Office 140 Washinston-St.
(Opposite School Street,) i lO S T O X  .
I l l  I t  AM  H A T C H ,
N o■ 7, Lime llock Street, Rockland.
A UK N'T for ltookliiml uud vicinity.
Nov 'i'i 4;i
• i  1 s t
AT H1B,
V  N I T  li I) S T A T U S
. C L O T H I N G  W A R E H O U S E . ,
(Aro o, Mdtn Si, at the sign of thr. "gun\”)
\S Large and Speudid assortment of Spring and Bumtnei ’ .J.Ii,' y io llting  as ever ollered lor sale iu Rockland.
| This Stock cousists in part of Clio following 
I tui'iicIcK. viz:
Coats, Vests, Pants, Shirts, D raws, Frock*, O veralls,
Braces, Dundkcrehu h , bcurfs, Gloves, Hose,
Sailor’s Clothing, Jew elry, Gold und 
Blivet NYatrhes, Boots, Sltoes,
H ats, Cun*, T runks 
and Valises,
Knives, Combs, Brushes, Clocks, Guns, P isto l*& c;
, and u great variety of u n ifies  too num erous to  mention.
All the* Goods lu this W arehouse wore and will 
be pun based wholly for cuslt and will be sold
ime niifi F re ig h ts  for J s j  1 ^  Q
Grad it ate o f Harvard University.
"IT T E L Y  informs tlie citiw i
O rS tS S h S tfs r tfN V e d lie s i!i>\ ami Buliird; 
l’enobsc'i*, at aboul 1 o’clock P. M.
Returning, leaves Rockland for ILittgor and inteirn<'diiiie i .
Imuiing* every Tui*«day, NVedneKilny, Friday and Baiurda.* filfn rnnvin 
mornings at '• o 'rlor k A. M
Parcel*, Bundles. Paekages ami Boxes called for nt anv,' 
of Ron-bind and part o f tin* city , w ithout ex tra  charge,
(Lv Bills of Exfliuugc furiiisheo at short notice*.
J . P. NN IcJE, A icnt.
April JO 1953. l-l
W l n s l <  i v  « * ' l a i i i f i w ,
tltiil story, Mam S treet, w here he will receive all tliose w ho I 
desire Ills proleshiomil s e r 'b e s .
D »CTOR . lias Innl m any years experience in the 
jiracilse ol M edicine and treats successfully the most invet | 
crate disease o f the Throat, L iver, rikin and the majority of 
those chrom e ullectiniiH,generally supposed to la* incurable, i 
DOCTO R (« gives particu lar atten tion  to Surgery in all 
its varied branches and all operations performed according i
| to the most modern and scientific principles Doi t. (J. lias . _ .. .....................
devoted years to the exclusive trea tm en t of Hurgicul cusen L A M ). Tuesday 'i’ltursduv, utitl rtjdurduv morning at about
'"  -1-- *• ............  4 o’clock.
All order*, packages or parsD*|left at the ( ’i ' ntom I lo rs t:
! O n  ic e , will r e t«ive s itie t ;Kieution, )•>*,
M. NV. PAR W ELL. Agent. ;
Rockland, A pril 22, W53.
H O P U M A N  A  C o ’ s  
I S o x t o i r  a n d  I I . t h k o i * I - : x |» i * e i » s .
W ll.l ,  ( ra w  lloekliind tur lUikum, |h- 
Sti'itm rr llu .lnn , .'very M"MUV ttiit 
r f V  JT m  u-bAv, hi fl i/rt’ni'l., !-• »■
.-~r Jt. [U[ LI illy’, |H li'HVP Mi ".TUN In
■Ml'.. I. A Ml. Itll.l llAMlUk f ' " '  I'l ).»n.lV M»d lu l l -  . . .  1*1 
i.-i Ul.-k J-. M .; Iiriivmi! Ill lt.M-k1i.Md I very W i-lin .dii) mu 
^bturdtiY moruiii^h. Jd 0  W A It 1> I ■ i .O \l .J O V , A n.-ni
Ju ly  7 IK'di. lu .i i» lf
Hook IlinUiuk'r
\V. I". SAVDFOKl).
u .I U i l t l t ,  ii t ’
mi this line in a w orkm anlike mull 
j p iom pily , apply to his agent
i the Hospital* o f Boctou.
I ];>• Residence at ( a p t  A. S r  a i.di no’s , w here 
' e found during the night 
U ay 19 18 53 1
^  N EW  E S T A B L IS H M E N T !
a i u i m i ;  w .
W I L S O N  Ac CASI*:,
and taken rooms over their Store for the purpose " f  earn* 
mg on the Tailoring Business in all it* brunches, asstjaltg 
Ins old Patrons that all kinds cl Garm ents lor geitllciiim and 
Boys will be uiauufaciured of the very best malerwi* and i 
for the I.OU l-.xT  IViH  L S . NVe liuve on liaio 'u  Larg#
Slock of Broadclothes (iu ull the color*) ( 'as«ii»eres. Dm - 
skill, Salim  lis, N'eslmgs utui Tailor's  Trimming* fd all I 
kinds. Also, all kinds of Goods lor Roys NN or. which w ill \ \  
lu got up ut the shortest notice and on most liberal- ’ ' 
term s.
All G urm cuts Nvurnmted tc F it  ° r  no Pay-
April 27 lb53 _____  **'*,,: **'
J .  W A K EFIELD .
M a in  S i ,  o pposite  I l ia d  n f  W in te r  Sr m et 
* 27. !9‘T
. _______ _____ . o l5  tf
1 0  o r  1 3
| per cent L O W E R  than uny other tttore of the kind in Rock-1 .  _ _ r_<
I laud - My m otto u> to tell cheaper than the cheapest. | PEPHIN AND OXYGENATED^ B IT T E K b are nut* i kVa .11. K lM HAl.l .o r  I < A fl flOT’I
Why Suffer w'«S Dyspepsia?
UotJ Iaui) ) •" ' l< 1,>r|-  lf
i l u u s e  l o r  s a l e .
A I'WI) STOllV DWEI.UNU H"l )-K™ I'moii Si., m,mHouse has good accom m odation for tw o families, und
’ ihe lot t* large e.nouf h tor (wt* more dwrlling-houacb
li* if i Roc land A pril 2 T 1653
O II PERRY Proprietor | rem edies, or sale a? N"
n ib  tf t'eb.DT* P>
A Mg . U:o3- ? :» f
20,000 Bottles Soldb)Tono Agent in Now York in 
Six Months!
One A gent w rites from W estern Noiv York—'11 Sond 
me Otto H undred Dozen “  Sure Relief, or U niversal Pain 
K iller”  us soon as possible, as I am all out. I t is tho 
most w onderful Pain K iller in the w orld. I t  is used hy 
our host Physicians.’*
A nother A gent w rites , “ Your Pain Killer has mired 
sotno o f the worst cases of Rheumatism  in this p lace; it 
is truly a Wonderful Medicine, Please send mo tw o gross 
more by express. ’.*
A patien t w rites, I have used all tlio Pain Killers n f tho 
day, hut find none so w orthy the title  of Pain Killer as 
yours. I t  is ull it  »•< recom m ended to b e -  a Sure Relief 
tor Pain.
A nother w rites, “ tho Physicians’ Furo R elief or 
I'uiu Killer, nt Hm best M edicine in tho world for Rheu­
m atism  ; a lias ellecled a cure upon myself w hich bulli­
ed tite ’kill of our best Physicians. Hundreds o f such 
tile above might bo adduced — One tria l 
wbi convince tlie most skeptical.
T w o  apidiculions have cured Hie must severo Rheu­
m atic pains.
One application has cured the most violent Cram p in 
the limbs.
T h irty  drops lias relieved pain iu the stomach.
Fix applications have entirely  cured Rheum atism . 
Tw enty-five drops taken  every tw enty  m inutes has 
cured Crumps, Spasms, icc.
One application at bod time lias cured Sore T hroa t. 
T w eutv drops taken every fifteen m inutes has cured 
Bilious Cholic
Ono application has cured Rtiches in tlie Back 
one  drop has often cured tho most severe T oothache 
Fifteen drop* taken every fifteen or tw onty m inuios 
will cure Dysentery and D iarrhea.
Twenty-five drops has cured Sick Headacho.
J TetiNlrops lias often relieved Acid Stom ach.
'i’llroe applications has cured Lame Side.
T w enty five drop -1 w ill iu all cases cure W ind on the 
Stomach.
Ten  drops every fifteon m inutes w ill cure  Cholera 
Morbus
Three applications has cured Lumbago.
T h irty  diops daily  has cured Gravel and Kidney com 
pi units.
Huddun Colds am! hard  Coughs can be cured by a few 
doses, as thousands can testify.
For Kidney com plaints tin* > ure Relief is an excellent 
rem edy, taken tw o or three fit, cs a day.
For Spinal diflicultic* il i* it. valuable. One teaspoon- 
fill w ill relieve (tie m ost violo it pain iu the S tom ach, 
and restore it to its natural feeling W hen taken  accord 
tug to directions, it will speed, ly and effectually euro 
Dowel com plaints, and that horr.ble disease, the Cholera, 
as has been proved in iuuumeT tblo cases in New Or­
leans, St. Louis, C incinnati, and iiany o ther large cities 
iu tlie South ami W est, w here Uw • D iarrhea and  Cholera 
have raged so fatally . Reader, n tou  aro suffering from 
either of the diseases nouiud above, or from pain irotu 
any cause, bo suro and try this great Relief aud  you will 
be w ell.
X T  P rice, .*.2 I 2, 25 and 37 1 2 cents per bottlo.
N.v lil.Y ., \ \ .  .)». Jo Ma rk i’i isq mill-, P o rtland ; g»u
o ra l fo r the S tate ofiV.imo-
Agents: J. C. Mmd>, ( 1‘ Fessenden Rockland.- NN' M 
Cook. Thomm-ion; lU-nmi. A Sm ith, Ciihliiug: Jus.D ot 
vi/. Zeims Cook 2d, tiaiidlbtil Dabtno, Friendship; John  
hah Ii, W aldoboio Morton iN Nicluil**, Thr»u an 1Jerbtt
8ri»i«-i. Nrv I
